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7-Floor 
Hospital 

Is Aired
k conBtnicUon of * •eren-story boa- 

pltal building covering only t  «m«n 
ground area HuUvX of b u U ^  •  
long xsmbUng two-story itn icture  
as originally planned waa among 
BUggestlona made Wednesday after
noon a t a  meeting of county com
missioners, the hospital board Inilld* 
mg committee and others, w ith Alan 
Plaher, member pf the Denver a r
chitectural firm designing the h o ^  
pital.

n sh e r submitted tough sketches 
of changes proposed to meet the In
crease in building cosU since the 
first preliminary plans subm lttrt 
last November. The architect U also 
rushing through more preliminary 
sketches and floor plana for approv- 

by county giw p* and various 
medical groups.

Local medical groups are to ap
point spokesmen to attend a Joint 
meeting a t which time it will be de
termined which improvements are 
desired.

Kenyon Oreen, chairman of the 
county commissioners, pointed out 
construction of a seven-story build
ing will considerably reduce the cost 
of the structure’s roof, one of the 
more expensive factors of the ori
ginally planned building.

Qreen aald the p ro p o ^  Improve- 
menta include many unique features, 
and will represent the last word In 
hospital design. The new plans have 
been w oited out within the past nine 
month* but have met a p p w a l 
throughout the nation during that 
time, he pointed out.

A number of other 
and suggestions were discussed but 
no action was taken pending sub- 
mUslon of addiUooal sketches from 
the architect.

Others attending the conference 
•were DeWltt R. Young and U  W. 
Hawkins, county commissionerB; T. 
O. Bacon, hospital board chairman; 
N. V. Bhaip, PUer; Mrs. Henry Da- 
vU, Twin Palls, and Bheldon Pulley, 
Buhl, of the hospital board building 
committee: Evert B. Moody, hospi
ta l superintendent; Dr. Sari O. Jen
sen. Dr. A. A. Boston, and Dr. J. H. 
Muiphy, county physielan.

Jerome Bucks
C W t

Driving Is Always a Full-Time Job

r in  a  tltaaUon n c h  aa ihla. TheEreo baeklng frem a driveway ean be a — ---------- ---------- - ......... .
sbove shows a  ear ready to  pall onto the highway from a  farm driveway between BoU and Twin 

Falls. Trees a t right of the driver completely obstruct his view of traffic approaching a t high speed from 
«K«t dlrwtton, and the photographer noted tha t dri vers of cars, sach as t ^  one approaching, w e re ------

U.S. Intends to Maintain 
Atom Lead, Ma^e More 

Tests, World Is Notified
WASHINGTON, July 24 (IF)—A world unable to agree on international control of atomic bombs was put on ntttifeet 

by the United States today that: 1. It intends to conduct more testa of atomic weapons in the Pacific; 2. Top militao^v 
officers in the field of nuclear fission now head a joint army-navy agency devoted to “development of a to i^  weapons dt 
all types;" and 3. "We mean to maintain and increase the pre-eminence of the.United States in atomic weapooiii 
acceptable international agreements” are reached and control machinery established.

A report of the atomic energy commission t& eonffraM'

fertile groi
__________________  _ . nntil they had passed it. Snch situations as thto provide
id for eerioBs accidents and require the undivided attention of drivers. (Staff photo-engraving)

s  of the aolo th a t was bacldng n

Officer Declares “Part-Time” Drivers 
Constitute Greatest Peril on Highway

(Editor's Note: ThU b  one In a 
aeries of articles written by 
Tlmes-News staff members as a 
public service in conJuncUon 
w ith the approaching traffic safe
ty  campaign of the local safety 
counclL)

THE PART-TIME DRIVEB
Whoosh! W h ooah l..................
Two big oil tankers had just 

plunged past the left cheek of State 
Police Officer A. E. Perkins, who 
v aa  a t  the  wheel of his patrol car 
on  a  routine trip from Twin Falls 
to  Buhl.

•Doesn’t  H give you an  uneasy

feeling to pass those big babies on a 
norrow road like thb?" asked Uie 
Tlmes-News writer os he watched 
the tons of steel hurtle off Into the 
distance through the rear view mir
ror.

“No. it doesn't," the officer re
plied. "I know that those boys are 
fulMteie. expert drivers. "It’s the 
part-tim e driver wlio scares me.”

"W hat do you mean by port- 
time driver?” asked the passenger.

"He's your good clUren whase full
time Job Is farming, or business or 
somo profession. Mentally, he drives 
w ith one finger and concentrates 

, the rest of himself on other

thlngB." the officer explained.
■Take your faimer whose m a

chinery breaks down. His first 
thought Is to throw the broken port 
in the car or pick-up truck and take 
it into town. While he's pulling 
out of the driveway, he’s not think
ing about the traffic coming from 
both directions. Instead he^ won
dering 4 f he'U be able to get the 
part welded or whether he’ll have to 
buy a new piece.

•Then he s tarts figuring when 
can get It and how much It may 
cost. Along with this he’s  worry
ing about the time tha t’ll be lost 

•a Pm* 1. Mwmm •>

Dutch Turned 
Back in Push 
For Main a ty

BaUvla, Java. July 24 «>V-Cheri- 
; northwest Java port,

A b q u .
Chamber o f Ocdub«IM baa t q u  on 
record rejeeUng tb* p r i ^ t a  of 
the din toQ  repvk  u  a  QU&od oC 
dUtribuilng from tb* Amert-

, , The O U n to n -n p ^  favofw the u ie  
of sxuplu  wMik' now tn tba 

7 voir to be ua»d for the openloi of 
new land ob the Minidoka north 
aide pumping sxtenslon and Michaud 
flats near Pocatello Instead of use 
as supplementAl water to aa wat«r 
user concenu now leasing the sur
plus water.

Charles Welteroth, s e e r e t a r y -  
manager of the North Bide Canal 
company, told chambcr memben 
th a t water users In Jerome, Oood- 
Ing and Elmore counties were ser
iously affected by the bureau of 
reclamation policy which would re 
quire water obtained from the pro
posed Palisades dnm nortl> of Idaho 

(OtnUnitd m  Fm« I, C«lmaiii I)

Kaiser Put‘Heat’ 
For Wood Plane 

Deal, Says Krug
WASHINGTON, Jiily 34 (>!■) — 

fircretary ot Interior Krug told sen- 
Ale war Investigating committee 
members today tha t Henry Kaiser 
"pul the heat of hell on everybody 
In Washington" to obtain wartime 
cnntracts to build a huge plywood 
nlrplaiio.

Krug told reporters he had in
formed Bens. Brewster, R.. M„ and 
Pergiison, R., Mich,, at an Informal 
conference tha t n contract made by 
tiis war production board w ith Kals- 
r r  and Howard Hughes, movie pro
ducer, for the plane's construction 
waa let "before my time on the 
production board.”

Tlie war Investigating committee, 
headed by Brewster, U Inquiring into 
the letting of the contracts and any 
possible eonnecUcn ot Elliott R one- 
velt, oon o t . the late President 
Itoosevelt, with the transacUon.

Pcrguson, who heads a  suboom- 
mlttee opening hearlnga on the m at
ter Monday, told a  reporter Uiat 
the artny and navy had opposed let
ting the contracts but tha t ordera 
had come from the White House to 
go through with Uiem.

Future of the farm labor sappIy -ceBter south of Twin 
Falls-vas conilderably brighter today, foUowing receipt 
of that the senate had passed a measure to allow the 
U. 8. department of agriculture to donate such camps out
right to farm organizations desiring to operate them.

This information was received by Mayor H. G. Uuterbach 
in a telegram from Sen. Glen Taytor Wednesday evenrntr. 
Mayor Lauterbach said Thursday that he is writing to Tnylor 
to express interest oil local groups in the plan and to let 
him know that a. meeting will be held in the near future to 
decide which body could best operate the camp. Asked to 
Rttend this session will bo representatives of the Twin Falls 
County Farm Labor Sponsor
ing association, county com
missioners, the city of Twin 
Falls and other Interested

A

Board to Discuss 
Building at Albion
MoOALL. July 24 WV-The sUU 

Ijoard ot eduoaUon which also func
tions as the board ot regents ot the 
University ot Idaho will convene here 
tomorrow tor a two-day meeting 
tha t prot)ably will Ineluda a  decision 
on Uie rebuilding of awanger hall 
destroyed In a  •1«I,000 fire last week 
a t aouUiern Idaho College ot W uoa- 
tlon In Albion.

AltoM n, Jones, S U U  lupirtntend- 
«n t  of public InstrucUon. laM the 
board faced an "e itrm e ljr heaTy 
agenda bul moat the eonfermee 
wlU 4«al with M tm iDtttrtUn (it> 
tadi In atarUni fall Urau al the

^  M  w til) th e  M  '  ‘ 
O h a S w a J . ^

persons.
At present, the camp Is being op

erated by the Amalgamoted Sugar 
company for the county Tarm liibor 
flponsoring assoclaUon. and It Is 
believed thot tills trial period will 
indicate Just how successfully the 
farm  labor supply center can be op
erated by a private agency.

O. J. Bellwood. assistant farm 
labor supervisor for Twin Polls 
county and acting secretary of the 
form labor organisation, said Thurs
day tha t the farm labor group Un
doubtedly will hold a meeting on 
the m atter as soon as sufficient In
formation Is received on procedure 
provided for In the new legislation.

H ie  farm lat>or camp program 
throughout the notion was to hove 
ended by 1048 but because ot lock 
ot funds the closing date waa od- 
vonced tn Bept. 30, More Uton SCO 
persona occupying Uie camp here 
were given noUce their occupanoy 
permlU will be revoked Bep^ 30.

Wyoming Project 
Opened for Vets

BILLINOa, Mont.. July S4 
Opening ot 9;iia acres of publlo lands 
to veteran setUement In the Heart 
Mountain division ot the reclama
tion bureau's flitoshone project In 
northwesUm Wyoming wos an 
nounced today by W. S. Rawlings, 
acting regional director.

Applloatlons tor the I I  farm unlU 
should be submlKed to W, r. Kemp, 
acUng reclamaUon bureau project 
engineer. Powell, Wyo., Rawilnge 
aald.

All applications received prior to 
a p. m. Dot. 33 will be considered 
tiled simultaneously, but Uioee of 

wiil be considered
first In awarding the lands, Rawlings 
explained.

Idalio’9 Treasury 
Bulges With Cash

BOISE, July M fU U
tm a u ry  U bulging wlUt |30 .1M ilS - 
thi fTMtHl ftineunt on rMord-but 
'^ U  o( goTWtuneni ore hlghsr^and 

TtMturtr JMa 
O. fatoM r nrporU4 today.

<n»t «aib M am on last 3m* M

Attack Fatal for 
Burley Realtor, 
J. B. Gasliill, 69

BXnUiEY, July 34 — Jay B. Ga.v 
kill, W. prominent Durley buslnew 
man. died ot e a.m. todoy ot thp 
Cottage hospital a tter a heart a t
tack about 4 o.m.

He was Iwrn Aug. 10, 1677. In 
Missouri and was married to Mnl- 
tle Osborne Feb. 8. 1818. He cam« 
to Burley In 1017 and opened a 
esUte office with Harry Chance 
and R. a , Cnrr. He later became it 
partner with 6. H. Kuncou ond boUI 
out In 1049 to his portner. He en
tered Uie rcalty-lnsurance bualnrM 
again about a  year ago with tin 
firm of Parsons and Qosklll.

) was 0 member of the Burley 
MeUiodlst church for 38 yeors timl 
waa president of the board of dlrrc- 
tors of Uie'otiurch. He was a mem
ber ot the Masonic lodgei lOOP, 
Woodmen of the World and Utc 
Burley RoUry club.

He Is survived by his wife; 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Roper, Dulse; a 
•on, John aosklll. Idaho Palls; a 
alJiter, Ida aosklll, Burley; two 
broUiors, D. I., aasklll, Missouri, 
and M. O. Oosklll, Oklahoma, ond 
two grandsons.

The body Is at tite Payne mortu
ary pending funeral arrangemenu.

8AN JOSE, Oosto Rica. July 
(U.R>-NaUanal Police, reinforced by 
3,000 special deputies, appeared to 
have restored order in Ban Joe® 
and other CosU Rican clUes follow
ing a  aeries of bitter political 
clashes and street flghU In which 
at least five persona were killed and 
50 wounded.

Business and transportation In 
this capital city, however, remained 
virtually paralysed by a general 
strike called by opposition leaders, 
which closed all banks and com- 
merclol establishments.

{Reports from neighboring Guate
mala osserted tha t a  sUt« ot open 
revolt octually existed In Costa 
Ricft, but Informed sources In Pon- 

there had

haa fallen to a Dutch lank atUck, 
but Indonesian republicans declared 
today they had turned bock a strong 
Dutch drive on their capital of Jog
jakarta and-now were dosing in oo 
the north Java port of Semarang.

A Dutch army communique an
nounced the capture of Oherlbon. 
The Indonesian radio said the D utch 
used a striking force of SO tanks in 
an  assault yesterday afternoon 
against the port, birthplace of the 
~ idoneslan Independence agreement.

An Indonesian army communique

been on attempt a t  an organized 
rcbclUon. Most of the casualties, the 
Punamti sources said, were unarmed 
Ktiident demonstrators who were 
itruck by police gunfire.)

'Hie BUIke was denounced by tlie 
Ooata Ulran coblnet os a "subvrr- 
Blvc movoment” headed by Otlllo 
Ulnle, newspaper publisher ond 
leader of the opposition party, who 
lias charged the government with 
rcntrlctlve measures In the current 
liri-Aldrnllal cnmpolgn. In which he 
li n candidate.

'n ic  rnblnet gave a vote of con- 
lUli'iii'p to President Tcodorti i’lcuilo, 
wlio nnlil ho would maintain order 
III liny coAt.

UP Rail Income 
Shows Big Jump

NfW YORK. July 34 W -U n lo n  
PnrlMc railroad system today re 
ported net Income for Uie first sU 
months of the year Jumped to t30,- 
001,634. eauai to 18.97 a common 
ahiirn. from 10.000,400, or 19.00 a 
ihnre. In U>e similar 1040 period.

Nrt operating Income for Ute halt 
tot^ilMl tlMOOJIll ogalnst 111,030,- 
701 A year earlier.

l l in  company reported June net 
income ot M,9»2,»48, compared wlUi 
ia,M0,l07 In June. 1»40.

Powers’ Threadbare 
Unity Wears Thinner

WASHINGTON, July 24 (/P)—A new spliV between the 
United States and Russia — this time over drafting a 
Japanese peace treaty—threatens today to destroy what 
little unity remains between the great powers. Another 
prospect is that it may delay indefinitely work on a peace 
settlement for Japan.

Up to this week there had been considerable hope that 
Washington and Moscow would be able to devise some means 
for fashioning the Japanese treaty which would eliminate 
many of the .frictions that have beset peace making in 

E u ro p e . Russia’s rejection 
yesterday of American pro
posals along this line greatly 
dimmed, if it did not kill off, 
these hopes.

Some officials said the major 
question now facing Uie American 
and other governments Interested in 
early progress on the far east peace 
setUement Is whether they should go 
ahead with a "separalte peace”—th a t 
Is, a  treaty without Russia.

LegaUty tn QmsUso 
But there is a  quesUoQ wbether 

this could be done legally.
While a a  IntarpreUUon ramalns 

to be worked out, some authoriUes 
recalled tha t as early as the United 
NaUons’ declaration of January, 
1943, the United SUtes, Britain. 
Russia and other major natiooa a t 
war with the axis pledged them
selves “not to make a  separate 
armisUce or peace with the enemies."

Russia was not then a t war with 
Japan, so It Is a quuUon whether 

'  would be eonaldered Iw -

reaction to  American 
begimsing woric.on a 

. .  ___  . . . j ty  Aug, 10 was an 
nounced y e s t e r ^  l7 - th *  ISotcaw 
radio.

The United BUtes had  proposed 
July 11 tha t 11 naUona, Including 
the great powers, should meet at 
Washington or San Pranclaco to 
organlie the treaty drafUng. A m a
jor point of the proposal was tha t 
the nations work under a  system of 
decisions by two-thirds vote—a  pro
cedure which would deny any one 
naUon the right to veto.

Weiser ‘Slot’ 
Law Legality 

In Challenge
WEISER, July 29 ft),fO—Briefs 

filed In Washington oounty district 
court tor plalntflt Delbert Barton 
todoy had challenged the constitu
tionality of the Weiser sl.ot machine 
taxInR ordinance on two polnU.

Barton, co-nwner of Washington 
hotel, chargen the Weiser fee—80 per 
cent of the gross Income from the 
devices—in ncesslve,

Brleti filed yesterday by Barton’s 
atlorniiy. George Donart, held;

1. AlthoiiRh Uxee Imposed under 
pollcp powers must not, according 
to law, bo disproportionate to the 
cost of rcgulotlon. Welser's alot- 
macliliio tax amounts to five times 
the toUl cost of maintaining the 
entire Weiser police force. Cities con 
not ImiMse license Uxes for revenue 
purposM, 

a. TI)o city of Weiser has a 80 
per cent ftnancla] InUrest In «ie re- 
munerotlou received from operaUng 
the mochlnea. The aUtute auUiorls- 
Ing cities to Ux the machines pro
vides tha t no on# except Uie llcen- 
SCO sholl have any Interest In the 
"Uke."

Judge D, N, Sulphen has given the 
defense to days to file reply brlofa.

The Idaho Municipal ieaguo has 
Interested Itself tn the case because 
of the legal determlnaUon of It may 
affect similar ordlnanoea of oUier 
cities.

contained the terse announcement of future ex ^ m en ta  and 
the implied acceptance of any challenge to a World atoxaie. 
armament race. (Russia and the United States made plaiit 
again yesterday at a New York session of the United Na*. 
tions’ atomic energy commission their diametrically op* 
posed views on the subject of big powers' veto rights oVtr 
international atomic control questions.) *. .

The armed forces disclosed, in answering a rQ wrtei's:. 
questions, something of the activities of their a t ^ e  ' 

weaponeers at work on,, the :

First Century 
For Mormons 
In Utah Ends

ended today, and to mark the 100th 
anniversary of the arrival of Brig
ham Young and his 148 weary fol
lowers In their wcond “Zion”—S alt 
Lake vallsy-officlaU of the Latter 
Day BainU (Mormon) church dedi
cated a |9S0,000 bronte and granite

Young's famous words spoken 
when he saw the valley, “This la tbe 
place.” gave the giant monument 
iU  name.

*nie present-day head 
church, Oeorge Albert a n lth , pre
sided over dedication

nkvat
The 

Jogjakarta 
D utch marines, 

aald, have aheared off a  3,400-squafe- 
mUe segment of east Java, overrun
ning the richest rice supply area on 
the island.

APPEALS TO V. S. 
JOGJAKARTA, Java, July 34 tJP) 

—President Soekamo of the Indo
nesian republic broadcast an appeal 
today to President Truman and the 
American people "to exert every ef
fort to ha lt this war in Indonesia.*'

MKOIAnON ASKED 
CANBERRA, July 24 VIV-A rep

resentative ot the Indonesian ropub- 
Uo said today he had appealed to the 
Australian government to mediate 
the current dispute In Indonesia,

“Underground Lake” Used to 
Water Kimamu Wheat Farm

Second Arrest of 
Gun Toter Alerts 

Fears for Scions
WASHINGTON, July 24 {/!>-TllO 

arreat of anoUier gim toter a t  the  
capltol—Just after President ’Tru
m an’s aurprlse senale v is i t -  
prompted fresh Ulk today ot Ught- 
enlng congressional socurlty.

But the second IncWrnt of lU 
kind In 10 days found lowmnkers 
sUll wondering wliat can bo done.

Tlie lotMt episode occurred yes
terday when rnpltol |K)llce seltcd 
on armed former nervlceniun In a 
men's w ^ i  room In the senate wing 
of the capllol.

Scarcely fivo minutes before Mr. 
Trumon had left Uie building after 
making an unannounced visit ond 
a brief specch to the senate, whore 
'  e once was a member.

The washroom is nff a corridor 
through wliloh the President walked 

his way to Uie senate ciiomber, 
one flight up.

Tlie oUier Incident occurred July 
la  wlien a  former capltol policeman 
tired two shoU harmlessly a t  Sena
tor Brlcker, R., O., os the lawmaker 
was about to board a  subway car 
which runs between Uie senate of
fice building and the oapltol. The 
ex-otflcer was sent to a  hosplti' 
here tor observaUon,

RUPERT, July 34-A  new source 
of waUr for Uie IrrlgaUon of land 
near Rupert has been unoovered by 
Julian Clawson, Salt U k e  City, 
who has planted 3.S00 acres of wheat 
In land near KImama and Is Irrigat
ing U from water pumped from an

lake” has been reporUd In this area. 
I t  Is supposed to He beneath Uie 
lava beds in this secUou and has an 

of water.

Clawson already haa finished 
three wells on the experlmenUl 
tract and Is planning to sink 15 
more wells. The wells are 30 inches 
In d lan sU r and are sunk to a depUi 
of 900 to 400 feel.

The WellA have a  strong waUr 
pr«Hur« gnd one ot Uie U st pumps 

■for W •

ft
A

n a a y  years an "under.

I t  Is believed that the underground 
lakn is a soluUon to the problem of 
what happens to Lost rivers water 
when It disappears near Aroo. It 
also Is believed Uiat the underground 
lake la Uie source ot water for 
Tt)ii\isand springs.

Clawson recently purchaaed 4,100 
acres and leased S.000 acres from 
W, E. Hynter, Rupert. The land U 
two miles south of the railroad 
tracks and about two miles trom 
l^lmama. The entire Uact hae been 
plowed, will be eeeded U> wheat and 
watered by the wella. Three tra<:tors 
hove h ^ n  used most of the summer 
t^  break the land.

Frani ê to Accept 
Reich Parley Plan

PARIS, July 24 W-»-A French 
spokesmao said today Prance would 
accept Utt United SUIes proposal 
for a BriUih-Prenoh-Americsn ooii- 
ference on the future level ot Indus
try  In Germany.

Tlie spokesman aald Prance wae 
awaiting more precise deUlla ot the 
American proposal before making an 
official reply.

He said the .........................

"armed forces special Weapons
projcct.”

Ih e  conunlsdon% 
of more tesU was made la  thla ila (U  
sentence:

•ettlag  Up PfOTlBC Ai«a 
*The atomic energy commleloBik

Pacino for rouUne e

VaUey Changed
When that first band of Mormons 

locdud acroa the valley, described 
by Young as Uiat he had aeen In  » 
vision, only sage brush and salt-«B- 
orusted deserts sU^tcbed between 
them and tbe great sa lt Uk« 39 
miles away. Itxtay, the  raUejr ISj 
im ed wiui tTMs gheit«u«vtta»r«u> 
of iao,000, ea^ ta l o t U tab uiM tar^  
moodom's l^;DOOiaembera. ' 

Brigbam Tooag^ two Mvtxw 
daughteis, Mrs. Fannie T> OUyt0D 
and Uta. M abd T. S anbon. were 
present for the  etreaioalce.

TeM g, AMas, Te» WtUt 
Tbe monumeot's central shaft ie 

topped by berolo bronse Ufures of 
Young end U s counselors. HM>er O. 
KlmbaU and WUford Woodrntf. I t  
is 80 feet high.

Atop vrlngs a t either end of the  
BO-foot-long structure are other 
figures, "explorers” on one end and 
•’trappers’' on anoUier. Nearly 15 his
torical figures are portrayed In IS 
groups on the whole structure.

Granite for the monument was 
hewn in the eame quarries in  near
by Big Cottonwood canyon which

(CtalUaW M  Pm < 11. C«lmu 4)

Senate Approves 
‘Compromise’ Act 

On Service Unity
WASHINGTON, July 34 W ')-Tlie 

senate today approved by unanimous 
consent compromise leglslaUon to 
place the armed services under a 
single cabinet officer.

The measure now goes back to  the 
liouse for action on an agreement 
worked out last night by a aenate- 
house conference committee. This 
Incorporated "safeguards” designed 
to preserve Uio Identity of marine 
corps and naval avKtUon.

The bill creates a  noUonal defonse 
setup urged by President T nunan 
for two years. I t  esUbllshes the air 
force as a separate branch ot the 
service and places It. wlUi the army 
and navy, under a secretary of 
defense.

Mr, Truman told a news confer
ence today he Is not ready to say 
who will be named to head U>e new 
setup.

Asked wliether Secretary ot Navy 
Porrestal Is In line for tbe Job. he 
replied Uiat lie liadn't heard aiiy- 
Uilng about that. He added tha t 
he would let the reportera know 
when he Is ready U> aaounce tils 
choice.

tesU of atomlo weapaQS.” 
rtftTTwwi— officials rsfused Id 

elaborate, but there was Imwedlete 
speculatlco: 

l lia t  Uie test of a third atonle 
bomb, against. w a n h lp ir-ttili— O B B _ _  
exploded two or three thoosand feet 
under water— Blight be forthoomlnt* 
Such a test, scheduled orlglnanr to 
be held early this year at Btktal 
was postponed in d e fln lt^  by Older, 
of President Trum aa. ,

H u t  atom btsBbardiera waat“ tii“  
know, by experiment, w bat tiM: 
weapon would do to a  ri '  ' '  

lodem 'gteel-aadqBBDoreun 
whether It would pradaee « 
earth(piake if exploded b ^  grooM .

Want New TMto 
Thatatomie

powerful than 
n ow -bnt can’t  be 
actual explodes, 
ducted.

Where Is ttie 
be ■

BdenUfUbcUeretbeir 
l . ^ c s u  vastty M v *  
i Htum Biecl to

‘No Promwes’ 
SetforGredit 
CurbRemoval

WASHINGTCMT. Ally M ~  
President Truman said today be baa 
not promised to remore eootrola 
over Instalknent buying tn eveok 
congress does not approve ttieir ex-' 
tension.

Re has only promised to  take ae« 
tlon, he said a t a  news ooafemts*. 
when asked about hU plans.

These controls were imposed orl<. 
rtnmUy during the war by •  pieri-
.......lal onfer. H iey requln a t '
a  one-thtrd down payment when a a  
automobile, a refrigerator and iOlM 
other articles are purchased oo the 
‘ istallment plan,

Heesage Beak
Mr. Truman reoently esot eoa«- 

gresa a meaiage saying he th o u |h l~ \  
the controls should be ocntlnued, 
but felt U ut was a  m atter for egn- 
greas. At tha t time, be said be 
would take acUon If congm s did 
not vote to oontlnue them.

His phrase was geserally later-., 
preted at Uie time M m eanint be 
would remove the eontro^ tt- con
gress did not voU to extend them. 
The senste has voted for a modUltd. 
conttnuaUon, but the bouse t

26tli Annual State Ram Sale 
Set for Filer Next Wednesday

also would eover control ot Uie Ruhr 
Industrial buln, and

Such administrative steps, he aald, 
concern^ only British and Amerl-

PILRR, July 34 OO-The a«Ui an 
nual sUto ram sale will be held 
a t tha county fairgrounds here next 
Wodnesdoy. Robert S. Blaatock ot 
Filer, chairman of the oommUtee 
ploniiing Uie sale, announced to
day. Selected otteringa o t breeders 
from IB Idaho counUM will go on 
the block. Xntriea have been ac
cepted from as tar away as Troy and 
Moscow In Latah oounty.

Both breeders and range sheep 
men were represented on the com- 
mlttee managing U u u ie . Besldee 
Blastock, Uiey are B. L. Pinch. Soda 
springs; Dr, B. W , McClure, Bltai, 
ond E. P. Rinehart, Boise, animal 
hiubandmen wiUi the University oC

M. c. Claar. secretary of Ihe Idaho 
Wool Qrowsri aseoolatlon. sponsor

ot Uift sale, said the ssle caUlogue 
will list 130 separote loU, varying 
from slngls studs to pens of from 
two to 10 anImiUs.

Col. B. O. Walter, Pller, who haa 
handled all 38 ot the previous stale 
ram sales, will be auctioneer, 

"Purpose ot Uie uie,*' Blaatook 
said, "Is to promote the bteedlaf 
and raising o( better muttoo-kype 
rams to improve Uis produotloa Of 
fat markst lamtM.”

Idaho hai long raoked aa ene.ol 
the outstanding fat laiato i 
slates of ihe oountry, he
re m o te  u  Utw a n -------
clpat Bjarkete-Idaho ^  
eonstanti^ leoitto tbe 
of higtt oualitr to th e tn ie a la  _

P e ln t O a r tn e d
But when reporters brougtti 

Uie subject, U r. Truman oarefuHr 
pointed out Uiat he bad said he 
would Uke acUon. Be said t h a l l s  . 
ari enUrely different Uibif. .

He wouW not say what he^w o M ^ 
do unUi congress finally dlspoMt 
of the matter so fa r as U Is ew * 
oemed, be added.

Italy Peace Pact 
Ratification r

ROMI, July M 
Uter Carlo Sfona toM. O T " ? :

Uis distre of . . . . . .
Uie lUUan peaee «.

All three .of t t e O w r n a j i  
e n  have ratthed' 
l^irelgn a eflie ta ir » a iM  An 
terday u q M  I t a v  to qieed b 
tioattoiii'M M tav'tbsl Ihe :

■ r r a * !
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^outh of 17 
Now Allowed 
To Join Units

RMuSquutm compftiiy. XOrd ln< 
Ikn trr o! the ItUbo luUonal gutrd 
Is  now McepUng enlUtmenU of 
rauQ u IT ye»« oW under m  amend- 
tM s t to the naUoaal defenM aeU 
0»pt. Winslow r .  potter. comm*nd- 
Ing officer of the compftny. tn* 
nounced Thursday.

Alto imnounced by the officer U 
UiBt the minimum age requirement 
of 31 yean for commlasloned officers 

-  - Id  the guard can be waived under 
cerum  coiidltlona. HecognlUon a» 
second lleuUnanU cUn be.fcitended 

■ to  those who were previously com- 
missioned in '.the  officers' reserve 
corps and those granted battleHeld 
oommlsslons.

With approximately 150 men on \(s 
payroU, the local unit has already 
•80.000 to $90,000 worth of equipment 
■ufflclent to put one company in  the 
field upon short notice. This equip
ment Includes 49 rifles, 37 carbines, 
one 00>callber machine gun. 28 radio

I
eaU, telephones for Inter-offlce com
munication and sufficient wire to 
run two lines between Twin falls 
and Boise. Three field ranges and 
seven aiming circles also have been 
received, according to Eddie Merkle, 
acting public relations officer.

Besides lU regular drlU periods, 
the guard company has an organized 

; recreation program, and a team of 
guardsmen has been meeUng other 
teams In this area In softball.

A smaU child playing In an auto* 
mobUe while the mother, Mrs. N. H. 
Hogenfen, lU  Pllmore street, shop
ped for groceries, was believed to 
have been responsible for an elec* 
trlcal short tha t caused a  fire In 
the auto about 11 a jn . Thursday.

Assistant Fire Chief Laurel O. 
Howard said the blase, which caus
ed no damage and waa put out be
fore firemen arrived, started when 
a  penny placed In the car’a cigarette 
UjJjter caused a  short to the  wiring,

Man and woman In station wagon 
with California license stopping Just 
long enough for them to change 
places In front seat and then oon> 
tlnulng on way south along Main 
street with woman a t wheel . . . 
Woman sitting in car. tearing up 
letter Into small pieces and drop
ping them out window . . . Man 
working in dress shop window be
hind sign reading, '‘Special IITJO."

. . Charles Cotton's extra-short 
OI haircut . . .  Ed EUlott, ZMck Hill 
and Walt Oralg all puffing on pipes 
during pow-wow a t veterans’ admin- 
UtraUon office . . . Wilmoth Me- 
Intlre industriously waxing desks at 
Boy Scout office while Bcouters are 
away a t summer camps . . . "Cabin 
Is Rent«d" sign tacked on front door 
of home. . . Charley Russell's pup 
peering out of screen, door . . .  Jack 
McCarthy perched on motor scooter.

. . Ohio licence 320-P8 . . . Just 
seen; 8. H. Graves in sidewalk con
versation. Morrie Roth back from V. 
of I. summer session, Eddie Lelsh- 
man, former Cowboy manager, Don 
Robertson, Eddie Purves lugging fil
ing cabinet Into office, and Eddie 
MerUe . . .  And overheard: Woman 
tourist stopping gent to ask him 
•'Where's the Twin Falls?" and CQM 
Edgar P. Palmer figuring out when 
he'll get next clasp for his good 
conduct ribbon.

Hospitals
Smergency beds only were avail

able Wednesday a t  the  Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
taouurs are from a to 4 and 7 to 
I  pin.

ADMITTED
Oordon Jones, James Ulrich, Mri. 

Merrill Backer, Mrs. OrvUIe Helner, 
Mrs. Victor Cummins and Mra. Carl 
Dahmer. aU Twin Falls; June King 
and Mrs. U w ls Adams, both Buhl, 
and Freda Mollter, Hansen.

DISM1S8BO 
Ruth PhlUppl. Mrs. Don Roddm,

tor. Mrs. EmU NeU. aU Twin 
John  R. Burkhart, Jerome; Donald 
Wagemaa and Infant Jess, both 
Buhl: Mrs. d ienn  MlUar. Klmt>arly; 
M n. Alfred Slater. Mrs. Harlan A. 

' WfxtMw and daughter, and  Infant 
~  Tone; an Filer: Mrs. Owen Severance 

■od daughter. Haselton; Annabelle 
CUmer. MurUugh, and  Mrs. Einll 
Bemardt and daughter. Cutlefoid.

Y. M e d i c a l  A r t s
ADMITTED 

Paul Temple. Jay  Ooodman, Mur
Uugh; Mrs. Mary Hoodenply, Wen
dell; Mrs. Ralph BalKh, Haselton; 
and B arrr Bergman, Ketchum. 

D18MI88BO 
Mrs. M. I* Severson, A. V. SftiJth, 

Mrs. Ralph CantreU and Mrs. 0 . E. 
Berrick, aU Twin Falls.

Weather
Twin rails and vtelnlly-lalr U- 

BigM and PrUay. 81owly rising 
lenperalvres Friday. High yester* 
daj M, low BX. Low tbU morning M.

York ................. .......II
Ornth* ..................... ........ II
Pho«t>l« .............................lei
PtwUUo -------------- ---- -- IS

SptlnM __________  ?»
(UU Cllr _______  H
St. Last* ......
............. .................... .........  M ts
.WMhlBSWo..... .............. ..  ( I  II

«  W «  «
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

T b a  le ra l of S naka  riv e r waa low 
T horeday  aa show n by th e  flew  over 
Bboahena r»lU  (only a  Iriehle of 
w atsr gelstg over th e  fa lls ).

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lap  
'>t S a fe ty  F ly ing

N ow  24 dai/3 w ith o u t a 
tr a f f ic  d e a th  in  o u r  M agic  
Valley.

Seen Today

Safety Problems 
Told to Grangers 
Wednesday Night

A program on farm and nome 
safety and plans for a picnic to be 
held a t  1 p. m. Aug. 3 in Twin 
Falls came before Wednesday eve* 
nlng's meeting of the Twin Falls 
Qrange.

Members received pamphlets pro
vided through the county agent's 
office on home safety and also dis
cussed this topic.

‘niose present were urged to start 
saving grain for the Orange's booth 
at the county fair this fall.

Virgil Klelnkopf was elected stew
ard, succeeding 8. C. Ward.

Reefe Otlck received a pair of 
dark glasses as a prlxe for being 
observant In a  contest in which men 
were asked questions concerning 
their wives. A biographical qub waa 
also held on Stephen Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'TMgue of 
the Kimberly Orange were guests.

Hearing Slated 
On Non-Support

Preliminary hearing was requested 
by OHffccd Oee when arraigned 
Wednesday before Probate Judge S. 
T. Hamilton on an IndlcUble mis
demeanor charge of ’'failure to sup
port minor children,"

Time lor the hearing w u  set as 
ft a. m. Monday, O te's bond waa 

fixed a t tSOO, and he was remanded 
to the custody of the sherUf.

The complaint was signed by Hel- 
n Gee.

Magic Valle; 
Funerals

BURLEY — Funeral Mrvlces for 
Mrs. Mary Emma Carey Ciimutt will 
be held a t a p. m. Saturday a t the 
Durley funeral home chapel with 
Blihop Francts Carter of the LDS 
fourth ward officiating.

TWIN FALLS—Oraveslde services 
for Howard L, Teater, former Eden 
resident, will be conducted ai 7:30 
p. m. Saturday a t  Sunset Memorial 
l»Tk by the Rev, Oeone L. Clark. 
Presbyterian minister.

Discharges

Jerome Bucks 
Clinton Plans 
In Resolution

(F r ta  r a te  Oai)
Falls a t  a cost three times as great 
as the cost of American Falls water.

FBKbaae Efforts Spnrtsed 
Welteroth told chamber memta:rs 

that In mi. the 38 water user con
cerns had contracted with the gov
ernment for the lease of American 
Falls reservoir surplus water and 
tha t they had been leasing the water 
since then and several times have 
tried to purchase the water. The 
latest attempt to purchase the sur
plus water was rejected by R. J. 
Newell, Boise, regional director of 
the bureau of reclamation, only last 
week.

The Jerome reclamation official 
charged tha t Rupert farmers were 
also opposed to opening of the Mlhl- 
doka land and produced letters from 
several farmers who rapped the Ru
pert Chamber of Commerce’s "over- 
exuberance."

United Effort PUnned 
LeRoy A. Frasier, secretary-man- 

ager of tlie Jerome chamber, said 
efforts will be made to get Wendell, 
Hazeltoii. Eden, King Hill, Oooding 
and other north side civic groups 
behtod the antl-CUnton report pro
posal.

Welteroth asserted that 95 per 
cent of the water users In the Snake 
river valley were opposed to the 
Clinton report but charged tha t the 
bureau was attempting to force the 
provisions of the report onto the 
wster users against their wishes.

Inveatmeat Cited 
Frailer said the North Side Canal 

company and 37* other water users 
had invested some »329,000 In the 
American Falls' reservoir for the 
lease of the surplus water, which 
would be applied to the cost of pur
chasing the water.

He said the Jerome chamber felt 
first priority on the surplus water 
should go to the old users and the 
next priority for the opening of new 
land.

Ride Postponed
Frontier Riding club m em ben are 

advised tha t the ride scheduled for 
Sunday has been poetpooed one 
week, until Aug. 3.

Moose to Meet 
The Moose lodge and Women of 

the Mooee wlU meet at 8:10 p ja . 
Friday a t the Mooee haU. The pro
gram wUl be furnished by Moose 
manbers. Refreshments wUl be 
served.

Grange to Meet
The Kimberly Orange will meet 

_t 8:S0 p. m. Monday a t  the  Orange 
hall. The KnuU Orange wUl be In 
charge of the program. All mem
bers of the Kimberly Orange are re
quested to bring sandwiches or cook
ies.

Gunmen, Troops 
Swap Gunfire in 

Jerusalem Fight
JERUSALEM. July 34 W>)-Gun- 

men and  B ritish troops exchanged 
fire today a t the gate of a security 
sone in Jerusalem, touching off 
alarm sirens and halting traffic for 
4S minutes.

An unofficial report said the a t
tackers arrived in a taxi, fired four 
times w ith a Bren gun and escaped 
towards the Jewish quarters aa troops 
returned the fire. No casualUes were 
report«d.

I t ie  attack was the latest in a long 
series since the British turned bock 
toward France the 4,600 Jews Inter
cepted on the SS President War
field, also called the Etodus of 1947. 
I t  occurred within a few yards of the 
Jewish agency and the Ooldsmlth 
officers' club, which previously had 
been wrecked by a bomb.

Six men were reported by a re
liable Informant to have "  - 
Tel Aviv diamond 
of 140,000 in cut and 
A similar robbery and 
000 haul occurred yest

Victim of Crash 
Reported ‘Good’

James R. Dirich, la is  Fifth ave
nue east, Thursday, was reported by 
his physician as In a  "g o ^  oondl 
tlon" following a  collision Wednes
day night between the motorcycle 
he was riding and a pickup truck 
driven by J. W. Cherry. 148 Quincy 
street.

PsrUal fracture of a vertebra In 
the lower part of tils back, revealed 
by X-rayn taken Thursday morning 
al Uie Twin FaIL.̂  county general 
hospital, was not considered seri
ous by his doctor.

The accident was Investigated al 
8:45 p. m. Wednesday by city police 
who said Ulrich was riding his mo
torcycle west on Addison avenue. 
The truck waa going east and turned 
left Into the alley between Jackson 
and Quinry streets when the two 
vehicles collided. The truck was un- 
dnmsged and only slight damage 
was done to llie motorcycle.

In another accident reported at 
6:45 pm . Werincjiday, Arthur O. 
namscy, liurlry, escaped Injury 
when his truck and 34-foot semt- 
trnllcr overiiirned on a curve about 
three miles miiiih nf Itogerson on 
U. 8. hlBliw.y 03, Tlie sccldent was 
Inveatlgnled hy sherlfl’fl officers 
who nald lUtm.sry was “going too 
fast for thn curve."

The sleepInK ('Oiiiparlment of the 
huge truck wm rlpiW  off and the 
entire left slrtr cit Uin tnick and 
trallrr w m  cxlctmlvrly rinmaged.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Blarrlace UeeoM 

A Twin Falls eoupie. Edward J. 
Cerise and Joyce Alsbury, received a 
marriage lioeose Wednesday at the 
court bouse.

VlalUir Leaves
Lou aem ens, Los Angelea, Calif., 

former Twin Falls resident, has re
turned to California after a week's 
visit with friends here.

omtr RealdenU Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dooley, former 

Twin Falls residents now living in 
Endlcott. N. Y., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Wldener and Wanda 
Wldener. They are «n route to Los 
Angelos.

Take VacaUen Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elnpey were 

to leave today on a .vacation trip 
through Utah, Colorado, Kansas, 
Oklahctna, A riuna and New Mex
ico. They will return to Twin Falls 
to three weeks.

Births
Sons were bom to  Mr. and Mrs. 

Lewis Adams, B uhl and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nobel Turner, Haaslton, Wed
nesday at the Twto Fall county gen
eral hospital maternity home and a 
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Hetoer, Twin Falls. Thursday 
a son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dahmer, Twin Falls.

Recruiter Back 
First Lieut. George P. Claxton of 

the Twin Falls army recruiting sta
tion has returned from a two- 
weeks' leave. The officer traveled 
to DeAtur, O.. where he was joined 
by his four children, who returned 
to Twto Falls with him.

Helps Preserve Fleet
Donald C. Anderson, fireman sec

ond class, is serving with the Atlan
tic reserve fleet. Boston. Mass. He 
is aiding in Inactivation and pre
servation of 10 escort aircraft car
riers. Anderson Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jens M. Anderson, B37 Third 
avenue e u t,  Twin Palis.

Thief Rifles Trio 
Of Jerome Purses

JEROME, July 34—A man aescrlb- 
ed only as a t  least six feet tall, hus
ky. and weartog a llght^olored shirt 
and straw hat. Is the object of a 
search by Jerome county officers in 
connection vrith the theft of about 

between 4 and fl p. m. Monday 
after rifling three purses in a Jer* 
ome home.

Sheriff Oalen Hall said all mem
bers of the family from whom the 
money waa taken were a t  home dur- 
tog the time of the theft, but were 
outside the house eating their sup-

fr on the lawn.
The sheriff lald the thief walked 

to the back door toto one bedroom 
where he found nothing to a purse, 
then walked toto another bedroom 
where he took |86 from a purse. 
conUnued Into the diningroom where 
W .J* ttJ j^ ..£ S W < ? !llQ 9 rse , and
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Permits to Build
Two new applications for building 

permits were filed Wednesday and 
Thursday a t  the office of the city 
clerk and estimated coet was In
creased for another permit filed 
previously.

Harry J. Gibson, 1704 Eldrldge 
avenue, plans construction of a 30 
by 38 foot one-family dwelling from 
cinder blocks and a frame garage 
at an estimated cost of $3,000.

Clyde E. Kaserman plans to finish 
a porch for use as a kitchen, build 
a smaller porch and otherwise re
model a  34 by 34-foot frame one- 
family dwelltog a t 338 Quincy street. 
Cost Is set a t 1700.

Edyth D. Carter raised Uie 
tlmated coat of a 30 by aa>(oot 
one-famlly frame dwelling slie u 
to have built a t  the rear of 
Tlilrd avene east to 96,000. Her pre
vious estimate had been ia,000.

Betom From Midwest 
Mr, and Mrs. Mike Hickman and 

son, Howard, and Herman Vou 
have returned from a  trip to Ne
braska, Iowa and Missouri.

From Maryland 
Mrs. J. L. Marvto and daughter, 

Patricia Ann, arrived Tuesday from 
Baltimore, Md.. to visit Mrs. Mar- 
vto's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Jacky, and other relatives. Mrs. 
Manrto is the former Betty Jacky,

Hazelton Student 
Pens Treatise on 
Idaho Phosphate

MOSCOW, Idaho, July 34 \JP)-K 
method by which the billions of tons 
f low-grade phosphate rock in Idaho 

can be concentrated a t low cost toto 
a useable commercial product is re
ported In a bulleUn Just published 
by the University of Idaho.

Authors of the publication 
Prof. Joseph Newton of the school 
of mines and Oscar Flnkelnburg, 
Haielton, research fellow to met
allurgy.

Somples of phosphotc shale from 
the Fort Hall and Montpelier de
posits were used to the study. The 
authors said tha t while Idaho has 

9 than 6.000.000,000 tons of high- 
grade phosphate rock, a t least twice 
to three times that many tons of 
low-grade deposits come within the 
sphere of the university's research 
study.

Newton and Flnkelnburg found In 
their laboratory testing tha t grind
ing and de-sllmlng of the low-gradi 
rock offered defenlte industrial pos' 
slbltles. They feel it can be done 
on a large scale for as low as 10 to 
SO cents a ton.

Goff Selected for 
Farm Plan Group

WASHINGTON, July a t WV-Rep
resentative Hoeven, R., la., was ap
pointed today chairman of a house 
agriculture subcommittee to con
duct hearings on a long-range gov
ernment farm program.

Other

Uvef.J 
H,; n  
UUh.

Hoeven told reporters he plans 
to hold six regional heartags dur
ing the congressional recess. There 
will be one each on the Paclflo 
coast, the Rocky mountato section. 
New England, and the south, and 
two In the midwest. Dates and 
places will be set later.

Music Teacher Group 
Picks Jerome Woman
MOSCOW. July «  W) — Mrt. 

Frank Hansen, Jerome, has been 
elected to the executive committee 
of the newly formed Idaho Music 
Teachers association. She will rep
resent the south central district of 
the state,

Robert B. Walls, associate profes
sor of musRj Bt the University of 
Idaho, Is the first president of the 
association.

C 0^0 L E D B  V R E P R I C E R A tV o  It
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No Part-Time 
Job, Officer 
Tags Driving

ICC Recommends 
RailLine Discard

(Fm  Ph « Om)
and whether he-U be able to get 
back soon enough to fim«h the field 
that day. Then, if i t  throws him too 
late, he may miss the meeting tha t 
night th a t th e  missus bad been 
planntog on, and be knows he^ In 
for trouble there.

“All this time he's rolling along 
through traffic toward town and 
when he comes to a narrow bridge it 
Just doesn't register on him far 
enough to  advance that his car 
and th a t one with the trailer house 
on it are going to arrive a t the 
same time. When they do, H's too 
late to do anything about It, and 
somebody geU h u rt or killed.

"AccldenU like those could be 
avoided by full-time driring. But 
the part-time driver Is Just an un> 
kno"iring victim of his lack of a t
tention to the Job a t hand.

"The bustoessman who tries 
work out the d ^ 's  schedule on the 
way to work, th e  lawyer who studies 
out a case whilt a t the wheel or 
the young fellow who puts all his 
thoughts on w hat he’s g o l^  to do 
tha t eventog-'-they'ra all part- 
time drivers. The sooner people re
alise (hat driving U a Job to ItseU, 
the sooner we'll haTe safer high
ways,’'  Officer Perkins « lded  as he 
pulled over to the left to avoid a 
car th a t was bacUng out of a drive' 
way onto the road.

WAs m w g m if. July 34 <IU9 -  
m tersute fiommeree ' 
eaamlnc Jerome K. U le  reoom- 
mended today that the Oregon 
Shsrt Line railroad be permltUd to

Discussions Set 
On Teacher Fund

BOISE, July 34 (iP)-The tovest- 
ment of funds accumulating to the 
state Uachers retirement system will 
be dlscusscd a t a  mettog of the re
tirement board of trustees Monday 
to the office of Alton B. Jones, state 
superintendent of public instruc- 
Uon.

Ralph Farmer of Moscow, dean of 
the University of Idaho school of 
buslnus administration, is chair
man of the trustees and will preside 
a t the meeting.

Special tax levies by school dlS' 
trlcts and county governments pro
vide funds for the retirement sys
tem toaugurated a t a special legis
lative session to IM8.

•b n d o ft w  U-mth m m m t 
track I M n  W i m o  to U n ifliy , loa.

Atandonm w i of aa 
two one* between W a m n  and 
Stoddard was foood not to be Jostl- 
Xied. D ie  entire pnpoeal was op- 
p ^  tb ^ lW to jx lb U ^ tm u e e

p en  on the itoe.
( tbe ship-

I NOW!
i i u . u i i T J k i i n KND8  FUDAT

Saturday, July 26

COOLED BY R E rR lG E R A 'T IO N

NOW!
FOR ONE WEEK

The Greatest Spectacle Since«GONE WITH THE WIND”

* B R 5 rM £ £ n n e ' «  « a « d  . r  j o s e p h  c o r r E N  • j e n n / f e r  j o n e s

BVININGI

SLOO

FIRST FEATURK STARTS AT 11 NOON EACH DAY
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Idaho Towns 
Hand Dewey 
Big Welcome

POCATEXLO, July 34 WV-OoT. 
T hom u B. Dewey of New York 
received In Pocatello and Idaho n o is  
welcomes usually rae rred  for a 
president candidate.

Mayor George PhlUipe of this 
DemocraUc stronghold said the 1.000 
persons who stood In a dust storm 
and applauded the New York gov> 
emor were "the largest group tha t 
ever welcomed anybody.”

Both the OoTeraor and Mu. 
Dewey were Introduced during a 
public rcceptlon In the Municipal 
park and both shook bands with 
scores before hurrying to their train 
for Cheyenne, Wyo., where tomor
row and Friday they wlU-attend the 
rronUer Days rodeo.

GOP Leaden on Uaad 
State Republican leaders were on 

hand to greet Devcy In Pocatello 
and Idaho Palls.

At the end of a  126-mlle autocno- 
blle ride from the Grand Teton 
mountains of Wyoming, Dewey was 
met at the outskirts of Idaho Palls 
by Oov. C. A. Robins, Tom Smith. 
Republican sta te  chairman, and 
Mayor E .'w . Panning. Democrat.

Bides Id Open Car 
Dewey rode with them In an open 

car, flanked by a sheriff's posse 
o( 40 Stetson-hatted plnUi pony 
riders to the accompanlmcnt of a 
band playing a Sousa march In the 
hot. sultry Idaho sun.

The parade coursed through 
crowds lining the streets, posted with 
"Wclcccnc. Governor Dewey” signs, 
to the Rogers hotel whore the gov
ernor was a luncheon guest of the 
Idaho Republican committee.

Later he spoke to several hundred 
persons a t the armory. Delegations

Be^Whiskered

Auction Here Sets 
Bull Price Record 
At $18 Wednesday

A new high price of $18 per 
hundredweight for bulls was noted 
Wednesday a t the regular weekly 
sale a t the Twin Falls Uvcstock 
Commission company.

The market was stronger on better 
grades of steers, steady on feeder 
and commcm stock and up SO cents 
to t l  on caimers and cutters, ac
cording to Tom Callen, co-owner of 
the yards. Run a t the sale 
978 head.

Two loads of near-choice steers 
sold a t *24.00 and t34J0.

Other market quotations wrere;
Steers: Good, <23 to $23.75; good 

grass fed, as high as $23.90; fed, 
common and Holstein. *17 to $31.50; 
good feeders, $20 to $3U0; culls and 
common, down to $13.

Cows: Choice, tlS  to *1830; good, 
$14.50 to $15.75; eommon and 
medium. $13 to $14^; conaers and 
cutters. $8 to 912.76.

Heifers; Good. 120 to  $22.50; grass 
fed, pulled a Uttle green. $17 to 
$ie.SO; feeders. $16 to $18.50; com-

Purch^e of Fire 
Truck- Discussed 

At Glenns Ferry
OLENNB FERRY, July a4-Pur- 

ther dlscusston of the purchase of 
» new fire truck for Glenns Ferry 
rtsu l^ d  In » village council motion 
Wednesday night to obtain expert 
advice from the Fire Company Un
derwriters association.as to the type 
nf truck best adapted for use here.

LeRoy Hull. E. F. Clements and 
George Mosgrove were appointed by 
Council Chairman Clarence Moore 
to serve as a  committee to inveaU- 
gate completely the advl^abUlty of 
hniidlng storage tanks for the vU' 
)age water supply.

In  other business, the council in
creased the price ot cemetery lots 
from $10 to $20 for persons residing 
outside the village limits. The coun
cil decided to survey the cemetery 
and 'provide for the caretaker to 
seed In grass the new south section 
of the cemetery and a west portion 
of the area. Monuments are to be 
limited to bronie plaques in the new 
south portion.

RETURN TO CA LITO M A  
ACEQDIA. July 3i—Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Hansen and daughtera, Hel
en and Maureen have returned to 
their home in Santa Monica, Calif., 
after visiting in Acequla for two 
weeks.

B. P a rk e r 'H a^ lto n  of Biver Edge Manor, N. J., “crowi'' a bnnlog, 
: beard of beet to demonstrate h li apiarian technlqoe

before the North Jeraey Beekeepers’ association at WoodcUff Lake. N. J,

Real Estate Transfers
iBlornuUra Poraisbed by 

Twin Palli n tl«  aod 
Trot* Company

JULY I t 
D««dl Surwell F. Kl(«r t- 

Bun. SIO; ioU 21. 22, block

Dc«I: Elm*r l>»t*n to r»r»h«U A. 7 
TT. 110: lot 11. block J2, Twin

Bob»ri H. McDrW* to 3. C. !!• 
br. «.«88: part SWM J i - f  ’•

JULY If 
D(«d; Kirwood I* Blowe to Robert 

Watjon tlO, LoU Zi. pi Lot 21 in :

. CMd: J lc riun  Wuebbtohont to Dnn K. 
S«nn«r (1. Lot 11 lllk « lllrktl ArMn.

Deed: Walter Craybeal (o Ua( Olton tlO. 
LoU S. jk  S Dlk D9 Uuhl.

Deed! E. C. Prentice to Paul Durtrum 
*10. Lot I ink 20 Kimberlr.

Deed: John K. Jtuaton to Jo«eph 
Flablff 110. Lot 10 Amended Cfeen'a f 

Deed: Ada M. Kddr to Enoch M. V 
110. WHSW. 8ESW 29 1® 1«.

Deed: J. J . Wlnterholer to Kenneth A. 
StHent 119, Lot 1( WInterholtr Sub.

JOLT «
D««d: Mlldorf a. Merrill. ------ ------ ---

-jaeph 9. Donham. Dec. to Robert Rarl
H ,«0, S>A Sec...............

Deed: Edwin — - - -
Kilbura 110. Lot U  Blk . . . . ___

Deed: F in l Baptlit Church to TF Clinic 
Bid*. Corp. SI. pi. LoU 9. 1« I!lk a  -TK.

Deed: Ror D. WhlUkrr to G ld to a ^ . 
Sperle tIO. R'^SW S n  H.

Deed: Gideon Sperle to Lkird Roblni 110,
LSia land.

Centennial ‘Covers’ 
Jam S. L. Postoffice

SALT LAKE CITY, July 24 OJ.FO— 
Half a million first day covers of 
the Utah ccntcnnlal stamp were 
cancclcd today by the postoffice 
here-

More than 100 extra persons have 
been hired by the postoffice to toke 
car of the Job. Requests for the 
centennial stAmp have been received 
from throughout the nation as well

HOW
SHE SHOPS 
“CASH AND CARRf

w ith o u t Pa in ful Baekaeh*

Aluminum foil' can be made 
tliln that 10 sheets are needed to 
equal the thickness of a  newspaper.

Krx'srsn'uris.Mii's

RETURN TO CALIFORNIA 
FILER. July 34-LoLs Allen and 

i r .  a « t  Min- Crawford, vrtio 
i t e e iv i ib i t t t  tn FUer, ,have 

rttflrfied to S a a ^ g o ,  CaUf.

w o r n  n m u R s  
AKim ASRO eiUB At
ONI OF we m iy  a tu r
m iO M A l B K H i C r  T W  
worn. Mt/B m is  m e 
V M U T T  OF A IK O  eiU S . 
TRy I T  n o * y . *

! ( / • ( '  ( / / / f

For any and every occasion— 
a smartly deBigned biouse to 
wear tucked In or out of your 
skirts—with or without a 
jacket. Many styles, many 
fabrics, many colors.

m s

C .| | 0 ^ D E R ^ ^

TWIN KALLS '  *

SHOP IN COOI, COMFORT

Here’s another dramatic illustration of our policy 
—“THE BEST QUALITY, THE SMARTEST 
STYLES FOR THE LEAST MONEY.” Timely 
as the hot weather are these charming cool black 
dresses. Choose a Bemberg sheer, a  smootK 
rayon crepe or a soft pure silk. Note the new, 
up-to-the-minute details—the soft rounded look, 
the hip interest, tjie longer length. Lovelier than 
ever at lower than ever prices.

.95 ^0 $

Fussy about fashion? Partlqular 
about price? Come in and see our . 
fashlon-high, price-low b la c k  
drcssc.i! Everyone designed to take 
you through your merriest mid- 
BUiJimer whirl! Iced in white. . ,  , 
Bhimmering w’ith satin. . . blazon* 
cd with brnid. In sizes for juniors, 
misses, and half sizes.

Use Your

CHARGE ACCOUNT

Young Blftck. J , .
Cool Black...........
Bl«ck at Its bestl 
CJflt yonr niid-Hum- 
m rt r black dress 
nowl

3 WAYS TO PAY
★  30 Day Account 

Lay-Away Plan 

^  Budget Account

c . E R S O n
SHOP IN  A m  CONDITipNBD COMFOWT11 , ' i  V

— 1 .......................... iiiiiii........... ' i i 4 S i
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B0*»aiipn0N * * T n  
BT C A U na-rA T A B U I IN AOVANO

BT MATL-FITABLB D» ADVANCB 
W tU ^ H*h» u 4  Etk* C«uU,
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NATIONAL RKrnESBNTATIVtS 
WEST-HOLt,inAV CO„ tNC.

U l Ban FrMetoeo. C*«f.

THE WAGE-PRICE PROBLEM 
There can be no quarrel with the noble 

purpose of President Truman’s appeal to the 
coal operators and steel producers. Nobody 
Is anxious to pay even more for the majilfold 

• products which use coal and steel. But one 
might question Mr. Truman's economic rea- 
Bonlng.

It Is hard to tell, from the tone of hla mes
sage, whether he wants a delay In coal and 
steel price increases, or whether he thinks 
fluch increases are unnecessary. He says an 
Immediate increase “would be a aerlous blow 
to our economy and to the continuance of the 
present high level of production and employ
ment.” But how would a later increase be 
absorbed with no 111 effect? I t might seem 
that the added price, not the timing. Is the 
teal problem.

Mr. Truman charges that “the effect of the 
wage settlement U badly misrepresented by 
the bare statement that It amounts to an In
crease of about 45 cents per hour In the 
wages of the miners." He says that the public 
does not yet realize the new contract’s actual 
Impact on the cost of producing coal.

----- At the same time he clearly Implies that
neither he nor the operators understand that 
impact, either. So he wants the operators to 
hold off until they can discover just what It 
Is going to cost to mine coal. Thus It hardly 
seems that the settlement haa been "badly 
Bilsrepresented."

—  ■ Furthermore, there has been more than 
the bare statement that the miners will get 
A5 cents more an hour. The United Mine 
Workers Journal has already figured out that 
the agreement will raise the labor costs of 
coal production by 65 to 67 cents a ton, and 
that the cost of converting pig Iron into steel 
Will now be about 85 cents a ton more.

Already coal prices have risen 60 cents to %2 
a  ton. Perhaps 92 a ton is too much. We don't 
know, ^though It seems likely that some 
p ro d u c t and manufactti^ers have used In
creased lab«r costs to overprice their prod
ucts. But It Is also possible tha t there are 
cases in which other non-labor costa are a 
factor in legitimate price Increases.

There is also the matter of production 
•ttlclency. which results in lower costs and 
lower prices. It is ■‘emphatically the obliga
tion of these managers (operators) to secure" 
greater efficiency, aays Mr. Truman. But this 
may necessitate an Initial outlay of money.

The President speaks of "the savings In 
costs which will accrue from the regularized 
work day and work week, and from the in
creased effort of workers who enjoy better 
wages and greater security." But he does not 
jnentlon the clause in the agreement which 
says the miners will work when they are 
“willing and able." That is not a guarantee 
Of Increased effort which the operators can 
depend on In scheduling prices.

"The people of the country," says the Prc.il- 
dent, “have the right to demand that their 
prosperity shall not be Imperiled by immedi
ate Uicreases in the price of coal and In ttio 
price of steel." But the President was not 
heard telling John L. Lewis that the people 
had the right to demand protection from Im- 

' mediate increase in the coat of producing 
those items.

It all seems to go back to two persistent, 
prevalent notions: that there is somothlng 
immoral about operating a bu.ilness at a 
profit, and that there Is no real relation be
tween costs and prices.

A imAVE DECINNINr.
Russia's abuse of the veto power In the U.N. 

is certainly a strong motive force behind sev
eral resolutions, now before congress, which 
favor a strengthening of the United Nations. 
For that abuse has shown how porlloiinly 
weak the U.N. must remain so long as the 
veto in its present form remains In the char
ier.

One resolution, which would make the U. 
K  capable of enacting. Interpreting and en
forcing world law, points toward limited world 
government. Such a move seems inovltuble 
ftnd inescapable. A beginning hud to be made, 
and It Is well that the congre/is of this influ
ential nation should make it. If the 80th con- 
gress passes the rejoluttoa. It will have added 
great luster to « record which, to date, Is not 
overly distinguished.

PASSIVE O naX IU IC T IO N IH M  
Benator Taft, replying to former Supreme 

Court Justice lioberU. says he has n o t  ob- 
ftnicted consideration of the universal troln- 
Ing bill by congress because "we have not 
•ven had hearings In committee."

The Ohio senator may not be •'obstructitig'’ 
bUl. But, as a power in congress, his 

nm opposition has not helped to speed 
lottoD. It would seem wise if he would at 
'  1 tdopt a neutral atutude for the time 

.̂..g aad permit the evidence, pro and con, 
 ̂b«;pnMated.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
WKAKENINO—Eiglftnd'a recent pro-Ruaaisn deals 

«nd her violent aoclalKtlc experiments * t home snd 
In ber German zone have given deep concern to the 
Truman ndmlnlstratlon, conjress and American bank
ers and Indiutrlallatx. They have provoked ikepUclam 
u  to whether the AtUee-Bevln Kovemment la with 

us in oxu* present c lu h  with Russia.
I These tears have not been allayed 
by a flood ct letters which coDserva- 
tlve, British buslneu men have 
been wrlUns to federal officials and 
to the heads of some of our freat- 
est corporattons. Including automo
bile. steel, shipping and railroad.

W rltlns os one buslneas man to 
another, the authors warn th a t the 
labor government Is weakenlns 
England's domestic economy by 
radical Innovations to such an ex- 

_ . ten t th a t a  cannot—or will not— 
b r  TBrtn combaUng the expansion

of communism throughout the^ world.

ADVICI>—The writers ask advice from American 
IndustrUllsLs. politicians and publicists on methods 
that would help to drive the present government from 
offlcc. The letters recoil the vote a t the last general 
election, pointing out that a shift of only 2.600,000 
liberals would be suTriclent to oust Minister AtUee.

The men mentioned os possible heads of a new 
ministry are W inston Churchill and Sir Anthony Bden, 
and the communications ask whether the U. S. would 
prefer them to the present rulers of Britain.

The correspondence, some of which the writer has 
seen makes unique political literature. If England 
has a Logan act. It U [jrobablc tha t the writers would 
be subject to prosccutlon by the crown.

In fact, they may be lloble under the defense of the 
realm act. I t  Is as If C. K  Wilson of General Motors, 
Benjamin F. Polrlos.'j of U. 8. Steel or Cyrus Eaton 
asked Englishmen for aid In defeating President Tru
man In 1M8. ^

COMFORT—The labor government, according to 
these warnlngi, Is not the mUd, trades-union regime 
which Britishers end Americans expected It to be when 
It ousted Churchill on a wave of war weariness In the 
midst of the Potsdam conference.

I t  has moved to nationalize banking, transport, coat, 
steel and agriculture fa r more radically than Is gen
erally known. Against the wishes and policy of the 
Truman administration. It Insists on pursuing the 
same socialistic program In Its German tone, thereby 
giving comfort to tlic Russians In their attempt to 
convince the Germans th a t the freetenterprlse system 
advocated by U. 8, represenUUves Is decadent.

London's relucUnce to discuss methods for Increas
ing production of Ruhr coal, central Europe's key 
problem, derives from thla complex. We think that 
more units of fuel can be produced under private 
ownership and management, whereas the British wai^ 
to nationalize this Industry.

WALLACE—British laborltes, who fought our orig
inal loan, mean to block acceptance of future advances 
In fear Moscow may regard the Uansactlon as an  un
friendly act. Ten Downing aUeet has recently nego
tiated an Important trade pact with Stalin, which 
wlU reUeve England of ccwnplete dependence on Uie 
U. S. lor grain and other food products.

The new Marshall plan for lifting the level of Ger
man industrial output has been opposed by Messrs. 
Attlee and Bevln, not because they fear a German 
military resurgence, but because they think th a t Rus
sia will bo offended.

In short, as between siding with the United States 
or Moscow, England seems to have assumed a position 
alongside Henry A. Wallace, whose recent visit to that 
country wa* sponsored by the redder and more radical 
members of the Labor party. In  fact, he may be par
tially responsible for the barely perceptible but sig
nificant shift In  the attitude of the British labor 
government.

REPUDIATION—I t  u  not generally realised, but 
President Trum an has climaxed his repudlaUon of 
several, key, RoosevelUan policies withUi the last 10 
days. Save for his pro*labor policy as embodies In bis 
veto of the H artley-Taft act and hU selection of labor 
sympathisers to administer the new law, he is no closer 
to his predecessor's philosophy than Sen. Robert A. 
Taft.

Secretary Marshall's recent speeches and pronounce
ments have ranged the U. 8. against Russia as a 
political, diplomatic and economic enemy. There Is 
no longer any pretense tha t Uie world's two greatest 
powers are friends. Co-operation with Moscow In 
postwar years was behind the Roosevelt foreign policy.

In his reccnt directive to Qen. Lucius D. Olay, our 
commander In Germany, Secretary Marshall scrapped 
the last vestige of the puhltlve Morgcnthau program 
for cutting up the Reich Into farm Innds. a proposal 
which received Roosevelt-Ohurchlll sanction a t the 
Quebec conference.

DREAM—In opposing t«x reduction, and an Increase 
In subsistence allowances for G I’s in school or on-the- 
Job training. President Trumnn has turned his back 
on FDR's spending complex. He 1ms nbnndoned the 
theory which lay behind WPA, PWA and AAA— 
nomely, that prosperity can be attained by an out* 
IMurlng of government cash.

ills now flood control prosram, however. Is the 
worm blnw. Instead of sponsoring a Mlxsourl vnlley 
authority on tlie pattern  of 'I'VA, which was FDR's 
great pride. Mr. Trum an has proptvied a program of 
piecemeal construction of protective dnms, and turned 
the task over to the army enKinters, ’llila move has 
antngonlMd nil the conservntlonlals, plnnners, liberals 
and new dnil builders, who rlutrrd l i l t ' s  dream of 
strewing TVA's all acroM the countr)'.

UNIMPOBTAIIT 
Pot shots: '

■an't understand why all the 
fuss about the “flying ssuoer" h e u  
tn Twin Palls the other day. 8ure> 
ly all the reporters, policemen and  
FBI agents should have known 
army InteUlgenoe attached no  grest 
Importance to the discovery when 
it was found tha t a lle u te n u t bad 
been sent to take charge. • 

n  there had been anything to  It, 
a t least two or three colonels, 
flanked by a plane load of majors, 
could have made the trip.

Dlscbarged Joe

HISTORY LESSON 
Dear Pot Shots:

If Inez Puckett didn’t  learn her 
history well enough to remember 
tha t Lewis and Clark made theUr 
famous expedition in 1809, th is is to 
remind her the Portland centennial 
was held In 1906 and not 1900 as 
she stated in her column Sunday. 
I  well remember crossing the hot 
desert to Shoshone to catch, a  tra in  
for tha t fair Aug. S, 1S06 and thereby 
missed the railroad day celebration 
In Twin Falls Aug. 7,1605.

Here Sloee 1904

WEIX LOCATED
Dear Pots;

Shades of Frankenstein]. W on't 
the new outdoor theater have 
Ideal location for horror films, 
thought

Pascba Long

EENIK. MEKNIE
Dear Pot Shots:

*nie best guessing game of the year 
is trying to figure out Just where 
the next war is going to-break out.

Some say Greece. Others are back
ing Turkey. It 's  looking a  little hot 
in the Dutch East Indies now and 
then China and India are always in 
the rumUng. And you can 't overlook 
Germany. For the long shot bet, i t  
looks the besU

Gnesser

FAMOUS LAST LIKE 
. . . Step on It and w ell aee bow 

fast this c arll go.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTU ROW

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
NO T A X  RCIIIICTION

Pnllure of thn nenote to (ivcr-rUIr }>rrAldeiit T ru
man's veto of tlio srronrt tnx rrilurlUm 1)111 probubly 
nirans tlin rnd of tax reduction until llie 1U40 polUlcal 
campaign itrta under wity. when II ( nii hr girMriited as 
a gift from on high nliortly betorn Urn iiroiile cast their 
balloU.

An ovcrwlialinlMK nuOi’rlty of txitli homr.i of i 
iress tho\iKht tnxrs rcniid bo nil, bUich (lie federal 
budget Is now In bnliinee and the new one will be 
substantially snmllrr tlinii the nnmimi ij>nnt In the 
last lUcnl yriir. Hut i'rc-sldent Trumnn held otherwtse, 
which meant Hint a tw(i-thlr«tn innjorlty had to be 
mustered tn ennrt the hill.

Tlio first meaflure, cutting t«*n etfccUvo July 1, 
1M7, falleil by a two-vote maigin lo over-ride the veto 
In thn house and witn thus kllUil hofore It rrnched the 
senate. The secntxl, postponing the rut to next Jan, 1. 
easily surmounted the hoiine hurilln but fnllrd In the 
senate. two<thlrds of which wn« rleclrd prior to the 
IwUllrul overturn of 1041.

'fills writer has no re<lhot convictions on tax reduc
tion. He would be perfectly willing to rontlnue pay< 
Ing nt tl)e present rule, assinnliiK rrafiniiable federa 
economy and a subdtaiiilnl re<lurlloii of fnleral debt. 
Hut this Is an luisafe AAsuiniillcm. 'ilia iiKira revenue 
RVBllaljle the more spending rrKBrdle-w of need U the 
fmiUllnr principle employed nt WesliliiKtou, with 
which I'resldent 'I'ruiniin. a prolovlonal office holder, 
la In frank and full accord.

Ooniequsntly wa hoped U>e lax bill would ro through. 
It only to apply some effectlvn jirrAnure for federal 
economy. 'I'hls, It Is now evident, nnisi watt a new 
year and perhaiM a new President. Nniniin FrM F

morning he was playing a  scene in which he was lo 
make some humoroiu remarks while 
paper.
l l ie  director handed him an opened psper and ordered 
the cameras to grind. 'Phe acene was a flop, Cobb, 
looking evan more dlainal than  usual, reel e<l his lines
tonelessljr. When the retakes iiroved r<|ually dlaap- 

Intlng, the direotnr stopped the ' '
'Why so glum?” Im> asked. "Is

e shooting.
rrongt’

“You bet there U." said Cobb, with a heavy sigh. 
"Row do you expect m e to be tunny with UiU paper In 
my lundsr it's  open to Uw stock market pnge. and my 
stocks are listed hera. If 1 look at Uiese again. I'll 
bust «ut « ry la |i" -^ « lM e D  ‘Ztlbune,

Pot
SHO'I'S

BOB H O P E

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
After tbe Civil war, five men vbo 

had served v ith  tbe rank of gen
eral In th a t conflict became Preal- 
dent o f tbe United SUtee. T hat 

to  bsppen in  the wake of 
•very war and we 
are  Just sow 
bearing a  great 
deal about s  mil
itary hero as a 
poesible c a n d l -  
d sts in  1948.

Despite his em- 
pbaslsing denials, 
there are shrewd 
observers of the 
peUtlcal a c e n e  
who believe tha t

Msreols CkUte' Dwight D. Eisen
hower is eager to make himself ell- 
glbl»—if not for next year, then for 
1Q52. They interpret hie acceptance 
of the presidency of Columbia tml- 
verslty as a move bi tha t direcUoo.

When Alf London, the Republican 
candidate In 1930, visited Washing
ton recently, he spread the word 
tha t Elsenhower, a fellow ICaosan 
by origin, was his choice for the 
GOP nomlnaUon In '48. This may 
have been merely another of the 
stop*Dewey maneuvers. But In any 
event, it served to s ta rt again the 
discussion of General Ike's candi
dacy.

Elsenhower has demonstrated ex
traordinary capacity for leadership. 
His Job as allied commander in Eu
rope was as much th a t of adminis
trator and organiser as It was tha t 
of a soldier.

The current attitude, however, is 
not nearly so favorable to the mili
tary hero in civil Ufa as It was 78 
years ago. I t  should be noted, too, 
tha t of the five generals who be
came President after 1S8S, only 
Ulyues 8. Grant w u  a  graduate of

West Point and •  soldier by profes- 
■ioo. ITie ethers were eM lUos wbo 
become generals.

Another genertl looms conspicu
ously on the ' a  bo rlno . I b s t  is  the 
hlstorlonle figure of Oeo. o f the 
Army Douglas UaeArtbur.

Elsenbower Is M. Coacelvabljr. If 
he does ba te  p r e s ld i ...................
he could wait another four years. 
MacArthur is 97. and It Is now or 
never.

Conflicting reports csme bsok 
from JapsA. of MacArthur's
associates wbo have returned swear 
he wants nothing more than quiet 
retirement. O tben  wbo have ob
served him a t first hand believe be 
has a  deep ambition to be Presi
dent. Among the latter men are 
those wbo have served with the 
general In various poets. With this 
background, they look Into the crys
tal ball and foresee events s b a ; ^  
up in the following fashion.

The effort to write a  Japanese 
peace treaty has now been launch
ed. Wltb Increasing fjom 
policy-makers In Washington, a 
treaty will be pushed In spite of the 
objectkns th a t Russia Is bound to 
raise. I t  may even be concluded 
w ltn the Soviet union on the out
side looking In.

MacArthur has long been tirglng 
a settlement th a t would permit the 
drastic scaling-down of U. S. oocU' 
patlon forces. He recently announc' 
ed In Tokyo tha t Japan could not 
make war for a hundred years, no 
matter what our occupation policy 
should be.

Conclusion of a  treaty would 
further enhance M acA ^ u r's  pres
tige. With his a s s lg ^ e n t  concluded 
to the sound of loud ac^alm , the 
general would return to the United 
SUtes.

Timed properly, this would be In

thuhsdat,t o .t « , imt

ICudb or soctT M r. Landing « t  Los 
AngtfM « r Ben n u id so o ,.b e  wmid 
rece ln  a  tn u M d o as  oraUoL i t ie  
trittmphal progtesi would oontlnue 
fM a  ottjr to  ^  MttMS ths eotmtzy.

ttu is  would t h t  oaeqncrlsg hero 
become »  fc n tk M le  ond tda te  as 
tbe time for the  ftepubUean conven- 
tion drew near. Against this back
ground be might m a  make a  sub
stantial diowlng In tbe key primary 
in Wisconsin , a M  AprlL 
’ MscArtbur bknself. the  other day. 
gave what was t a k ^  to be a  bint 
of hU pollUcal bitentlaos. He denied 
rumors tb s t he Intended to Uve In 
the Philippines after bis retirem ent 
Tbe general said he Would come 
back to his borne In Milwaukee, 
where there are tlee with his re
mote p ast

Rarely, in  either our political or
j r  military history, has there been 

such a flamboyant personality as 
MscATthur. WWle they glre h to  
fuU credit for his aehlsrenient In 
Japan. Frank Eelley and Oomellus 
Ryan, in their recently published 
"Star-Spangled Mikado,” take a 
more Judicious view than  tha Uac- 
Arthur Molatcrs.

There is one flaw in the Mac- 
Arthur-for-presldent-picture, in  the 
OOP high command, the conviction 
Is growing tha t victory Is assured. 
Therefore, wh«» convention • time 
rolls around, t lu  hard-boiled men 
in control of the party will see no 
reason why they should take a 
glamorous figure who has never 
been a worker In the party vineyard.

Air M arktr Placed 
On Wendell Conciern

WENDELL, July 34—In cooper
ation with the civil aeronautics au
thority, an air Identification sign 
has been placed on the new Wen
dell Pood Center building.

The word “Wendell' is In 20- 
foot letters and arrow points to 
the Gooding olrport. I t  con be seen 
from 20.000 feet In the atr.

LEGAt ADVBltngEMEWTS 
xoncri or

BObS t  LOUIS B »
V b e r s b t  bivim jhu  tb.

■t sriral* *sl« to lb« blshvt b tS te  oad 
•atijw t to coofinuUoa h)r Ui* FiaSat* 
Coart or IViB ralU CooBtr. IdAo. ea or 
stMr ts« IltS i v  of A ura t, 1I4T. a t t«D 
o-elock A. M, of wU 4«». *U Ui* risht. tlU*

' 'n t  o( *tl4 minon Ib and to Ui* 
d a c r lM  rMl vroMrtr iltasU  

. .  ___  r»ii» coontr. su t*  o( UiUMk
t^wlt*

AS aBdl*t<l«e i/SUu tattfMt (t/ftU» 
««h) In anS to toU FM rtM  (It), 
r it ln n  (IS) awl S lx tm  (1«) of Block 
Tbr.* («) of Bl«t U k a  ASdltlaa to 
Twin Fslli. Malia. aeeortlni i •

..................... of OB flU ando . ..o.-
>t tti( Oountr B«onl-

J«n to eoariroiaUoD br Um n tfu H
Coort. A b i^ e t of WJa to t« j9 «
til* sBdinlinad, cuntul taxM to b« pr«- 
ral*<i a t e l Iht d*l* powtnlen of h M 
p m l t a  b  cirtn. Bid* tn w rlUu for wU  
pre»«rtr will b« r«c«lv«d br Ui«
•d CnAnllan a t tb« Uw oflk«a of Fratili U  
St«»ban. Twin PalU Dank S Tnut Com. 
panr Dulldlnt. Twin Falli. Idaho. Tia on- 
dtrabmad Qoardltn ihall bar* Uit risht to 

anr and ali bid*.
Dat*d tSI> ISrd d«r nf Julr. ivn .

MAnCARET LUCILE CARRIBOW, 
Qnardian of lh« panoni and «tatea of

Harrr Alfrrd ft
taa and Harald Ray D tlt..

PublUht jBl7 II, II, 1»4T.

„ , 0 . ™ PBOVINQ

IN THE PBOBATE COURT OF TWIM 
FALLS COUNTTf. STATE OF IDAHO. 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OF 
THEODORE SCHROEDER, Daeaawd. 
Pnrtuant to as ordar of tba Jodst of 

•aid Court, mada os Um 7tb day o( Jalr

W. o'r aald dar. • lha Court Room

baa bMO appnlnt»l u  tba tima and plae. 
for prorlss U>« WU) of laM Tbtodara 
9cbro«]cr, dNMMd. and for bMrlnf Uia 
applleatlofl of Emma M. Bchnxdtr for tba 
iataanea to bar of laUm tMUmtnUrr 
when and wbcra any ptrtos Intmttad 
nay appear and conlat tha aant.

Dat*l July T, I«47.
MART SALMON, (SEAL) Clerk

pBblUhi Joir 1«, 17, » ,  IHT.

According to  news from London, 
Princess Ellssbeth might be csUed 

lody-ln-wsltlng.
And I, foimd what she's waiting 

for—a homel 
Yessir, the housing shortage Is so 

crUlcal in  England, Princess Eliza
beth and her fu- 

) h u s b a n d  
have to move 

with their in- 
ra, the king and 

Bn, if they 
't  find a  pal- 
soon.

understand 
th a t if they don't 
find a place to

Bak Bap* With the IdcB of 
putting up a pre

fabricated oastle.
But what bothers me Is how do 

you go about finding a palace to 
rent?

Do you put an ad in the paper?
"Wanted—An apartment with an 

adjoining empire, suitable for hold
ing banquets and entertaining prime 
ministers. Must have accommoda
tions for aoo ambassadors, so Indies- 
In-waitlng, and plumbing wlU> the 
royal seall”

If the young couple doM have 
to move Into Buckingham imlace, 
It’ll probably get so crowdcd the 
king will feel like he's walking on 
heirs.

Of course, there might bo  ̂ little 
trouble ovsr the royal towels when 
the young couple moves lit .

It'll be confusing having two sets 
of "his" and 'hers" witlj the royal 
Insignia.

Naturally, the prince will always 
have to remember to bo nice to his 
mother*ln-law. She’s liable to crown 
him.

But I'm sure tha t It's all going 
to work out very well.

l l i e  prince can 't help enjoying his 
stay witli the king.

I know how nice It Is cause I once 
played the palace.

FREE!
A 4 Inch, genuine Ohlnrso 
Bristle Paint B riuh wltli mch 
sale of S galloiui Ix>we Jtnith- 
era OuUlde White Paint.

io w t S r o t h e n  
H M H  (TAN D ARD

HOUSE PAINT

Tbe e s tra  life and quaWty 
of High Standard means 
fln«r painting a t lower per 
y ta r  coetl Exceptional hld<

SELFS
HARDWAKB and 

APPLIANCR flTOUB
IM Seeend Av*. H««ih

COUPON

■  CLIP
■  THIS
■  AND
■  SAVE

I
a  10°MAREE
■  WAVE SET .
I  m u k ,  g ,  I

E rS iiis a S

Reg. 25c 
White Ace

Shoe
Cleaner

19c
(L im it  1)

YOUnf ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Svmmf Sfftltll
TRIOMPHE

COLOeNE
A w/nn/n9 4  60
/regrsnct.  I

f Q ) a l q t v e € f C i
" D R U G S  WITH A R E P U T A T I O N ”

TWIN FALLS STORE
102 MAIN NO.

TllGfiT' 
H£SERV£l>

PHONE 60 QUMTimS

D o h Y o u n tt lr

TONI HOME 
PERMANENT
Cerrtp/tf« 4  25

( Carton of

5 0  BOOK 
MATCHES

2 : 2 5 < i
(Limit 2)

Mtrf. S/ie

POND'S
CREAMS

4 7 '

S o M  S l l .

fPALMOLIVEl 
SOAP

Z i 2 5 «,
(Limit z;

5 0 c  S ft*

MENNEN 
BABY OIL

4 3 ^

( S fv n /// T 'ffaf/en'

>3.95 POUR- 
!tPOUT JUBl
'hfuUt0d  0 9 0
wUfi cork t

^ /(/fprL.tJP'
; ELECTRIC FAN

•  Quiet motor • Prop blade 4 
• Rubber feel—no creep 

 ̂ •  It Haags or Stands!

c a M r a
p  Small—easy to use, to canyl 

A iiJ Walgrttn’t 
 ̂ ullt 'em for

Carrying>c«i«

75'̂ DOAN’S PILLS 4 6 «
T U B E  O F «  (LImll

21° WAXED PAPER 19
1 2 S - F T .  R O L L  (Limit 1)  I l f

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS g
P U R C S -a ilA lN  (U»iti)

25c FACIAL T I S S U E S . 1 7
B'i-INCH 
icn PICK

9 '

i'LASHLIGHT
BATTERIES
2 10,7'
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Idaho School 
Change to Be 
Parley Topic

BOISE. July M (AV>-TI)P n n i ln s  
educAtora viU conduct > nrlea  of 
aw ttofB  erf county bo*nlU of edu- 
c*Uon ta d  county *011001

out the au t«  the U tter p t r t  of Uili 
mcmtb and e«rly In A ugw .

Reglantl meetings of Uie newly 
oTKiK^Md ETOuiu will befln a t  Boise 
on J i ^  38 u id  end a t Twin n i l s  
OQ Aug. 7.

Kenneth De«a, «Ut« director of 
Bcbool reorganlzaUon, will have 
charge of the district reorganisation 
committee meetings.

Alton B. Jones, sU te superintend
ent of public tastrucUon. will super- 
vlH county board sessions.

Both the committee# and board 
were establUhed under leglslaUon 
adopted by the last session.

The committees direct on a  county 
scale the reorganlutlon of districts 
which Is under the general super
vision of a stale committee.

The education boards are a t pres
ent chiefly concerned with super- 
vi&lon of the school transportaUoo 
act. They are authorised to take 
over duties of comity superintend
ents If in the future tha t office Is 
abolished by adoption of a consti
tu tion^  amendment by Idaho voters.

Acddents listed  
In U. S. Kitchens

|TMi«h«»n« are  the scene of 114 
bent of home tcddenta to t ^  im  
a ta tw . Twto FaUs CcMSty Agent 
Jack P. Smith said Wednesday.

TUe county agent 
) make both farm  and city 

mere safety coniclous to connection 
with national farm safety .

Careful nlannlns and slmpluiea o ,re iu i to allow the

GOES TO ARCO 
HAILEjr. July 24—The Her. Au

gusta JacUey went to Arco. accom
panying her guests for the past 
week, the Rev. Ell7;?.beth Caudill, die 
Rev. and Mrs. William Caudill and 
their son, Billy, and Mrs. Mary 
Wolfe, on their rc lum -trlp  pasl. 
She visited with Genevieve Rose, 
former Hailey resident who Is now 
owner of the Arco Advertiser.

tJ. S. Purchasing Power Still 
Above Pre>War Despite Prices

cook to  prepare meals without hurry 
and subsequent disaster were listed 
as the blggeet alngle steps toward 
safety to the home. ,  ,

Smith urged both city and farm 
homes to be more careful, not only 
during farm safety week, but a t  all 
times and help lower the high rec
ords of home accldente.

Farragut Surplus 
Sought by Idaho

FARRAOUT. July 34 f l ^ p f o  
staU  officials were to arrive here 
today in the toterest of securing for 
Idaho schools government propert> 
from Farragut college and technical 
tosUtute, recently declared surplus.

SUte Purchasing . Agent Harold 
Boyd and State Budget Director Al 
Reading planned to meet with Paul 
Jackson Washington. D. O., field 
represenUUve of the U. S. office of 
education and  suggest th a t Idaho 
be permitted to have a  m an help in 
caUlogulng surplus property.

Included to  the college plant, 
which served as a naval training 
station durtog the war, are some 
1,400 acres of land, and a lot of 
biuidings and equipment

JOSLINS^OVE 
FILER, July 34-M r. and Mrs. Ray 

Joslln have moved to a home east 
Twin Falls.

WASHINOTOK, July 34 OUD— 
'htere'a a  lot ot discussion these days 
about which has gone up moat, 
wages or prices. And whether' to
day's wages will buy more or less a t 
today's prices than p a n  wagea 
bought a t past prices.

There Is some light on theae 
questions In the mid-year economlb 
report sent to congress this week by 
President Truman.

These figures show tha t the na
tion's spendable Income right
Is higher than ever. And prices are 
the highest In nearly SO years. 
More money is being spent than ever 
before. What counts Is the buying 
power of that money.

the buying power of the “average” 
todlTldual has decltoed about 10 
per cent from Its wartime peak of 
three years ago. But i t  still Is. great
er than  It ever was before the war.

Savings, too. have declined to 
less th an  a  third of the peak war* 
n»Ti»i s a v i^  rate. But Americana 
still are  saving more than they ever 
did before the war.

These facU are revealed to two 
sUtlsUcal Ubles appended to Mr. 
Tnm ian 's economic report. The 
tablea sum up the amount of money 
the Americans have had to sr*""* 
each year since 1039, what th e y ! 
done with it, and what I t has bought

for them In compartaoo with o tlu r 
years.

One table showi the nation's “per
sonal income." which tochidet all 
wages, oOarlea. dlTldands. renta. 
profits, etc.. received by tndlvtduals.

From this l i  deducted personal 
tax payment*, which leaves w hat 
the economlsU caU “dlspoeable per
sonal Income;' which simply means 
what U left to be spent or aaved. 

The result shows th a t the average 
sr capita annual buying power— 
gures In terms of dollars of 1M4— 

was »439 In 1933. rose to a  wartime 
peak of tl,0S7 to 1M4 and then 
dropped to a t9M annual ra te  to  the 
first half of 1647.

Savings, which were non-existent 
In depression days, roee to a record 
135.600,000.000 to 1944. The econo
mists estimate they will be $11,600,- 
000,000 fo r ' 1047, but th a t still la 
nearly double the savings ot the 
best prewar year.

New Polio Case
BOISK, July 34 new caM

of tofantlle paralysis, brtngtog to 
nine the total hospitalised, was re* 
portMl today by Dr. W alter 8 . Kotaa, 
director of the Boise dty-county 
health unit.

rt it  new patient Is a  three-year- 
old Boise girl.

Blghest potot In CMclahoma, 4,978 
feet above sea level. Is to  the state's 
panhandle.

MOVED
LVTHEB C. TB0HP80N. M. D.

Pediatrician 
has rented office space a t  the new 

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDIKO 
ISIS Addison Ave. E.

Phone Changed to 3S33

Cartleford’g Scoots 
Attending New Gamji
O A S n s F O R D , JOIy 

.d r4 6 w a U  attendtng t lu  Boy Seoot 
camp on Boardmap creek are Jack 
Kenyon. Jim my Bolkley. B lU  lU n g- 
ert, Don Kramer. Oale Connor. E d -

PILES Hurt Uke 
Sin! But Now I Grm
n s s s ' A ' x r a . s s i s .
f f r - s s ' c '  ...................
ssra ■

Rl_____________ . . . _______
S^^rat^a?d^‘stm*eT«̂ ^% 

IB T>ta rtU i at ga*Ot« Dnic u 4  Wai>

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
OROINANCB NO. -4U 

AN ORDINANCE OK THE ^ tT Y  Of 
TOIN FALLB, IDAHO. AMENDING 
ATITICLE I .  CHAPTER S. OF THE 
CODE OF 1»«. OF RAID CITY. BY 
ADDING SECTION U . PROVIDING 
TOR AN INSrrXTION OF THE 
PREMISES FOR WHICH A LICENSE 
18 SOUGHT DY THE BUILDING IN
SPECTOR. THE SUBMISSION OF A 
REPORT OF THE BUILDING INSPEC
TOR TO THE COUNCIL, AND PRO- 
VIDINO THAT NO LICENSE BHAU, 
BE GRANTSD UNTIL SUCK B O T i^ 
ROOMING OR LODGING HOUSE 
^ L L  BE MADE TO COMPLY ^ H  
THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE UNI
FORM DUILDING CODE,

BE IT ORDAINED DV THE MAYOR 
AND COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO:
SMtion 1. Th»t ArlleU I. ChipUr 

of the Codl. of ««a r f  •»« City 
UBtndcd b» >ddia( 6 « . I«. w

“ r ’. .,  -n». w ,
b* in n tfd . u id  KfUr ---------------------
made th.rtfar. th . Cllr Bulldin* lnjt>.cU>r
thill Intwet t b t ........
of th . «pp»c*nt —
Blnlnc .11 m«^(« with

No ahall b*

Cod«. Provided. hawrr«r, th*t tbli iKtien 
■hall applr onir to hoUU. roomins and 
lodilnc houMi •ecomaedaUDS ate o r ----

1 . 'Hik ordlutK* akall Uke

______ BY THB MAYOR,
JULY Sl.

B. 0. LAUmBACB.
Mvor

CONSTANCE J . LBjaMt. 
CltT CItrk.

Publbb: joir 14. I»(7.

FOR PBOBATK OF WILL AND FOR 
L*TT*lia TE8TAMBNTARY

IN THB PROBATE COUIIT OF TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 

W  THB MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ELLA J. PERRY. D*<aai«d.
Purauant U  an ordar of th* Judf* of 

aald Court. BAda on lh» lla l dar erf J  ' 
11(7, Dolloa la h«iabr i Ityh that Ui» 
da7 of Aufoat. IMT, *t th* hour of I 
o'clock A. M, of aaUdar. at th* Court R. . 
•r aald Court. In (h* County Court lloux. 
In th* CIU- of Twin FalU. Cmintj ol Twin 
Fftlli. 8UU of Idaho, hav* bc«n appolnUd 
and (la*d M th* tlm* and pW* for pravinf 
th* will of aald Ella J. P«rrr. d*c*a>pd. 
and lor h*«rlnc tha ptllllon ot Clarrnc. F. 
Ptrry for th* lituanc* to him of Ultir* 

T p*t»i>n
tnUr*a(*d i

Dat*d thit t ia l dar »f Juir, ItU .
8. T. HAMILTON.

(REAL) I'robat* Ju d |. and Ei-Otrkk> 
rUrk of Ih* I'rohal* Court. 

RAY D. AflEE.
Attornar for I'atlllonn-.
RMldlni at Twin Falk. Idaho.
1‘ubllihl Jul7 l i .  II. Au|. 1. 1141.

WE OFFER

'{o d a ff^
LOW-COST
AU TO M A TIC

HEAT  
FOR YOUR 

HOME

C O N C O
mi*~

(OAi sro m s
D O M U T K  

H I A V Y  P U T Y  
M i  n t o

o u m r
A (r  Conditioners 

Convertlon  Burners

S n a  FURNACIS
Forced A ir  Units 

Domestic e n d  Industrial 

G ra v ity  Furnaces

DETWEILER’S
PHONE 809

O P rO B lT E  P O B TO F P IC E

WE lEllCVE IN SIGNS—«ipecialty thoM about lb« 
cBfeftil-handling of goodi #nd lafo operation of vehicles. 
The habit of doing tb  job safely and well is ingrained in 
om penronnel through (raining and enpericnce.

to fhk f m mmky w  othr a moving
fncMbf I I, City-lo<ity moving vans covering 

routes in (he four Northwest slates and northern Utah. 
3. Local comge for ia*tho-ci(y novet, large or unall.
" ------------ --------------- >di. 4* Ptciing, craUng

for ihipment anywhert.nod p r q M L ^  bouMbold

coA fso i/O A rfD  f/i£ /e ;/frn rA ys
fN O N I FOR F t f f  U T im A U

147 FoertK Ave. South Phone 860

N O W  Y O U  S A V E  STILL M O R E  AT

I M I D S U I M I M E R y
r M J i

e r  Mfl-M after •  p. m  .

COLONIAL CONCBBTB.
M hB tnetS o .

B . W . n t a ,  M gr.

Now! Prices Slashed!

Men s Straws
3 Big Groups

1 .9 8  2 .9 8  3 .9 8
Save dollars on your new straw hat. PenDey's bir straw clearance 
is fo ln j oD right NOW! Wt't* sU shlnf prices rijh t down ^  the 
bone on every crUp seasooabSe t 
the time to « t  yoarsl

V la the store! NOW Is

We really mean SAVE when we offer these quantities of wanted summer floods at greatly reduced 
prices. For out of tonn customers who don’t receive this paper until Friday, we have sufficient ot 
most of these items and are holding some bacli for SA'^URDAY SELLING.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SPECIALS
ELASTIC TOP—GIRLS’ AND

LADIES’ ANKLETS. . . . .  15c
PORTFOLIOS AND

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS $2-$5
niG REDUCTIONS!

LUGGAGE . . . . . . . .

FOR THRIFTY HOMEMAKERS

FOR OUT DOOR FUN

PLAY TENTS..................$5
HEAVY DUTY
CANVAS HAMMOCKS . .  :$2
BRASS BASE
TABLELAMPS $10
ATTRACTIVE

HURRICANE LAMPS . . .  $2
14 OUNCE
PAINTED TUMBLERS.  15c
6 QUART SIZE

ENAMEL KETTLES. . . . .  $1
53 PIECE
DISH SETS ..........;...$ 1 5
WALL TYPE
CAN OPENERS . . . . . . .  50c
NOVELTY

BARBEQUE APRONS. .  50c
3 PIECE

BARBEQUE SETS. . . . . .  |1
ALUMINUM

FLOWER VASES.......... 50c
ALUMINUM

ROASTERS $1
fi-PIECE APPLE

BAKING SETS . . . . . . . . .  $1
3 PIKCE

BOWL SETS.................. $l
COLORFUL

KITCHEN CURTAINS . . . |1
PRINTED

SHOWER CURTAINS . . .  «5

KEMARKAKLE SAVINGS!

Warehouse Clearance

Sweaters

SENSATIONAL VALUES!

SWIM SUITS
Out ^hey to! Our entire stock of fine swUo snltsl We’re  slashed 

(he prices to a mere fraction of what they were—becans* pnr 

policy Is to NOT hold onr merchandise from year to yearl

LADIES’ SWIM SUITS......................

IMEN’S TRUNKS ...........................

S A V I N G S  FOR W O M E N !
BIG REDUCTIONS!

SUMMER HANDBAGS 
$1.00 to $3.00

We're sUshed prices on the rery bag yon want NOWl B an  
do Justice to your ssmmer cetiBmea. Bat don't wait—thay w ent . 
last lear<

RAYON JERSEY POPLIN

PLAY SUITS ; _______ $5
GAYLY PRINTED

HANDKERCHIEFS.....lOc
WHITE - r

FABRIC GLOVES....... IL
LARGE SIZE

RAYON SCARFS.
COLORFUL

TEA APRONS 50 c
WRAPAROUND

HOUSE DRESSES $2
GOOD LOOKING _____

Costume JEWELRY. .  50c-$l

SMART, EXTRA HEAVY

PAPER DRAPES 50<̂
EMBROIDERY TRIM

GUEST TOWELS 77<
I,ARGE ACCUMULATION

REMNANTS
Huge collection of cretonne and drapery remnants as 
well HH dozenH of other piece goods remnants. Big 
Valuest

REDUCED TO CLEAR

GAYMODE RAYONS
FOUR BIG GROUPS

......._25c
........ 39c

59c 
...... . 69c

Sizes 9 and 9Vi 
only ..................

2  Sizes 9 and 9Vii
only .

3 All sizes, 
several colors..............

^  Good range of fllzes,
colors .

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Ladies' Shoes 
$ 2  $ 3  $ 4

They’re ityli-s ynu can wear now anrt al these rock bottom prices 
you can't arford to pass them byt White, black and brown, h i |h  
and low heels, smooth leathers, patents and suedsa. Get yonrs now!

Childrens’
LEATHER SANDALS. ■$1

niK Kroiip of boy's two-lone imllovers in 
ftSBortod colors .......................................... . 50c
Hlir tfroup ludles''iurtlu.nuck ptiilovor type. C i  QA 
Good rango of sltos .....

Pullover styles for men, boys coot sweaters, QQ 
and womens' pullovers in tliis irroup......... .

FOR BUDGET-MINDED M E N !
4 ONLY TROPICAL

WORSTED SUITS........$25
WOOI  ̂ WOOL BLENDS

SPORT COATS............... $5
COMFORTAULB CASUAL

^ O R T  S H I R T S . $3
WBIL TAILORED

SEMI-DRESS SLACKS. . .  $4
PRINTED

$2.49

V A L U E - F I N D S  FOR KI DS!
GRAND FOR SCHOOL
GIRLS’ SKmTS....$l,50;$3
STURDY COTTON

CHILDREN’S SmartaU8...$l
SMALL LOT

GIRLS’SLACKS $3
BRIEF COTTON
SUN S U I T S . . . . . ; . . . .  75c
ASSORTED STYLES

GIRLS’HATS .50©
WELL STYLED ,

GIRLS’ RAINCOATS . I
DURABLE—ZELAN

BOYS’RAINCOATS . ; ;  .$3
WOOL FELT

BOYS’HATS . . . . . . . . i n
BROKEN SIZES .

JODHPUR SUITS.;....... $3::̂
DOYS' OVERALLS

JIMMIES :
PA R TW O O L . t

BOYS’PAm'S ;
BOYS' TW O P ll
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onellyMan 
; New Head of 

; Idaho Legion
, TOOATBLLO. July 34 W  -  

C turlM  R. nowe, Donnelly. tod«y 
' i l  oew dep«rtaent eommander of 

tb *  Idaho Amertctn Legion rollow- 
iB f h it elecUon ye*terd*y.

U w  department also adopted a 
m oluU on demandlnv tha t the 
V tdted SUtes atop ahlpmenU of 
m oU ne and oU to Ruula.

actions were hJghllghU as 
•tti«  a»th itaU  Legion convention 

drew to a close. The upproxlmBte 
' delecates and auxiliary memoers 

M t  la it night for their homci 
tttoughout the state.

Coeur d’Alene wo4 selected as the 
IMS convention city.

Delegates and altematea for the 
national Legion convenUon Aug, 28 
• t  New York City were also elec^d. 

In  another reaolutlon, the Legion 
pledged continued support to Farra* 
gut coHegc. The group al.v) com
mended the Hev. Paul dc Forrest 
MorUraore. Caldwell, who retired af- 

» t«r nine years as state Legion chap
lain. for his work In child welfare.

Saeceedi Halloway 
Howe, under whose dlrecUon mem- 

berBhlp In the Idaho Legion rose to 
t o  all-time high'during the past 
year succceds Wlllliim P. Galloway. 
Boise, World war II veteran.

A veteran of World war I. Howe 
baa been a member of the Legion 
Jor 28 years and has served as vlce- 
commarder and commander of the 
third dUtrlct and for the past year 
ha t been atata vice-commander.

Howe, a Donnelly rancher, served 
In the state legislature from Val
ley county for.three term*. He la a 
iormer DonneUy postmaster.

Aa * atari toward the 1M7*48 
mamberahlp drive. L. O. Nelaon, 
Buhl, turned over to Howe 60 new 
memberahlp cards. ■

Galloway Praised 
Nicholas Ifft, Pocatello, past aUte 

L ^ lo n  commander, preaented Gal
loway with a past commander's pin 
to d  aaid the Boise man’s tenure In 
etnce was one of the most outatand* 
tag In the history of the Idaho Le-
Bloo*

Other offlcera elected were Jack 
UcQuade. Moscow, fire vlce-com- 
m aader; E. o .  Yates. 8t. Maries, re- 
«lMted historian; the Rev. Father 

,_Ifc i t .  Dougherty. Hailey, chaplain- 
ftm U  Thcmaa. Coeur d'Alene, mas’ 
t«r o( aims; James C. Bangs, P0‘ 
cateUo. ^tem ate  national commlt- 
taeman.

S b e rt S. Rawls. Lewiston, was re- 
, elected to the finance conunlsslon 
‘ iiiid K. A. Bogert. Pocatello, was 

aim ed, to a three-year term on the 
Legion board of publlcatlona.

------  Deleratei Picked
Second district: Henry Hohnhorat. 

B aid ton; Ralph Dunn. Jerome, and 
Ik th e r Dougherty: alternates: John 
X)ty, Boise; Amoa Hall, Rupert: Al- 
Ttn Kempton. Albion; Douglas Bean 
•a d  Harry Beoolt, Twin Falls.

laatalled with the sUt« officers 
today were the following dUtrlct 
Mmmandera: Ralph Dunn. Jerome, 
dlttriet four; Henry Hohnhorst, 
Haaalton. district five.

AnziUary Elects 
MMtliw la  conjunction with the 

Legion, the aUte auxiliary elected 
. Mrs. James O. Bangs, Pocatello as 

prealdeat to succeed Mrs. Volney J. 
UUIer. Lewiston.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Henry P. Jordan. Bolae. vice pres
ident; Mrs. Miller, oaUonal com* 
mitteewDman; and Mrs. Oliver 
Baum, Ashton, alternate national

Leaders of GOP 
Given Powers to 

Call for Session
WABHINQTON. July 34 (UR)— 

Ben. Robert A. Taft, R., O.. an
nounced today that when congress 
ends lU session on Saturday. Re
publican leaders will be empowered 
to ^  It back during the fall.

He made the announcement to 
newsmen after a Joint meeUng of 
house and senate GOP leaders.

Ordinarily only the President can 
all a special session of congress. 

During the war. however. Demo
cratic leaders of congress were au
thorized to call It back.

Taft said that the leadership had 
agreed that Instead of adjourning 
sine die, congress could be sum
moned back ,lnto session ' a t  the 
consent of the four leaders."

He IdenUfled the four leaders as 
Speaker Joseph W. Martin, Jr.. 
House Majority Leader Charles A, 
Halleck. R., Ind., Senate President 
Pro Tcm Arthur H. Vandenberg. 
and Senate Majority Leader Wal- 

H. White, R-, Me.

New Guass Seed 
Grown in Valley

SHOSHONE. July 24-A  specially 
selccUd variety of smooth brome 
grass seed was harvested on the W. 
B. Whltteklend farm, nine miles 
northeast of Shoshone, thU week, 
and now is available to farmers co
operating In the Wood River soli 
conservation district.

This was the only plot of ihLi 
variety of smooth brome gras* In 
southern Idaho from which seed will 
be available for use on individual 
farms, according to Leonard V. Bond, 
work unit conservationist.

This variety of grass was select«d 
from a large number of varieties by 
the soli conservation service nursery 
because of Its high yield of leafy, 
palatable foliage. I t  Is also disease 
resistant and only a mlld sod former. 
The IS-acre field yielded 460 pounds 
of aeed per acre and provided good 
spring grazing before any other pas
tures were ready.

I t  also will provide a large amount 
of pasture this fall. Bond said.

Major

Cook Sought for 
Nevada Rancher

Needed: One ranch cook who can 
turn 'em out sunny side up or over 
easy for a crew of from 10 to 15 
men. Of course, he'll have to be able 
to fix up something besides eggs and 
should be an all-around hand In the 
kitchen.

That was the older of the day at 
the Twin Palls office of the Idaho 
state employment service. The re 
quest for a ranch cook was received 
from near Contact, Nev.

Analyst Sees 
ir Crisis 

On Jap Pact
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affalri Analyst

Another critical showdown be
tween Rus.^la and the western allies 
Is presaged by Moscow's refusal of 
the American Invitation to Join an 
11-natlon conference on Aug. IB to 
discus a Japanese peace treaty.

Russia charges th a t the United 
States acted In a  unilateral manner, 
and saya tha t preliminary work on 
the Japanese treaty should be done 
by the council of foreign ministers.

WanU Same Deal 
T liat Is to say, the Soviet union 

wants to follow the aame procedure 
u  that which reaulted in the dis
astrous failure of the big four to 
frnme a German tria ty  because of 
disagreements between Russia on 
the one side and America, Britain 
and Prance on the other.

What Washington proposed re
garding the Japanese treaty was 
that the work be done by a veto-free 
parley of 11 Interested nations, to be 
held In Washington or San F ran
cisco. Decisions would be made by a 
two-thirds vote, w ith or without 
agreement by the great powers—* 
procedure which would be a far- 
reach from the European big four 
meetings where a veto by one power 
scuttled the ship. Finally there 
would be a general peace conference 
of all 48 nations which were a t  war 
with Japan.

11 Natlona Listed 
The 11 nations which America pro- 

pated should draft the treaty all 
have a special Interest In It. They 
arc the United States, Britain. 
China. Russia. France, Canada, the 
Netherlands, India, Australia. New 
Zealand and the Philippines.

Moscow's rejection of this propos
al puts Washington In the position 
of having to decide whether to try 
to go ahead with a lO-natlon con
ference which would frame a  treaty 
without participation of one of the 
countries chiefly Interested—Soviet 
Ru&sla. We must assume th a t this 
contingency was foreseen, but It 
nevertheless creates a serious situ
ation.

LEGAL ADVERTISEHKNTB LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
WOTIi

PUBLIC n 'oTICB IS HEREBY a iV B fl 
ThJt I will atll pnb k  sBctlMi Bt tiM 

/ortta nn«h. erv« kolf n il. N«rth 
•iKl ««• ball mil* W « t o( Um T*U  FalU 
Connty Heiplul. Twin r*ll* C«antr. U*ho, 
th* rolWwlnc d x r iM  Mtrar aahuli osr. RRO AND WHITS WKANU 

HEIFER CALF WITH NO VUIBLI 
nRANDS. k
Tbli Mil In aMordsaA with gwUon 

tdkbo Codn AnaoUUd. ta Uw 
hiclwat bMd<r (or cuh . Iswful monn of 
■he UnIM SUWt. on Ui» llth  ‘
AnXMt. IMT. a t Ui« hoor of liM  V 
r .  M.. MMiBUln SUBdard Tin*. •(

Shtrlff Twin r  
Idaho.

Fublliht Julj U. II. Au«. 7, ! • » .

PUBCHA8BS ROME 
m S R .  July 34-OIU)ert SmKh has 

purchased the Margaret Moora home 
on Taklma avenue.

Naval Recruiter 
Sets Friday Trip

To Interview and provide Informa
tion for Interested persons. CQM 
Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter in charge 
of the Twin Falls navy recruiting 
station, will visit four northslde com
munities Friday.

The official win ba avaUable at 
poatofflces' of these communities at 
times indicated: Jerome, ftiSO a. m.; 
Shoshone, 11:1B a. m.; Ooodlng, I 
p, m.; and Wendell, 3:30 p. m.

I Lou H e lle r  1
FIRE and AUTO

: INSURANCE
Ortapenm Bnildlng

ing walking bowl that stays odorless, i 
lU ry *  Most Monomlcal d lihw uher (o 
buy. IrvaUll, operaU. aervlre *  DlfTfrent 
from any dlshwoshar ever lnv«nt«<l—more 
•atoieat, faaUr lo »a»h anH dry dlihes, 
ilmplar and safer in dwtgn * Motorl«ss, 
runa solely on waUr power 
▼Ibrallon-frM *  ~

•lUlot,
|.ar-

S$*mitr4 BtUU.t* 
M »it l  I tr  hUtktm

m m
(o tiw no . • !  10 pound, n u r  r m . i i n

8m  tliB cenln- npread (pages 68 and 69) of the July 26(h 
laiue of Halurday Evening 1-oal now ouU

STOKES
Sales & Service

flMond Avtitaa Norlh 
• Phon* 1680 
OppoalU CUy Hall f iv u ja t

OUIHAirCS NO. !•(
B or

LEGAL ADTEBTISEHBNTS LEGAL AOTBRnSEUKNTB
ttoek «( BshI

NOTtCK OF ADMINSBTBATOK*! BALE
o r  R EA L-----------------------------------------
IN THE 1̂

. ___UA TTEk'bF'T iiE  ZSTK.____
ClIARLKS H. TEBRY, •!«> known aa 
C. H. PERRY. DtcM««d.
Nolle* It h«r«br tlrrn  that tb t 

■ lcn<d. lh« »dmInl»tr<tor with U_. 
anrvtod of U>* aaUU of CUrlaa H. Parry, 
alio known ai C. H. Parrr. d«eaaa ' 

prliaU uU . to tha hlsbaat
I* Urma and eondlllooa han._____

........... lad. on or a fu r  tha *th 4ar ot
AuFUJt. u n .  and aubjaet to condn "  
b7 lald Court, all that earUla raal

balonslng lo taM aaUU. lylns, allaita 
. . . .  balng In Twin Falli County. But* e ' 
Idaho, partlcaUrIr daacrlbad oa followat 

Tht Eait hair of lot tan Id block ana 
ef Jonaa A<Uitlon lo Uia City oC Twin 
FalU, Idaho; tocalhar with all sad 
•InnU r tha UnananU. baraditamanta 
and appurtanancaa tharaunto balon«lnc

T<rm*"and eondrtloni^of*'lalai Caah, 
Uwrul nontr ot iha UnlUd fitataa e t Anar- 
k a ; twanlyflva par cast of tba snrchaaa 
monar ta ba paid a t th« tlma ot aala and 

aMonpanr tha bid : balane* on eonflrma- 
>n of la lt: da*d and abatraet to ba fur- 

..jhfd br tha ailmlnlitrator with tha will 
annaiad; laaaa and aMaatmanta for tha 

ar 1H7 to ba paid by tha parthatar.
All bida or nffara n u t  ba In wrillnv. 

.  >d Btar ba lafl a t U>a otfka of Ray D. 
A»M. attofnay for tha admlnlatralor wllh 
tha will annntd. In tha Twin Falla Dank 
a  Truat Company Bulldlns. a t Twin Palli, 
Idaho, or may ba dallrarad to tiUd ad* 
mlnlitrator wilh tha will annaiad paraon* 
ally, or may ba Iliad In tha eiriea of tha 
Clark or aald Court, at any tlma sftar tha 
- publication of Ula notka. and bafora 

makinf of Uia aala. Tha risht to 
raJ'Ct all hida la raaarrad.

Datad thla f la t day of Jsly, 1M7.
C. r .  PERRY,
Adnlnlitrator with tha will 
annaiad of tha aati 
Cbarlaa M. Parry, alao 
at C. II. Patry, dacaaaa  ̂

Publl.h: July H. I I . Acs. T. 1»T.

a m n u u iT. iuahw. rxuviuirfO  FOB 
TKK UCENBINQ OP THE BALE OT 
""I tlO B  WITHIN THE VIUUtOB OP 

IBEU.Y, nXINO THB FEES FOR 
— ■ 1CEN8E8 AHD UlllTINO 

IBEB o r  8t;CH UCENSE8
________AY BE EFFECTIVE AT ANT
OKE TIME AND SECLARINQ AN 
UIXBOZNCY.
BE IT OIU)Atmn> By tha Chalrmui and 

J>a Beard ot Truataaa of tha VllUsa of 
Xlahnly. tdahoi 

Baetlon 1. I t thall ba tawfnl for tha VII- 
lasa of Klmbarly to baaa Ikanaaa to par. 
aoH (or tha aala ot aiwh II«aor u  may 
ba hsDdlad by tha B u u  L b r» r Stor* ot 

■a StaU of Idaho, withia aald Villas*. 
Saatlon t. Tha aanoal Ikanaa taa to ba 

,ald tor lueh Ikanaa thall ba Thraa Ban* 
diad IMUrt (MM.OC).

Baettoo I. Not Bora than ona auch VIU 
lata Ikanaa thall ba ta affact for aMh roor 
Hnndrad (WO) of population a t any ona 
tlaa.

Saetlon 4. An amati aixy axlaUnt thar^ 
for. whkb amrrsatiey la haraby daelarad to 
n b t ,  thit ordlnanra ahall ba In full for** 
and affact ImaadlaUly afUr Ita pauast. 
approral and publication.

Paiaad ir  tha Hoard of T rataaa at tha 
Vlllaca of Klmbarly, Idaho, thia tlBd day 
of July, I tn .

^ » A N K  H. HORSK,
Clark. 

rub.1 July U. 1«47.

(MW T>la ra b )  
•aataUoB.o* tto ■

of U40 aaeb a*d a< tW tMU Talaa of 
|iW.M. to whkh atoA JaaaU U. Da«lt 
BOW (Ulna lo b t nUtSad. tba prajrat of 
tald pallUon p r t y ^  that •  d>r of Ooart 
ba appolaUd for haaHas tlMraof and that 
do* DoUaa ba sitaa hr tba Clerk m pro- 
Tidtd by Uw and that aald Ceort naka a

NOTICE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP TWIN 

PALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAIfO. 
IN THE HATTER OP THE ESTATES OP 

, EHHA P O R T ^  DECEASED. AND 
THOUAB W. PORTER. DECEASED. 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that C. B. 

Slnma haa fll*d with tba Clark of ' '  
Court a petition for tha admlnbtralloi 
tha aautaa of Eama Porter, daeaaaad, —.  

W. Portar. dacaaavd. Dn<l*r ixtloni
..........  U> K-HM. both Inelutlra. lald
admlnlitratlon bflns aftar a  Upaa of mor* 

ilnca tha d*alh of aach of

havinc dltd on March II. IBM. both balnjt 
m idanu or Twin Falla County. Idaho, at 
th« tin* of thair daatlv. tald d*c*a**d

.............

ANOTHER I lEVICE

Canning Kitchen 
Move to Glenns 

Ferry Discussed
QLENNS FERRY, July 24—Plans 

.’cre completed Wednesday night 
bjr the Olenns Ferry Community 
Cannery association to move can* 
nlng equipment from Kimberly to 
Olenns Perry where It will be stored 
pending completion of a  new can* 
nery building, construction of which 
has already been begun by Con
tractor Wilbur Selknan.

Other plans were completed for 
10 use of men and trucks In haul

ing gravel and sand for concrete 
work a t the building site. Their 
services were donated.

Mrs. Hugh 81ms was elected vice* 
president of the association by the 
dlrectora who were present. Includ* 
Ing Mrs. Arch Henderson, King 
Hill, president; Mrs. Ferdinand 
Koch, Hammett; and Mrs. Fred 
SmlUi, Olenns Ferry.

BY PUBLICATION
IN THE DIBTRICT COURT OP THE 

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DI8TBICT OK 
THE STATE OP IDAHO IN AND FOR 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY.

VIRGINIA MONTOOMERY.
FUlaUrf.

JAMES R, MONTOOMERY,
D*r*ndanl. 

iO SENDSTHE STATE OF IDAHO _____
CRKRTINGS TO JAMES R. MONTGOM. 
FRY. THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND
ANT:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Thai 
a complaint hai baan tllad asalnat you In 
Iha Dbtrkl Court of th* Elartnth JadkUL 
D litrkt o( th* Btata ot Idaho. In and for 
Twin Fall* County, by tha abova nan 
plaintiff, and yea ara haraby dlractad _  
apptar and plaad to tha aald rampUinl 
within twrntr (tO) day* ot th* taTrko of 
thli tummnn*.- and you ara tarthar notl- 
ricd that unlcat you ao appaar and ptaad 
to tald eompUInt within tha lima harah 
tpaeiriad. tha pUlntltf will taka Judsntnl 
asalnit you aa prayad In tald compUlnt.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED Thai 
by pUlntirra complaint. pUlntllf a*«1i 
abtolul* dlaaoluUon of th* bondt of ..... 
rinony *xUtlns b«lw*«a pUlntilf and d*> 
fmdant on tba iroanda of mantal erualty.

Wlltatai my hand and th* t«al ot tald 
DIatrkt Court thli ISth day ot July. KIT.

C. A. DULLES.
CUrk of DUtrkt Court.
By DORIS OLIVER. 

ORAYDON w . s « r n i . '

Pub.I July IT. l i .  t t  I AOf. 7. 14. KIT.

221 Muln Avrigie KrhI Phone 637

I* huodrad tbaraa of tl

OPENING
FRIDAY

At 10 A. M.
THE

BARRREL
INN
a t

US Foitrth Avenae West

' SOFT DRINKS
and SANDWICHES

tha b*lra of aald daeaaaad saraoni. U 
dcsraaa of klnahlp. and tba rfchi of daaeti..

T Iha paraonal proparty ab en  daacrlbad.
NOTICE IS HEREBY PTJBTHEB GIVEN 

that Friday. Aoftiat t t .  1I4T. a t 18:00 
o'clock A. M.. a t tha Probata Court Room 
In tba County Court Reoaa In Twin Pallt. 
Idaho. <• b*r*by fbiad aa tha tln a  and 
plac* for htarinc on tald patlUon and any 
ptrton ba<rlns or clalmlat to bar* a  valid 
•nd tabakUns cUln acalnat th* «U U  
or *llh*r of tald daaaaaad parMna o a r  
app«ar and oblaet to Iha an tir  of •  daerta 
b*r*la In aocordane* with tha prayar ot 
tald patltkn.

-  '.ad thk (Ith  day of Ju lr ’a n  
MART SAU 

(SEAL) Ckrk Of ta
Poblbht July 24. I I . Au«. T.

N o n a  TO CUDITOM

Notka b  haraby ____  ^  .
tlsnad EM ntor <d tha b U U  et Jaaaa 
BalBtford 8pr«s«a, alao kaowa aa jMt* 
R. SprasM aad alao known aa i .  R.

E " harJnc cUliaa a n laa t Iha aald 
> axhlbit than with iba aac»> 

aary v*aea*n. within foor montha 
th* fin t pablkatioa «f thk notkfc U 
tald axarator, at Iba offka of Parry, 
Kaanan, RobarUoit aad Dal^ AMeraaya, 
Fidallty National Bank BaOdJBs. Twin 
Fall*. Idtho. thi* balBc tha plaoa tUfd 
for tba tranaacUoa ot tha b o la aa  of aald 
EaUla.

Ezacutor of th* Eatata of Jaaaa Balaa- 
ford Sprarv*. abo kiwwn aa Jaaa  B. 
8pra«u* and alao kaewa aa J . R. 
Epraiu*. d*caa>*d. 

pBblkhi jQly IT, 14, 11. Aof. T. IMT.

B U T T ^E E R
Treat yourself to the taste treat of fine brews . . .  bot
tled or kegged.

B U TTE  BR EW ING C O M P A N Y  
________________ B UTTE^ M O N T.

LEGAL ADVmiBBIfKNTB

tad  ^  of Aasual at4T , a t  U  Valaek

BaU aaU tt far tba porpeaa «< aatia<|ria« 
a  cUla of lUa, fe* work 4eaa aad aata . 
rial faralthad. at Iba raquart et tba 
<rwB*r. la rtpalrlns «al4 abe<« d»cTlb*d 
proparty nor* Ihaa two Bontba ace. aad 
tba l*«al aap*na« <a eeaaaetioa barvwHb.

Satad Ihk I l i t  day of July. 1141.
SPELLMAN BROTHERS BEBVICX,

WESTERN 
HIT TUNES

1 - ANOEL SONG: Wtaeo the 
Snowblrda Cross the Rockies

Oene Autry 63e

2-KELLY WALTZ: There’s A 
Tfew Moon Over My Shoulder

Sons or the Pioneers 63o

3 -lT 'S  A SIN: Danghter of Jole 
Blon

Johnny Bond file 

i —WUAT IS LIFE WITHOUT 
LOVE: Be Bare There’a No 
Mistake

Eddie Arnold 63e

5-TEN  COMMANDMENTS: ITon 
Most Come In  At The Door

Oak Ridge Quartet 6Se

6—IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE 
NOW: rm  T hlnklnj Tonlfht 
o( 2kiy Bine Eyes

Burl Ives 7>o

ORDER BT MAIK.
Clip this ad, check the numbers 
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. Include 30c tor postage 
and Insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITURE CO. 

l a  Main Bast. Twin Falls

LUCKY STRI KE p re se n ts  THE MAN WHO K N O W S -

m  TOBACCO BUYIR!
"I’VE BOUOHT woU over ten mllHon pouncla of 
tobacco. . .  Bo I apeak wlUi aomo nutliority 
when I any that Boftson after eoason, I ’vo 
0oen tho makon of Lucky Striko buy ^  
fine tobncco—Uiat ripe, light tobacco tliat 
mokea a bwcU Bmoko."

T. .*?. King, Indtft^niUnX tofcocco buytr o f Ltxintton,
Ktntuchy, A.ia h tn  a Lucky Utrlkttmoktrfor 10 > « r a

^UCKY ^TRIK I A^EANS ToBACCO
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Legion Move 
On Veto Puts 
U. N. on Spot
B7 J. M. ROBERTS. Jr.

--------- AP FowJrn Affmln Aiuljrat
The Atncrleon Lesion h u  added 

lU power to the Increa&lngly active 
movement In the United Slates to do 
Bomethtng about the U. M. security 
council.

I t  eugjesta, In letters to congreu- 
men. ■ reorganUation of the council 
to give the large nations more totes, 
bu t to curtail their veto power In 
cases of aggression and la ;  down 
some rules tor handling atomic pow
er and weopons of mass destruction.

Russ W«uld Remain 
The Legion envteJons an  organi

zation In which Russia would remain 
, active, wliere as recent resolutions 

pUn congress for reorganliing the U. 
w. deal largely with the possibility 
that, world cooperation will have to 
go ahead without her.

The pricUcal possIblUtles In the 
vortous proposals for bolstering the 
U. N. are less Important than  the 
amount of Interest tha t Is being 
generated In the necessity of keep- 
ln« some so il of world peace organl- 
zattcn going.

Veto Is C. S. Device 
Russia, for Instance, already Is on 

rccord against atomic regulations 
which would permit punishment of 
violators without reference to the 
security council, where the veto 
could be exerclscd. And o lot of peo
ple seem to forget that the veto It
self is an American, not a Russian, 
device.

While Roosevelt did use It as a 
sop to Stalin, It also was inserted 
in  the charter to protect the one 
“have'' nation of the world against 
any coalition of "haVc nots.’M t was 
generally believed a t the time that 
the U, S. senate never would approve 
the charter without IL >.

May Lay Down Rnlea 
But what the agitation for char

ter revUlon all leads up to Is the 
possibility that, In the light of ex
perience, It may be possible to lay 
down some rules to follow, as against 
[he present system of trying to prog- 

through mere political debate, 
attempt were made, for ln< 

stance, to really do something about 
the use of the veto power In cases 
of aggression, It probably would In
volve adoption In Uie general assem
bly of a definition of aggression. And 
tha t would be the biggest step for- 
word ever taken In the search for 
peace.

Box Score-Resultg of American W ay Vs. Foreign
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LDS Youths of 
Minidoka Go to 

Utah Centennial
PAUL, July ~  About 170 Mini' 

doka LDS (take youthi a t te n d ^  tha 
Salt Lake centennial celebration 
recently In two aeparat* Joumeya 
to the Utah capital 

Eligibility for the trip  vaa von 
by attending 70 per cent of the 
church group meetings over a stated 
period of time. About 70 boyi at- 
Unded the (estival in one group 
and the other trip  waa taken 
100 teen-age girU.

Paul boya attending the trip  1 
Averill Orten, Ihran MerrlU. Clyde 
and Larry Harper, Ray Miller, Evan 
Elliott and Dwaln Loveland. Olrla 
taking the trip  were Lola and LUa 
Harper. Doris ElUott, Darlene Mer-

rm. V tt  . __
and Lney OtMO.

H i*  bo>» w t o  ____________
B ishop K d t b ' M e n m  u d  c 
lo v e la a d . O haperaoa  e t  r  
g roup were M rs. H a r p tf  B .  
a ad  U ra . O w en W M tep .

te r r tto ry -v ld t pleblK lto M d  ta . 
BawaU in  IMO n m lt« d  tn  % 
one vo te  Id favo r o f  «tat«hood. '

►CBIROPRACnCt
H E A L T H  SXRVIOX

Dr. M. H. MACDONALD
CUroprsetle Physidaa 

•  *
E L E C T R O -T H E R A r r  ' 

^ u o  M»i» atc. n . rboM  t m '  '
»  Rwident PbOM « n  '  \

PAR AHEAD ... With only t  per cent of ha* only one-tlx(c«n(b o f  the tm ckafe. la
the world’s population and e  per cent of fta every day eomforta and Inzutlea. this conn*

u M , the Doited States under the try U In a c la ss ......................
fre* eaterprlae ayatem enjoys an over- phooe In praeUc—  .

'  '  ' * In not only Industrial every nv« persons, ao

Ufe. railroad mileage, for example. Is No other ronntry enjoys tbeM convenlencca Important publlcaUons are national In EngUBhman «)ipended (2351 from March 
neariy a third of the worid’s toUl where- to such oo extent. In aom« ooantrle*, snch scope. In all Rossla, wltfa Its 200 mllUon 81. 1910. and a  Russian only «822 from a sw U k ll -  . -  - _ . .................... ............................- .......................................................................... -----------

phonea for personal nse are rare and In dally newspi,
th en  Is oaly one for every 25S nlng Worid war 11. this country's vast re-

peraons. In the dtssemlnaUon of news this sourcc* and ability to produce made It the
country haa no equal, nor eveo near com- outataodlng eontrlbutor to ^ictory. From

, ______ ___________ __________  ________  r_____ _ — _________- fo«‘ ev- parison. Ita 174* dally nempapers contrast Jans 80. IM l, to V-J day, Its war expen-
bnt bi the everyday comforts of ery four persons, a  radio for every three, with only 150 In Great Brltala wber* moat ^turea were |t * 8l  per caplU wbcreaa an

«ra. When It came to win-

s by Itaelf. Ther* la a tele- peraons. In the 
Ically every home, one (or country ^ .n » _

per cent o f the land area Rossta as Russia and evco Great Britain, tele- populaUon, there la record of o i^  18 Jnna C IMO, nnUl the Axis surrender.—

Trail of Mormon 
Trek Covered in 

23 Hours by Car
SALT LAKK CTTV, July 24 (/P>- 

Ab Jenkins, who left Nauvoo, Hi. 
yesterday In a station wagon, drove 
into Salt Lake City today a t 0:41 
a.m.. MST, covering the 1.200 mllci 
In 23 hours and 15 minutes.

Jenkins arrived here on the 100th 
anniversary of the Mormon pio
neers’ entry Into Sait bake valley, 
demonstrating today’s speedy m eth
ods of traVcl. He covered tn less 
than one day, a route tha t It took 
the pioneers more than a  year to 
traverse by handcart and ox team.

Jenkins wa.<i accompanied by 
Nauvoo’s mayor, Lowell 8. Norton, 
who will ride in the centennial pa
rade here this evening; Wllford C. 
Woods, a Latter-Day Saints (Mor
mon) church mls.slonar>' from 

fc|Wootls Crovi, Utah, and Oliver R. 
“ sm ith, a reporter for the  Salt l>ake 

City Dc.«ret New.i.
The party stopped only for gaso

line and oil and llRht metil.i.
Jcnklat said six'ed laws wore ob

served throughout.

R£AD TIMI3S-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Pair Reverse 
Usual Custom 
OfWar-Bride

BURLINOTON, la., July 24 <UJO— 
The accepted practice Is for a sol
dier to bring a  bride homa from 
the wars. But Plorenca Davis, an 
official of the Hotel 
here, brought'back a brldegrooi

I t  ail started when she was a 
tag with the women's army corps In 
Europe a couple of years ago. She 
met her man a t a party—a  tea 
party, of course. Somebody drum 
med out a few bars of "PolonjUsc,” 
Chopin's beloved tribute to Poland.

■Xooked Right Back"
Florence looked across the room 

at Henryk Kublck!. who had fought 
with the Polish army In Prance. He 
looked right back—with Uiat gleam 
in hlfl eye—and an International — 
mance was bom then and there.

Henryk was recuperating from 
war wounds a t the time. He and 
Florence saw each other every day 
imtll her leave was up and she had 
to return to Germany.

But they wrote each other and 
the airlines became carriers of tor
rid messages of love. In  September 
of 1945 Florence returned to Bur- 
Ungton^aad .Hsnryk-.vent off to 
study a t ^  Unlifealty
of Edinburgh,

v is i u  io  v . S.
The correspondence continued 

and one happy day Henryk wrote 
he had been granted a vlslior’s rl'sa 
and was coming to the United 
States—and Burlington, la.

His stAy was all too short and 
before the lovers knew It, his visa 
was up. Tlicre were two things they 
could do, the immigration people 
said. Either Henryk could go back 
to PMrope or get married and stay 
here.

They got married. Henryk tlilnks 
he may be the first war bridegroom 
In the nation.

l it
FOR DOZENS OF USES
S o c ic te  tn s t c  t e m p ta t io n s  r e a d y  t n  a  jifTy w i th  
M a r s h m a l lo w  T o p p in g .  Y o u ’l l  / i » d  a c o re a  o f  
tisea  f o r  t i i i s  l i u n d y  c o n fc c c io n .

W o n d e r f u l  f o r  ic e  c r c a m  s u n 
d a e s ,  c n k e i  a n d  c o o k ie s ,  w i th  

^  f r u i t  s a la d s  a n d  d e s a c r t i .  A  q u ic k ,  
r a u r e * n a v o r  f a v o r i t e  — S o c i c t e  

M a ra l im a llo w  C r e m e .

Murdock Caught 
In Storm Center 

Over Labor Law
WASHINGTON. July 24 (/P)—The 

Taft-Hartlcy labor law blew up a 
fresh storm over capltol hlU today 
with former Democratic Sen. Abe 
Murdock of Utah caught In the 
ter of It.

Tlie Issue before Murdock’s one
time colleagues:

W hether to disapprove hl.i ap- 
pclntjncnt to the enlarged national 
labor relations board because he 
voted agnlt«t restrictive labor union 
legislation while In congress.

Senator Elltader, D., La., told a 
reporter he U confident Murdock 
will get a senate okay. Ben. Etbert 
D. Thomas, D-. Utah, told the 
ate labor committee ”ot course he 
will be confirmed." And Senator 
Donnell, R., Mo., said he would 
support Murdock.

But several Republican senators 
left little doubt that they plan to 
vote agalast the farmer-lawj’er who 
was beaten In the last election after 
six years In the senate and eight 
years In the house.

The opposition centered around 
the very man who bent him—Sen. 
Arthur V. Watkins, Republican, of 
Orem. Utah.

Watkins confronted Murdock a t 
hectic, five-hour session of the ser 
ato labor committee Ia.st nlglit and 
objected strenuously to the ap|>olnt- 
ment.

Mother Searching Dayton for 
Son Reported Dead on Luzon

DAYTON, O., July 24 (U.B — A 
white cross above a grave on Luton 
bears the name and identification 
tag of Victor B. Ramsey. But his 
mother doesn't believe he lies be
neath It.

Mrs. Owen D. Ramsey, a (arm 
woman, bellevee her son la an  am
nesia victim roaming the streets of 
Dayton. She spends her time 
searching the streeU her son trav
elled as a defense woriter in Day
ton before he entered the service.

Fragmentary bits of evidence 
have turned up to stimulate her 
belief tha t her son Is a victim of 
shock and may be living in the 

rea he knew before the war. 
MaJ.-Gen, Robert S. Belghtler. 

commander of the 37th division in 
which Ramsey served, lold Mrs. 
Ramsey a year ago sho had  "every 
right In the world to wonder. I've 
never icen such a mixed up  mess."

Belghtler referred to the conflict
ing detoll surrounding the reports 
on Ramsey's Injuries and subse- 
(juent death. One telegram said 
Ram.'sey had been w ound^ and was 
In Manila. Another said ho had 
been killed Instontly on Luzon. A 
third message said he had been 
wounded and had died before reach
ing the hospital.

Each telegram lUted her son's 
army serial number differently, Mrs. 
Ramsey said.

A soldier who was In the same 
foxliole with Ramsey told Mra.

Ramsey he saw her son carried 
from the battlefield alive. Last win
ter, Mrs. Ranjsey's aunt, Mrs. Mattie 
Vulgamore, said she saw the missing 
soldier getUng off a Dayton street 
car.

Businessmen reported last week 
they had seen a man answering 
Ramsey’s description In the vicinity. 
Mrs. Ramsey traced the man to the 

1 . civil service office where sho 
told he had been referred to a 

construction firm.
At the construction firm's em

ployment office Mrs. Ramsey wai 
told a man answering her son's dê  
scriptJon had applied for a Job. 
While being Interviewed he was 
asked about a long scar on his el
bow. He Immediately got up and left 
without offering an explanation.

AlYour
Soavn
Dtdtrt

o / o c i e t e

^  H eat W ave  &
KISER-CAIN KNOWS HOW TO 

BEAT THE HEAT WAVE 
WITH

Fine CAHDieS

OSCILLATING

FANS
"ESSEX"

Air
Conditioners

Farm Instructor 
Wanted for Vets

An instructor Is needed for the 
veterans Institutional on-the-farm 
training class a t  Jerome, Henry 
Schodde, area supervisor for this 
training program under the state 
department of vocational education, 
announced Thursday.

Any Interested and qualified 
persons are asked to get in touch 
with the official, either a t Heybum 
or throuph the Twin Falls office 
of the veterans administration.

VISIT YELLOWSTONE 
PAUL, July 24—Mr. and Mrs. 

Allan Hardin, Robert Hardin of 
Paul and Howard Hardin, Earlam, 
la., have returned from a trip to 
Yellowstone park. Hardin now ha.s 
returned to Iowa after visiting here 
and In Boise for three weeks.

Traffic Fines
Payment of a fine and costa on 

speeding charge and 13 more over
time parking fines has been made in 
Twin Falls city traffic court.

Loral F. Glllham. appearing before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of speed
ing and was assessed a line of 116 
plua S3 costs.

Paying over-tlme parking fines of 
SI were Gordon Crockett, Mrs. C. 
Harmon, W. R. Mayes, O. J. Bothne, 
Ruth Anno Hayes,. V. L. Miles, Mrs. 
J. P. R>-nearson, F. B. Hunt, Jack 
Thomas, Mra. Harold Lackey, M. J. 
Day. Von Smith, two, and P. E. 
KalL

Style Illustrated, lea- 
tured in  A  Q K  
brown calf U ,V O

for 
budget' 
balancers

Qoality'firsters, in look, in 
feel, in fit Styles for d it »  
time, and for dfty'time— 
keep you twice as smartt

shoes
Abo ViuRty Open Roal Shea 

/or Ouidoor and Cempm W<a

7.fS

Idaho 
Department Store

“ I f  I t  /«n’< Right, Bring I t  BackT

For Todays Big Buy 
In SudsI •  • •

*19-95 $29-95
KNAl'P MONAIICII

$17.95
AUTIC-Ain
$41.85

Kitchen 
KXHAIJST FAN

(WoU)$24-50 
*29-95
Rids your kllohen of theae iiol, 
ffrcaay, smelly cooking fnmca.

•Conl, Hcrrenhlnf?, F ll-
tiTcil Air

•  Window InBlnllation — 
NO KxpenHlve plumbinK, 
lirurkclHor pUUformM re
quired.

56995
(Eany TerniM)

COMMRE SWERL M  ViUIIE!

With “PRIGIDAIUE”

HOME FREEZERS
with Th« KxctuiUve "IHKTER-MIHISH"

S-Yenr Frotccllcm I'lnn

4 Cubic Foot
(IM Iba. • (  rood)

$21975
I warns U U npcraU r* rU«a

8 Cubic Foot
1180 Iba. of food)

»27975
OouXetbaUtMad Ud.

Complete
Satisfaction

GUARANTEED
Or Your Money 

Back!

All Thh Plus Th$ MaUhhtt Thrill Of

BREASELESS DISHWASHING
Y OU'LL b«Ileve in mirnclea when you waih dlahei 

with Swerll It  absolutely ellmlniitefl every trace 
of gnane In the water, pon or ilnk->on your hand> 
•nd dlihclothi You’ll olio And that fine fabrlci ond 

hingi are tofter, fluffler-nyloni la it longer^ 
1 In Swerl’i  effective but gentle auds.

Yew 8*1 mere ft>r yoar money la today^ big 
green box of Swerl—more economy, more All* 
around vd/ue Id cleaning tpeed, eaie and tbor- 
oughnettl See for youraelf. Switch to Swell today 
. . .  and you'll twitch to Swerl for goodl

F f/ifE R  a m / r y /

Ivan In hard or cold w ater, Swerl glvea m ulta  
no loap can equal. Entnut your fine laundering 
to Swerll There'a no loap-wnim to dull color* and 
coeraen fabric*. Nylon* look new longari

Bm£R. VACKAGe!
Cem|Mra the generoui thrifty package of Swerl
and aee if It Un't larser than moat other brand*! 
You get more for your money two wtyi-bec»u*» 
Swerl actually goea further, t o o l .................

M o m - S A v m p R ic e !

VouiTMkaa real aaving in the price of Bweril 
Becauae of Helm economical dlatrlbutioa ay»> 
tem, you pay 5c to 10c Iom per package thaa 
for other leading brand*. Try Swarl-todayl
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[ationalTax 
Lidns  ̂ Share 
Paid by N. Y.

WA6BXNOTON, July 34 (UJ9-New 
York UxpATcra contributed more 
moner to  th« fede«l trwuury «n 

. f iK il  1947 Ui4n those of any other 
: ctat«. preUmlnaiT figurei of the In- 

tanuU revenue bureau showed today.
For the  13 monUi* which ended 

.Ouoa 90 New York led «U other 
•tates In Income payment* by 
todlTlduali and in corporaUon tax 

._p tym en lj, as.well ae tn toUl ta*

*^^5noU ranked wcond In total 
tox payment*, with Callfomln a close 
tlilrd.

Small Drop ToH
Deeplte repeal of the wartime ex

cess profits tax and a amall Income 
tax  cut, federal tax collections In 
fiscal 1M7 dropped only slightly 
from the previous fiscal year.

ToUl collections for flKol 1947 
were *39,098.000,000, sccordlng to 
th e  preliminary internal revenue bu- 
reau figures. In  the previous fiscal 
year, total collections wer M O .m -

Pmyrnents by IndlvlduaU in fiscal 
1M7 were *19301.000.000. an Increase 
of about * u 00,000,000.

Idahoans Paid m ^8 t294
Idaho's toUl federal tax payment 

for (he year was I65.BS3.294. the 
table of stale payments revealed, 
thus placing it third high In the 
flve-sUte regional group which In
cludes Utah, MonUna. Wyoming 
and Nevada.

Individuals in Idaho paid |4 S m -  
4ia and corporations paid 18.096,- 
684. Payments of excise, customs, 
employment and other Items mode 
up  the difference between the total 
individual and corporation payments 
and the grand total payment by the 
state's residents.

Trailriders’ Group 
Touring Sawtooths

TOXAWAT LAKE. July 34 W.B— 
A Sightseeing party organised by 
TrallrlderB of the Wilderness. Wash
ington. D. 0., left camp site here 
today and began working down Into 
atanley basin. Toxaway lake Is lo> 
cated atop Idaho's craggy Sawtooth 
range.

The party has been Joined by 
- Bupenlsam  James Parrell of Boise 

national forest and Prank Moore of 
Sawtooth forest. Yesterday camp 
was made at Petit lake.

Tlie excursion Is one of several 
•ponsored annually by the Trail* 
riders, an  organization of seasoned 
foresters.

_ BAPTISMAL BITES HELD 
HAILEY, July 34-BapUsmal serv

ices were held In the Episcopal 
church in Ketchum for Jan  Pamela 
Jankow, daughter of U r. and Mrs. 
L«st«r Jankow. Rites were conduct* 
ed by Bishop Frank L. Rhea. Boise.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(1M» K1L00XCLS8)

7iOO UMtlBt
l iU  Boi Bcor*
■ iH RicbirdMn'* Mtwi
t  rOO Cllr Kind CoM«rt 
«:M •RcUIbutlon 

lOili *Rtp. John Banbom 
11 ISO ’UdU ItomtH

FRlDAr

IS KorrM xiub 
10 Nnra
M •U rnkfu t Club 
)0 •O rtdifut. UollT«ood 
W N«w«
IS Udcnt 
H) •W«leom» Tr«»«lCT 
i  Jumpin' Jack*
10 ‘ Mt Tm# Siorr 

N*wi

i:M  'Paul WhlUmiB Club 
2:10 KlU Xlub 
l>90 MIrW. .t>d Grom 
4r00 *LMlkt B« SmM 
4:10 Slim Dr7*Bt 
tiOO •Th« LoBf Kiocrr 
• liO '-nilt l l  Yoar FDI 
7i0« •Dr*tk th* lUBk 
1:00 •aiUtlU FUbU 
>:00 L«t G«orf> Fli It 

10:00 • e ia tr  
10;1S Sm ilor T»jlot 
11:00 xRalnbo Rtndttvoot 
in to  <E<M[« Howard

KVMV
(I4M KlLOOXCtES) 

THraSDAT
«!«0 <CabrltI UnttM- 
«llS U xl« v»ll«7 risa l 
t:SO Slech Party 
T:00 FamUr Tbaat*r 
TiM *1 Waa « Convkt 
RiOO *rglt<»> U w b. Jr.
SHI All f u r  Dane*
S:1S lUaaball

11.-00 Blso Off
FBICAT

< °0  •U llor'a  DUrr 
«:4S iBUrmtn. Farm Show 
TiOO ‘K enlnfwar iitwt \ 
TilS WMUm Hour 
7:U llro k ra il llM dlinn 
SlOO •Caell Brown 
(:S0 *II«rt'a Dnira 
9:00 Kau Enllh 
»:2S U aatacao{ Hop*
0:10 Campua Salula 

10:00 Mu.l< Box 
10:IS Bobbj Norrla 
10:SO Slork ChatUr
l:JO •

a Day
TboaH Jamb.

12:00 Noenllma EdUlon 
U llS Nawr lUaU. Mark«U 
12:«S *Jackla !llll Bbow 
lilS  T rau u n  Saluta 
S:«0 'Eraklna JobnaoB 
4;S0 xSlorr Ladr 
S:00 ‘ Kop llarrlian 
S ilt •Melody Th.at*r 
S;S0 Spollifht on Rnnrta 
Si4S ‘Tom Uh

0 U««tl
n Harm.

> Prm
1 rujbori

T :»  *For Min Onir 
Tits Atk U t Anolhar
1:00 •FutWti Lawla. Jr. 
S;1S Saieball

KTFI
< m «  K lL O CY CtE S)

THOUDAT

• .i r o . j s s j 'd 's s s . ,^
7i00 zMntanr la Air 
T:IO BiQa Btbbon Hula 
liOO iSappar Oab

(100 iCotfa* Tima 
•  ISO Nlaa-tblrtjr UlUoa 

FRIDAT.

JiS ssiM rA ^™ .
T ilt BrMkfMk K4IUM 
i l l ?  Ete^t-riVM?Edltlos

l i l t  iWomu) IB WbIM 
:li40 iB«t(T CrMkat 
Ii4( sBobart UeCemlck

Koon M«wa. Maikfta 
liOO (Radio Sftlala 
2:iS KTFI Kapboard 
liOO iNaw* Summary 
l:4S Nalion Olmttaad

Si4S xH. V. Kaltanbom 
<:O0 xSartnad* to Amtrica 
SiU xWalU Timt 
7:09 iMolU Untrry.... ... 
S:tO xMialcana
t:00 Camaa PralrU

C. of C. Talking
BOI6 B. July 24 (U.R)-A splen

did climate, low taxation and 
the opportunity for a business 
man to establish himself with 
reasonable chances for success 
place Idaho on the verge of ln> 
dustrlal expansion. State Cham
ber of Commerce Secretary Earl 
Murphy said today.

LEASES NEW LOCATION
HAILEY. July 34—Winnie Brooks, 

owner of the Palace barber shop 
and’ Marlnello beauty shop, has 
leased the two offices In the lOOP 
hall formerly occupied by the Mc
Coy agency and Smith’s plumbing at 
the comer of Main and Croy streets. 
She will establish her business there 
within the next few months. Mrs. 
Brooks has operated her shops c 
Croy street for the past 39 years.

A M S / fi iR R m m o N ?
rtati a job for Zbm/fr'and 'M int/ 

ths MENTHOLATUMJUVINS

Horse Tosseî  
Pair on Fence; 
Both Injured

OABEL, July 3i-D ickH  Oreen, 
9. son of Mr. and Mrs. l ^ 1l« Oreen. 
Carey, and Leland Paulas, u ,  sod 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paulu^ Carey, 
were badly cut and b r a i s e d  
iSiesday evening when the botae 
they were riding became frightened

into a  barbejj-wire fence.
Both boys were taken to  the 

Hailey Clinical hospilid. H ie Paulus 
youth was released from there Wed
nesday. He suffered severe bruises 
and cuts. Including one on the 
bock of his neck which remilred 
six sUtches to close.

Stm  hospitalized Is the Oreen 
boy who suffered a  fractured left 
cheekbone, a  crushed and cut nose, 
and servere cuts on the chw t and 
left arm. He Is expected to remain 
In the hospital several d » s .

SU te Police Officer Wayne lu n d -  
berg, Hailey, who tnveatlgated the 
mishap, said the lads were riding 
a horse across the bridge over Little 
Wood river south of Carey about 
e p. m. Two can. traveling in op
posite directions, met on the bridge 
while the horse was stm there.

■nie animal became terrified, 
plunged into one of the cars, bolted 
off the bridge, and bucked the two 
boys off onto a  barbed-wlre fence 
about 30 feet from the highway.

Driver of the car struck by the 
horse was John Rooney. Hailey. 
Driver of the other vehicle was not 
identified.

During September, 1940, auction 
sales, more than •3590,000 worth 
of Australian wool changed hands.

Fire Chief Asks 
Correct Address 

In Blaze Report
Mre Ohlaf Sam Olbb appeatod to 

Tw in-Palls resldenta Thursday to 
give the correct address of a fire 
when g«tHng in a fire alarm. The 
fire chief said a surprisingly large 
number of alarms are turned in 
w ith Incorrect addrcases.

‘Tortunately,” Fire Chief Olbb 
■aid, “the last few wrong addresses 
have been only a few blocks from 
the actual kene of the fire, but it 
seems much time is lost when ife 
have to search for the location of 
a  fire and that doecn't help us put 
out the fire any sooner.”

The fire chief svessed tha t par
ticular attention be given not only 
to numbers in but
also to the directions of a street or 
avenue, citing as an Illustration the 
distance between similar numbers 
on Addislon avenue i^est and Addi
son avenue east

s«ol«iica] eeeptnU w
SUUoa OU^of

s s s .

DACGBTEB BOBN 
FILER. July 34-M r. and Mrs. 

Jerry Gingrich became the parents 
of a  daughter bom Wednesday. 
July 9, a t the Ruby Maternity home.

g]iiiiiieaiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiii
When It Comes to

s  INSURANCE
(3  Come to 
i  SW IM
g  INVESTMENT CO. ^

SlillililllBllliilllillBllllllllS

Snake Rlv«r Report

k  or Coat. Ko h m I

A sn iesa  lU k  .

Hlal<)ekft N. S. I 1.700
MlnidDka S. B. c a u l lluO
nowtn’i  f a r r j ----------- *.0M
■— T 5. 8. c a u l ___ I.7M

lllBtf N. 8. c a u l ____  1.720
nak* rlrar a t Hllstr _  IS

_l». Halaa la SlialkT ___ S.ISI 7,11
Olr. SbalUy to BUckfoeC l . l t l  I.S«1

TW IN FALLS
IPS

BO'S
HOME OF THAT V4 LB.

BEEFBURGER

15*FOR
ONLY

Splits Camp Ont
CA9X10OBD, July M — Twelre 

bovi at Beent tro w  T camped oot 
s e M  (Uqn lai» Hf«ek near JaiMdge, 
N«T. Tbaj -wm accompenled by 
Seoutm astos m o k  .W d li and 
Roger Momtyre.

BXCBIVB8 DUCBASOB
HAILTT. July M -M r. and Un. 

las been discharged from the serv
ice and plans to  remain lo Bailey 
for the present.

Castleford^  ̂CntM to 
Stage Partr Friday

fo r t Cub Scouts 1 _________
cream eodal a t  S:SO m. m d a y  
a t  the Methodist ^ o r o b  lawn. 
Mooey earned a t the e ren t v i a  be 
used to boy needed m aterials to r 
p a ^  work.

Mrs. Chet UeCIaln. U n .  a m  
Heidel and Mrs. Bill Bala, den 
mothers, are in  charge.

Rom \t4iere I  sit . .  Joe M arsh

"Not Responsible 
For Wife's Debt*" (I

A yoDBf MSB eaae  n s U ^  fnto 
the CfariM oSea the oUter day aad 
wanted me t« prin t an a d o ' l l  
qtsiek”—saylai he w en t be recpoa* 
aible for h b  wife's debU from now 
on, as he'e Icaviag her fo r good im* 
■ediatcly.

I allowed as bow tbe forms were 
an closed up, and it  was too la te  to 
take hla ad. Be says: "AU Hght. 
Monday then”—and we agreed on 
Monday.

Of coarse, the fo m s weren't 
cloaed. But I  had kind of an iKkling 
of w h at B ig h t happen. Then Son-

day he phones me, and taya. k M  eC 
aheeplaUy: T o q  caa f e rg ^  th a t 
ad. He and the mlsaos hare  tn ry - 
thing an patched up. And we're hav> 
fai« a frieadty glaas of beer, righ t 
BOW."

• From where I  sft, If yon »!»• 
folks Urae enough to think tU n « t 
over, those hasty quarrels th a t 
come so often from mlsundersUnd- 
ing will give way to tolerance and 
common sense.

Conrright, 1947. V n iud  S u t u  Bret»en Fou

O r n s e M t m o u m M
•  When nasty nasal lirltatioa corks 
np your noetnU, or ieavM dom  lining 
dry and “burnlaf,” qulckl reach /or

tt works to help thin out thick mucus.

Menthoiatum at nliht, sm bow 
— your hmd feoli In tba moraintl 

Get Mentholatuxn today sod kesplt 
handy for all nasal irritaUon.

ALSO REIUVES STUFFY HOSTRILt 
oar. CRACKED LIPS AKD SURBUU

Swelter While Cooking 
in Summer's Heat!

C onvert th a t range  into an

O IL  B U R N E R
Yon Can M odernize Your  w ^  a  
C odlR ange& N ow  fo r  Only

* H eats Quiclil)
* Cools QuIcftI) 

a fte r  using
* Maintains 

even  heat a t 
a ll tim es

This Reliance conversion range burner Is np* 
proved by Undenrrlter's Laboratories and is 
entirely safe to use. Nov̂  you can enjoy the 
convenience and economy of modern cooking: 
at T e ry  small coat.

OPERATES ECONOMICALLY ON NO. 1 Oil 
NO. 2 DOMESTIC FUEL OIL

E A G L E  B R A N D  
OKINKINO-WATIR »A O
»  OAUOH $1 HA
CATAanr.................. oav i

Tractor
Umbrellas

ALL METAL 
FRAME 
Complete 

VVlth Meta] 
Bneket

ONLY $795 LAWN
MOWERS

* 1 9 9 5

I C R e n g e l ' C
■^IN C O R PO R A T ID ^

A  pTMlslon mower 
•oiniMirable lo mowers 

Pt\cta up (• I17M

SpHng Ttnpered DU4m  
raU r B«tf.Hharpenlng 

Cifan NhMrtng

B18 SecoDd 

A venue 8 0 . 

I 'h o n e  48S

SHEER

N YLO N S

•  W e l l  C u t f o r  P e r f e c t  m

•  t v r y  P oir  Fuif>Fasli/enc<f

S m a r t  a n d  f l a t t e r i n g  S f i a d e i

•  A n c f . . .  A ll N y lo n  f ro m  f o p  t o r e *

• E xq u lilte ly  sheer, full fo ih to n e d  In  

fa vorite  th a d e s. Irregularities w o n 't  

effect lo o k i o r  w e a r .  Sizes 8 'A  to lO ’A .  

G e t  o  fe w  p a ir  a t th ii low  lale  p r ic ^

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

Decorated
TUMBLERS

s *
Gay CiAored 

PlaaUc

Salad BOWLS
sFORaso 

45c 69c

Smart Jody Gay

HAIR
SCARFS

39c
All Colors

SpecfalBny
Ladlea

RAYON HOSE 
45*^ Pair

Slightly Irregular

Ladies

Rayon Crepe SLIPS
Adjustable Shoulder Straps

$ 1 .4 9
Tea Rose—Sizes 82 to 40

Ladlea 
Rayon Panties

39c
White and Tea Ross

24x44

KITCHEN
CURTAINS
Red and White

98c

J u s t  Received  
Sw ell A ssortm en t

Kiddies' Pinafores 
79c

Organdy and Printed Voile

BATHING SUITS
For The Entire Fam ily

A T  ^  PRICE

P LA S T IC  APRONS
• Juit what you'v* wolfed for -< fhe (M-etty apron 

thot'i practlcol too. U m  tt for oil your work —  they'rs 

water-proof, italn-prool and w o ih a b k  . . .  Com ei In 

beautiful colors and beautiful pattemi. O et more than 

one t o d a y .....................................................................  ,

8 9

S4!*io4!‘1ui4! SZDlESISSi
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Weddings, 
Engagements

8»Tten*nerc«
PKtrlcl* Oordoa Plerc«, 8scn- 

mento, CaIUm becun i the bride of 
Oeorge Bate Bavlen. «m  o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Oeltno Bavten, T vln  
PWU, to A formal eeremon7  per- 
formtd a t B:30 p jn . Friday, July 
IB. In the All Salnta Memorial Epls* 
copal church a t  Sacramtoto. The 
Rev. William H. Hermitage read the 
»er»lce.

The bride wore a while u U n  
gown which Mrs. Jarol H. Janaen. 
Lincoln, wore a t  her wedding. I t  
waa fwhloncd with long aleevea. a 
sweetheart necUlnc and train. Ber 
illusion veil, bordered by ducheu 
Iftce. was worn by her mother a t  her 
weddlnR. she carried a prayer book 

y . held by her mother and grand- 
“  mothfr a t  their reapcctlve wed

dings. A pearl and gold necklace 
and matching earring* first worn 
by her great grandmother a t her 
wedding in  1863 were her only Jew
els.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her tather. Predcric Ross Pierce.

Dorothy Beck. Walnut Drove, was 
the maid of honor and \?ore a gray 
faille gown and carried yellow tu- 
boro-js begonias. T îb bridesmaids 
were Virginia Johnson, Betty lo u  
Cooper and Polly Parsons. All were 
dressed identically to Mias Beck and 
carried Chinese red tuberous be
gonias, The flower girl, Mary- 
beth Cloussen, also was dad  in gray 
/flllle and carried red blooms.

James Gordon Savieis, brother of 
the bridegroom, wa.̂  b « t  man. The 
ushers were Nathaniel Robbins, jr., 
Palo Alto: James R. Mathews and 
Douglas Homer, both of San Pran- 
cUto.

Following the wedding a recep* 
tion was held a t  Ute homo of the 
brldo’s parcnljs.

For traveling the bride chose J 
miU with black skirt and wliitl 
tweed Jacket with black accessories. 
The couple left on n honeymoon trip 
to Sun Valley following the recep
tion.

The bride returned to California 
from Cambridge, Moas., In June 
after completing her studies a t the 
Hnrvnrrt graduate school of design. 
Previously she was graduated from 
Stanford university where she was 
a member of the Alpha Phi sorori
ty. She attended the Sacramento 
schools and was affUlated then 
with the Manana club and Alpha 
Sigma sorority.

Th« bridegroom Is a graduato of 
the  University of California and 
served as a lieutenant In the navy 
medical research division during the 
•war. He wns enrolled a t Cornell uni-' 
verslty medical college for his sec
ond year. His fraternities a n  "  
Sltrma Nu and Sigma XI.

The couple will live in New York 
until the completion of Savlers’ stu
dies a t  Cornell.

*  »  ¥  .
Mltchell-Sllvey

CA6TLEFORD, July 24—Marriage 
services for. Mrs. Eva Silvey, Bir
mingham, Ala., M d  Marshall Mit
chell, Castleford, were read a t  1 
p. m. Wednesday, July 9, a t Elko, 
Nev., by Justice of the Peace George 
R. Boucher.

The couple was attended by Merle 
Oraybeal and Parley Harmon, both 

' of Castleford.
Tlie brido wore n powder blue 

afternoon dress with black acces
sories for the wedding. Pollowlns 
the ceremony a wedding dinner was 
held by the group In Elko, 

f  Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell are mak
ing their home on the Martin Mil
ler ranch west of Castleford where 
the bridegroom is employed.

MBS. WILLIAM SIMPSON
(BUrllng pboto-iUff cngrtTliif)

¥  *  ♦  *
Opal Jean Jones, ot

Obll P. Jones, Buhl, and William 
R, Sampson, son of Roy Simpson, 
also of Buhl, were united In mar
riage to a ceremony perform ^ at 
10 a. m. June 37 a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, A. D. Bobier, 2357 Seventh 
avenue east.

The Rev. Herman 0. Rice, pastor 
of the First BaptUt church, read 
the marriage vows before the fire
place which was flanked by tall Up- 
ers and large baskets of delphinium 
and Iris.

TJie bride, given Jn marriage by 
her father, wore an afternoon dress 
of blue chiffon and carried a bou
quet of yellow roses. As a token of 
sentiment she wore a single strand

: pearls.
Ruby Jones, Buhl, was maid of 

honor and wore an afternoon dress 
of pink wim a bouquet of talisman 
roaes. Bridesmaids were Leon Simp
son and Evalena Simpson, who also 
wore ptok dresses and carried bou
quets of roses and Iris.

Bobby Dean Jones was best i 
Vocal numbers for the ceremony 
were presented by Ha Sample. Mrs. 
Frank Wells was accompanist and 
played the weddtog march.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held for 40 wedding guests. 
Mrs, Fred Simpson an the brides
maids assisted a t the reception 
table, Mrs, Elwood Bobler was In 
charge of the guest book and Mrs, 
Oran Matthews assisted in the gift 
room.

For traveling the brido chose a 
rust suit with white accessories. The 
couple left on a we<idlng trip  to 
Yellowstone national park following 
the reception.

The bride was graduated from 
Green Forest high school. She was 
honored recently a t a shower held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Simpson, Buhl. The bridegroom at
tended agricultural college a t Por- 
tales, N. M.

The couple Is now residing on a 
farm near Buhl,

Varied Social
GlVM ]

PloreDce Schulu, county home 
dunonatn tion  agent, was cuett 
■peaker a t the meeting of th« Lutb* 
t f t n  Women's Miasionvy leagve 
held Wednesday afternoon a t the 

lanuel Lutheran church.
. ias Bchulu gave a  demonstraUon 

of the preparation and care of froeen 
foods and the use of pressure 
cookers.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. W. C, Dftvlj, president, and 
about M members and their gueeU 

ere present.
»  »  *

Elect Officers 
Mrs. T. Molltor was chosen presi

dent of the Hansen Baptist Ladles 
Missionary union when they met 
recently a t the Baptist church. 
Other officers elected were Mrs. Ben 
Raybom, vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Pierson, secretary; Mrs. E. 
Annent, treasurer, and Mrs. Leo 
Mullins, reporter.

Mrs. Lcs JcHcrlcs. Mrs. Jack 
Dodson and Mrs. Leo Mullins »-er« 
appototed for the card committee: 
Mrs. O. Marlin, Mrs. C. Pierson and 
Mrs. B. West, literature cocnmittee; 
and M n. Monroe Whittington. Mra, 
F. Overlln and Mrs. Mae Vlgus, 
work committee.

Mrs. R. Pettigrew, retiring presi
dent, conducted the meeting. The 
monbers of the union'sent a  barrel 
of fruit to the children's home to 
Boise. Secret pals were revealed and 
new names were choscn.

The lesson for Uie afternoon 
taken from the royal service. The 
subject was "Chinese people." Read* 
Inga were given by Mrs. M. Whit
tington, Mrs. Jack Dodson and Mrs. 
W. Ireland. Guests a t the meeting 
were Mrs. Lay Cook and Shirley 
Molltor. Hostesses were Mra. Leo 
MulUns and Mrs. W. Ireland.

V «  V 
Tooth Group MeeU 

Members of the wnlor Methodist 
Youth fellowship met Sunday eve
ning a t the home of Joyce Fisher. 
A new program form was outlined 
and a talk or\ the south pole was 
glvep by Leftoy Shrode. A water
melon bust concluded the meeting.

We, the Women
By R i m i  MIU-ETT 

NEA Staff Writer
Here are snme common Kigns thnl 

tell the one-tlino war wife that her 
husbond has cnmplctcd hl.i rrnd- 
Jiutmrnt to civilian Ute and that 
she needn't have worried about hl« 
being able to make It,

His nrmy trnpplngn and onco-lm- 
portant souvenirs nrn gntherlng dust 
in the attic.

If hn had to have hln dlschnrRn 
button lomorrnw. I hr oiio hr worr so 
cnnnrlentloiuly for a few werkn nr 
nioiitlm. Ute lioU;ia would have to bo 
lumrrt upside down to find It.

Junior has approprlntod pieces of

Social Situations
THE SITUATION: You receive a 

telephone call a t  your home from 
an old friend who is stopping over- 
nlRht In your town.

WitONr. WAY: Assume that all 
U>o friend wanted was to say 
•'Hello" over Uie telephone, 

RIGHT WAY: Either InvlM* the 
friend to come out to your homo 
or offer to drop by his hotel.

his equipment without protest from 
their owner.

He’s plnylUK Rolf with the men 
he ciune -homu re.srntlng—thoau 
who made money and got ahead 
In their businesses and professions 
while hi* wa.< oversea. ,̂

Hu has forKOlten those Ideas he 
had about llfo being too nhorl to 
spend It trying to bn huccrsfltul. 
and Is working just an hurcl. If not 
liurdor, thun he over worked before.

Ho no longer gcU o ff In a rorner 
at. piirtlrs with other cx-scrvlcemen 
brcmiKo he can't find anything to 
talk about With the men who didn’t 
share his war experiences.

He has quit opening the form let
ters Uncle 6am ker|>s sending him, 

Hn hns almost quit putting 
"Veteran'' In his hnuNo and apart- 
nn-iit-wiin(pd advertisements.

He even gi'tn anntiycd at tlio few 
veterans who try to convince the 
world they are a class apart.

PUBLIC SALE
M u it t  Hcll I II*  fo Ilu w ltiK  U v rn a  n l  u n c e  u t  u  s « c r l f i c e  a s  

I  m iiH t v n c i i t*  t h e  prunilK CH  a l  2 2 0  8 1 x ( h  A v u n u c  N o ., 

T w in  Fn llH , b y  F r id a y ',  J u l y  2R . A t t e n d  th in  n n lo  o n

FRIDAY, JULY 25
S T A n T I N ( J  A T  2  P .  M .

M a y ta f f  W a n h e r  i n  p e r f c r t  
c o n d i t i o n

U M d  o n eI>B w n m o w e r  
m o n t h

K e l v l n a t o r  R o f r l g e r a t o r  
u s e d  S w e e k n ,  7  c u .  f o o t ,  
d e lQ X *  m o d e l

W M tln g h o u i
i t o v *

( ’h r o m t  k i t c h e n  n e t ,  n e w  
D i n e t l *  M t  w i t h  b u f f e t

I 'h l l c o  rn n H o Ie  r a d io  In  
KiHid r o n d l t l o n

I . I vIm k m o m  s u i l o

2 Dcdroont hoIm

I n n e r a p r ln i r  m a t t r e f ln .  n e w

M a n y  o t h e r  I te m n  to o  
n u m e r o i i a  l o  m e n t io n

H a l f  n t  2 2 0  R U th  A v e .  N o . 
A t  2  p .  m .

T E R M B — C A H E !

T. B. FILLER, Owner
W . J .  l l o l l e n b e r k ,  A u c t io n e e r

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social

Bridge Club Meets
BUHL. July 24—Mr. BJid Mrs, Jack 

Moss entertained the memberB of 
their bridge club Saturday evening, 
July 19. A picnic supper was served 
In the yard, following which bridge 
was played. Mrs. Albert Lewis re
ceived high score for the women and 
Oscar Johnson received high score 
for men.

Mrs. Moss also entertained her 
Friday bridge club recently a t a 
10 a. m. luncheon. A pink and blue 
shower was given In honor of Mrs. 
Bob Tucker, Twin Falls. Mrs. Dick 
Love was a guest a t the affair. 
Prizes went to Mrs. W. A. Boggs 
and Mrs. Love.

»  *  »
Farmerettef Meet

KIMBERLY. July 34—The 4-H 
Farmerette dub  which was organized 
recently, m et a t the Excelsior school 
Thursday with nine members and 
two guests present.

Mrs. Ted Mason, leader, and Mrs, 
Charles Potucck, assistant leader, 
were in charge of the meeting. Of
ficers elected were Cherl Ann An
derson, prc.sldent; Barbara Ander
son, vice president; Darlene Kllborn, 
secretary; Carolyn Mason, reporter, 
and Peggy Morgan, progrom chalr-

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Carolyn Mason. The white 
elephant waa won by Norma Jeun 
Anderson. Tlie next meeting of tlio 
club will be held a t  a p. m. Friday 
a t the Excelsior school.

RETURN TO PAUL
PAUL, July 24-John  McGill, Al

vin CI>'morr. Calvin Driscoll am 
Thcron and Doward Miller are home 
from Orangeville, where they work
ed on a road co:uitructlon crrw

MRS. DONALD MACKAV 
(Staff enrnrlng)
«  «  ¥  ¥

BUHL, July 2 i-M arrlage vows 
were exchanged by Doris Angelina 
MemUnl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mendtol, Buhl, and Donald J. 
MacKay, son of Mr. and Mrs. I»na1d 
MacKay, Filer, at a p. m, Sunday, 
July 20. a t the Buhl Presbyterian 
church.

The couple and their attendants 
stood before an altar decoraUd with 
ferns, large baskets of pink and 
white gladioli and lighted tapers as 
the Rev, Max E. Greenlee read.the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride chose a two piece white 
Palm Beach suit with white acces
sories for her wedding. As tokens 
of sentiment she carrlcd a white 
Bible belonging to Mrs. Robert Eng
lish and wore a gold brooch from 
Scotland as a gift from the bride
groom's mother. With the Bible 
she carrlcd a corsage of red roses.

Maid of honor was Mrs. Rosie 
Stover, sister of the bride, who wore 
a gray su it similar lo the bride's 
and black acce.«ortes. She wore a 
corsage of pink carnations. John 
MacKay, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man.

Ushers were Robert English and 
Robert Pence. Mrs. Max Greenlee 
played the processional and reces
sional music.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Mendlai wore a black afternoon 
dress and the bridegroom’s mother 
wore a two-piece blue dress. Both 
mothers wore corsages of gladioli, 

A reception was held for the 60 
wedding guests on the lawn a t the 
home of the bride's parents on Clear 
Lukes road.

The reception table was centered 
with a three-tlered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom beneath a lace arch. The 
cake was flanked by hghted cande
labra. The couple cut the cake In 
traditional manner.

AssUtlng a t the reception wen 
Mrs. Louis Zucal, Mrs. Truman Pro- 
bftsco, Vivian Zucal and Irene Davis. 
Mrs. Paul Stover was In charge of 
the guest book.

Following the reception the couple 
left for a week’s wedding trip la 
California.

Out-of-town gueits a t  the wedding 
were Mr, and Mrs. Nell MacKay, 
Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. Murdo Mac- 
U od . U la Mae and Kenneth, Wil
liam MacLcod and Duncan MacKae. 
all of Eden; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Stover. Chnrleston. W. Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kimbrough, Boise, and 
Mr."fcnd Mrs, John Steriing, Poca
tello.

The bride was graduated from 
Buhl high hchool In 1040 and Is em
ployed in the office of the PIctsweel 
Canning company.

Tlio brldegrooQ) was gntduiktcd 
from Buhl high school lu 1042 und 
fcvrved ttireo years in thu urmy with 
time spent overseas with the 100th 
liiliintry dlvblon. He was a ]>rl»oner 
of war In Germany for several 
inoiiUis, Conmiander of tlio Buhl 
American Legion, he employed 
»a A teller In the Icliihu FlrM Na- 
tiiinnl bunk a t Buhl,

Tlie couple will be a t home In Llio 
.Stokefl npartments.

Cnt<rtatned a t Pteale
Mr. and Mrs. Jam et Hall. Van 

Wert, O., former realdenU of Twto 
Palls, were honored a t  a plcnlo held 
Wednesday eventog a t the- Twto 
falls picnic grounds.

Friends of the couple who gath
ered for the affair were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle Waite, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Taber, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Stoema, 
Vemn SInema, Mr. and Mrs. Caa* 
Plgge, Mrs, Rosa M. North. Mr. 
and Mrs. L- M. Hall and Mr. asd  
Mrs. Fred Foss.

The Halls, who apent several daya 
visiting nl the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Hall, left Thursday morning 
for Ohio.

¥  *  ¥
Obsenre Annlreraary

Members of the DAV auxUlatjr, 
Stradley chapter No. 6, met W ^ -  
nesday afternoon at the  hocne^of 
Mrs. E. L., Rjiyborn for their i^ th  
armual birthday party. The party 
celebrated the forming of the chap
ter In July, 1B33,

A large birthday cake with 14 
cojidlos and surrounded by flags 
formed the centerpiece of the table. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hosteu.

A birthday gift exchange wa« 
held, with Mrs. Raybom and Mrs. 
DorLi stradley distributing the glfu. 
T he afternoon was spent socially by 
the 14 members attending.

«  ¥  «
Hold Family Picnic 

A family picnic was held Wed
nesday at the Twin falls plcnlo 
grounds by a 'g roup  of local resi
dents. nio.sc present were Dr. and 
Mrs, T, L. Cartney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coe M. Price, Barbara Price, Wil
liam Bunce, Mrs. Florence ^ e r lg ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Juneau Bhton and Joe 
Shinn.

V ¥  »
4.H Club MeeU 

The Poplar Hill 4-H club met 
recently a t the home of Marilyn 
Llermoji for a  work meettog. Teresa 
Mattlesen was osslstant hosteia. 
Twelve members were present a t 

. the meeting. Refreshmenu were 
served by the hostess during the 
social hour.

¥  V ¥

Calendar
The KOS club will meet a t i  p. m. 

Friday a t  the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Sims, 330 Second avenue north.

¥  ¥  ¥
Members of the Mentor club will 

hold their annual fried chicken pic
nic a t  1 p. m. Sunday a t  the Noel 
Bailey home a t Berger, Those a t
tending are requested to bring pie, 
fru it juice and tables and chairs.

¥  ¥  ¥
The Salmon Social club will meet 

Sunday noon a t Nat-Soo-Pah for a 
family picnic. Friends of members 
ore Invited to attend. All those at- 
tendtog are a.iked to brtog their 
own table service.

¥
The Missionary guild of the First 

C hrtitlan church will meet a t 8:80 
p. m. Friday for a  potluck plcnlo dto- 
ner in the cUy park. Members are 
requested to bring covered dishes, 
sandwiches, and Uble service. The 
missionary program will bo held ID 
the Christian church a t S p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
The Emanon club will hold its an

nual picnic a t 1 p. m. Sunday at the 
homo of Mrs. E. M. Dossett. Mem
bers are requested to bring table 
servlcc and card table.t.

¥  ¥  ¥
Grapefruit Tuna Salad 

iVtca Sections)
l</j CU|» drslnr-1

flurlda sraixr- 
fnill iKlIoni 

1 cup flaked tuna 
lUh (1 7«>. c»i)

1 cui> aicxl ol«rf 
■>r turutnlxT 

I  rho|>p»l
plmlfDlo ^

Laltuee
Franch dfMiini nr ma)rnnnal».
Oombtoe drained grapefruit see- 

tlons. flaked tuna, celery and plml- 
ento; chill about 30 mlns. In refrig
erator. Serve on lettuce or other 
niilnd Kreerui with a ta rt Frenoii 
dremlng or mnyonnolae.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

MRS. REX IIUFFINGTON 
(Staff cngraTing)

. ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
RIOHFIELD. July 34—Announce

ment was made In Richfield this 
week of the marriage of Lorraine 
Nowell, San Francisco, Calif., to 
Rex Hufftogton, naval aviation chief 
pilot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvto 
Hufftogton. Richfield.

The ceremony took place July 6 a t 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Beitoam, Berkeley, 
Calif. Dr. Pro«, mayor of Berkeley, 
read the double ring service.

For her marriage the bride wore

CASTLKPORD, July 84 -A  horse
back ride and weiner roast a t  Lilly 
grade was held Sunday eventog by 

group of Castleford reaidcnt*. 
ose participating were Mr.

Mrs. Elbert Allred, Mr. and ] 
Harold Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bro«'n, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Roy Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Tru- 

lan Clarks.
On Tucsdoy evening the group 

m et a t  the Harold Wllllatns home 
to make plans to form a riding club 
for the Castleford dlstiloU 

¥  ¥  ¥
Halet Hold Reunion 

CASTLEFORD, July 24—Members 
of the Hale family held a reunion 
Saturday and Sunday a t the Bill 
Hale home south of Castleford.

Out-of-town gilests were Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W, Masters and daughter, 
Murtaugh; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Hale and family, Haselton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alma Hale, Blackfoot; Mr. and

iTtah; Mr. and 
an daufhtar, j 
Mrs. Lorea Halt aadai
U ta h ; M r, a n d  l im .  W O m  B a l i  
f am ily , TO eti M r, a n d  M c l 'U t i N  

W ells, spT toctM d. m a h ,  a a d '; .  
M rs. O u rtu  i t f T ila a  a o «  t t d d r e m  
B urley. !.

»  «  •
R eid  n m t i r  B e o la a  

ACBQUIA, Ju ly  3 4 - A  fam O r t»* 
u n io n  was he ld  Sunday  a t  th e  W ll- 
iiatw H ansen  I n  b ono r o f  tlielp 
son , H arold H ansen  a n d  te n l ty ,  
B anU  M onica, Oallf,

P resen t a t  th e  retm loa  lo  addttloo  
to  th e  honoree  were U r . a n d  M ra. ' 
V trgll H u n te r  a n d 'c h i ld re n , A iaer- 
loan  Palls ; M r. a n d  Mr*. Loula 
AUen, M ud Lake; M r. a n d  MTi.- 
L eonard  T hom as a n d  daugh ter, Balt 
L ake Olty; M r. a n d  M n . W illiam  
H ansen  a n d  sons, J a m u  a n d  .H A * 
ratm , and  daughters, Lucy, LoulM 
A nn  a n d  BlUle,

accessories and carrlod a double 
orchid. Rosemary Duckett was maid 
of honor and Charles Toel attended 
the bridegroom.

The former Miss NeweU was em
ployed with the U. S. army engtoeers 
prior to her maniage. Hufftogton 
is now on a 00-day leave. He has 
been In navy service for the past 
14 years.

The couple will nyslde a t Seattle 
following a hionU) In Richfield a t 

home of ' the bridegroom's 
parents.

VlBITg HAILEY 
HAILEY. July 24-L, K. Hulett, 

former ranch owner near Belle 
visited Hailey recently. He is 
operating a grocery store and meat
market a t  Albu ;, N. M.

modern processes..■»

fteii orient

Yield; 6 servings.

* 2  KiNDS'w ith and witkaatpoiih 
KowAtYour Giooex)l{

M n  «IE D  to  ■

WHoawliil lO w w rn d a . Ier marvtlow old lo eoOerr Imere efTMenl deontng. It wipai fcwoy dirt ond greote from I
obU iurfoees qukUy êorily. la* I
cettentortoutokAiyeiir grocer^ I

, a m  IT Tai ■ai» s m  < i a m  I

A U G U S T
F U R  S A L E !

Mr. Cohen hn« JuhI returned from New York 
with (he (IneHt selection of Furs ever offered 
hy anyone West of the MlHHissippl.

B eauty}
S ty le s !

Prices!

You’ll marvel nt 
the depth nnd 
lualre of pt'ltH, 
their vivid rolotH 
and auppla 
durability

The Fur dcMlKnerH have let their ImnKinn 
tiona run riot. Ulppllnff back-fullncHa and 
billowInK sleeveH in fu^s of velvet Moftneea 
auch os ia found only al The Fur Hhop.

YouTl get the Rrentcal tlirill when you nee 
the pricea. . . prlccH which would huve been 
unthinkable a  year nRoI Wo dvfy anyone to 
Hhow you thia oulalnndng quality in Fura at 
thcNO prlcea.

If yoli really want to make n aound Invent- 
ment In warmth, high faahlon and aheer flat
te r / for yaart to come, you will aurcly Uke 
advantaga of Ihia exceptional opportunity. \  
amall dapoalt will hold your coat. Free atoraga 
all next yaar. Budget or lay-Away plan.

The FUR
NBXTTOORPHEUM
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NEW Y O n r. July 34 -  I t i t t  a

B r BABBT OBATBON 
NEA flporta MilUr

pttcben h td  lound > blind ipot. J lre , e n  
But men wbo know b M e U U  b«st xtecri ta t  U u t  i

r Jin* businen i i  *  lot of knew th li wm not tma.

R alph  K lner hk> » i t r le  a ll h li

Kiner’s Paii’
Of Home Runs 
Sets Record

PITTSBUBOH. July 24 W  -  
Three homo runs, two by Ralph 
Klner—hl< 34Ui and 2Sth o( the M a
son—and one by Hank Ore«nberg, 
ton ljh t helped the Plrat«s «lnk the 
Phllllei, 6 to a, before a crowd of 
3 7 ^ .
' Klner's home run set an all-time 
Pirate reco^.
rhiu
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V your Radiator Core U 
»» prepared to 

replMe it with a eora of proven 
e«rtl*noe. depmdablllty. Every 
type, elyle Radiator U  m)Mred

hogwaih. The holea aw  only b«flnnin». to itoow. Ralph Klner bad to hit
^ e n  younc Ralph UcPherran Klner (who pUyed with tb« National tha t long baU which laat year mada 

leaKue all-itara here last (all) failed to hit much more than his 190 him the second player slaee UOO to 
Dounds solng Into Decoration day, It was whispered tha t perhaps the lead the NaUonal league In home 

“ runs In hla first year In the  majon.
The big Pittsburgh ouUlelder manu-

M  ilnoa Juna 1. to now in the Big Walker Ooop«r, U ta  and WUUrd

i^ b u rg h  Star Who Played Here Last Fall Routs Sophomore Jinx W ith Golf Swing a t  Bat
-  — ► « —  — 100 hit*, baton* 3 U , 'h o t  on ja h a n y  U t e ^  t n l l  for th* U th /n ia ,  for t t*  tco to lodM daidM le fw D B lw tn . h *  hidda

at month. Be has Mt nm  leadardiip and p r a ^  n u  batllld-ia. the bat directly in Irait o f him.'
' r ig CM e f  tiM Dlgbtr few a tn lfb t up tsd  down, m t s  tb* baU

---------- ^  *  r̂ttta a twM of tb* wilati, adopting
---------  -------------------- [ »  perfect golf awing for hastihall

Klner la anything but a  dladple et
; the deadly lerel awing that belong.
1 «d to such as eboeleaa Joe Jack*
; son. Lefty ODoul. (he Wanen and
' othtf remarkable hlttars. 
i Tet Klner rifles the baQ into left ’
: field itanda when he uncocka bla
} WTlStC.

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

factured as.
80  Kiner found the range In June 

when he h it 14 home runs, one short 
of old Cy Williams' NaUonal league

Silting high up In the stands a t Jaycee park a t the opening game of 
the Ogden was a gent that Ye Olde Sport Scrivener can pronounce 
the greatefll acqulsUlon that the Yankees have made in  the west since 
Joe DlMagglo lotted hU big bat Into the SUdlum.

He Is. Eddie Lelshman, who was making hU first vUlt to Twin Falb 
since the New Yorkers plucked him away from the managerial end 
of the natlonnl pastime and made him their western farm director.

Eddie combines all the attribotes needed for a great farm director. 
Be knews basebaU pUyert, and he has a pertonalily that sends yea 
away singing his praises. And for tha t reason his friends are connted 
In the thousands—frtends ever willing to tip him off te  the prospects 
hidden in the vast area over which he has JnrlsdlcUon.
Eddie, you know, oncc managed Twin Falls and he always likes to get 

back here to circulate among the many friends he gained then and 
they, in turn, like to greet him.

Leishman speaks only In superlntlves when talking about Earl Bolyard, 
the Cowboy manager.

"He's one of the fineit of young players In the gsme—something 
that Is marvelous when you realise that he Is little more than 
himself." said Eddie.

"Look at Jack McCarthy out there on the mound) Doesn't he look 
like a great prospect? But you ought to have seen him In training 
camp; he didn’t  look like he had a chance to the world to make a 
pitcher."

“I know Earl will go fsr aa a manager for the reason that he not 
only Is a fine developer of players, but he has the knack of working 
vrlth the club owners, Ihe farm organisation and winning friends 
among the fans."
Leishman calls Jack Radtke the greatest player In the Pioneer league. 

In  fact, he said: "Just give Jack a little more arm and he could be 
playing major league ball.” u

Eddie can go completely ga-ga on Radtke.
“When Jack’s playing days are over, he w ont want for a Job with 

the Yankee chain,” stated Leishman. "He proved himself a fine business 
manager during the off season and I know a half a dozen Yankee farm 
clubs tha t would like to have him In th a t role right now."

The Yankee farm director reported th a t Babe Jensen, last year Cow
boy outfielder, Is playing great ball a t th ird  base for Victoria In the 
Western International league. He said Jensen is hitting about .330 and 
already had batted In more than 100 runs.

But the player which Leishman llkee to- watch more than any other 
Is the Cowboys’ little catcher, Hal Danielson.

•‘1 can always get a kick out of tha t little busybody," he commented.
Eddie said tha t Cawy Stengel, manager of the Oakland Acoma In 

the Coast league is high on the little fellow.
'•Casey likes to talk about Danielson," revealed Eddie. "He aald Danny, 

who came to the Kansas City Blues, then  managed by Stengel, aa a 
16-year-oId youngster two years ago, used to bring his lunch out to the 
park between afternoon and evening games so tha t he wouldn’t  mlas

•  to get In on all the practice sessions.’*

Negro Star Gets Four Hits as 
Browns Batter Yankees, 8 to 2

NEW YORK, July 34 (/fV-EUls Kinder snapped a personal five-game 
losing streak and halted the New York Yankees in their tracks with a 
alz-hlt, 8-3 decision for the Browns with the help of four singles by 

Willard Brown and a  two-run homer
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COWBOYS RALLY TO NIP OGDEN, 6 TO 5
3-Run Deficit Wiped 
Out; McCarthy Wins

Never Say Die

By QEOROE F. REDMOND 
Tlmea-News SporU Editor 

The Ogden Reds got 10 hlU off Jack McCarthy last night but the big 
right-hander looked so good tha t a  couple of major league scouts sitting 
up In the stands couldn’t  believe what their eyes told them: That the 
Ban Francisco IrUher waa the same lad they didn’t  believe a t the 
Yankee farm club’s Agua Callente camp would ever make a  pltchcr.

McCarthy had J ^ t  about every
thing—a fast ball th a t streaked 
across the plate, a curve ball that 
was sharp as a razor and fine con
trol—In fact, so much th a t when the 
runs were tallied up Manager Earl 
Bolyard's Cowboys had won the 
game, the opener In a three-contest 
series here, 6 to 6.

Except for the first Inning when 
Ogden scored three of their runs 
—all resulting trom mo error by 
third-sacker Koraleskl — the hits 
made off McCarthy were of the 
handle h it variety tha t did very 
little damage except In the (Inal 
frame when the Beds got their t'-> 
earned runs. <

Only 6 Cowbey HlU 
The Cowboys got only aix blngles 

off Bob Waters, the Ogden hurler, 
but they rang with a  lot more auth
ority than those made off "Pig'
Mac.”

’The victory gave the Cowboys un
disputed control of seoond place 
but they remained two and one- 
half games behind Boise and Salt 
Lake City, tied for first place. How
ever. the distance from the leader
ship may be shortened tonight when 
Frank Logue or Prank Prowse Ukes 
the hillock for the second contest 
of the series.

Things looked rather black to the 
U50 fans In the stands when the 
Beds got off to their threc-run 
lead. Gene D artt opened with a 
double and. then after two batters 
went down, Koraleskl mussed up 
Splndell^s grounder, allowing Dartt 
to score. *nien Bush doubled along 
the Icit field line to score Splndell 
and Wellman's one-base knock sent 
Bush over the payoff station.

Error Helps Cowboys 
’The Cowboys got two of the runs 

back In the third frame when Chuck 
Balassl and Hal Danielson walked, 
moved up on McCarthy’s Infield out 
and both came home when Murphy 
erred on Leyrer's bounder.

The game waa tied up In the fifth 
when Jack Radtke walked, stole sec
ond, went to th ird  on Jesscn's (ly 
and counted when Eggert threw wild 
to first on W hite’s grounder.

All of the Cowboys earned 
came in the sixth. Danielson singled
and so did McCarthy. Leyrer beat 
out a bounder to second baso for a 
single, filling the bases. Danielson 
came home while Efegcrt was Uirow- 
Ing out Rndtko and then Je&sen cnme 
through with a single to right that 
sent McCarthy and Leyrer 
plate,

With one down In the ninth. Outh 
beat out a grounder thnt McCarthy 
couldn't field In time to to.ns him 
a t first. Mederlos walked and both 
runner# moved up as McCartJiy 
threw out D artt. Mufphy got a  han
dle hit over second tha t Just eluded 
Radtke’s outstretched glove to send 
Outh and Schtensker, running (or 
the Injured Mederlos, home. How
ever, Buck grounded to Rudlke to 
end the game.

,  Jfipto

A heritage of quality is main- 
taincd in this whisky of undoubt
ed superiority. Yet you can aflford 
to enjoy this special occasion 
whisky . , .  regularly and often.

PKlladelpliia
BUNDED WHI SKY-

F A fiO V S
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McCarlhr 2, WaUra 7. Siruck oul! Dr 
MeCurlhr 7. WaUn 4. Ilun* rnponilbl* 

McCanbr 1. w » u r. 1, Tim.: 2;U

W i V  T H E Y
STA N D

PlONKSa LEAGUE
W .n U itrc l. CD

(Ull Uli* CH7 ............. 10 S .447
U»lM ............................ ....I t t  .111
Twin F tlli ... ... .... ............I I .»*
Ofdtn ................ ............. 7 » .IIS
Idaho Palli ............ ...... 7 I .<» Hi
F»c«tfll« ............. .....- ......  I tl  J l l  IH

AUERICAK LEAGUE
Won I.OII r<t. CB

X t* Y*rh . ..................10 ]» .447
p.tr.11 ............................J» J5» 10^

pwiid.i^hu ■--- --
CltttUnd ....
WMblnclen _
Chltaie .................. ..........  ......................
St, U alf ........................SI i i  .171 ISVi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Drooklrn . .................. . . SS I t  .<>4
Ho.t«n ......................... -.48 11 JS l
Niw York .....................IS M . i l l  .
81. Loyl. — --------------- 17 41 414
Cln<lnn*U ...._....... ........ 41 48 .117 11^
Cblcdft ..... ......— __ II 4T “ ■
I-hlUdelphIt ...... ....... ...17 SI
rilttbqrgh ........................II  II

41 . i l l  1 
44

Wilhtr. Phllllti ___
ll«DdrMa. Indkni , .
l)IM<t>lo. YankMi .. „  . . .  ___
Wllll.mi, Rtd So( ...RS » }  (I II - J l l
Cailint ................ ..SI 111 (1 I0> J l l
WIm . GUnlf ..........»1 H» S*

lf«n« rnn»—Mil*. Glinl*. 2S|
RIanlf. I l l  KIntr. I’Iratt*. I l l  Wllllaaa 

Boa, III  ilMlh. Urowat. 1 I| Gordon 
Indlant, IS.

8IXT1I TRIUMPH
CHICAGO, Ju ly  24 (;t)—The Cal

umet farm's undefeated Detwltch 
ran to her sixth straight triumph In 
winning the t&e,400 Lassie stakes 
a t Arlington park.

Bolyard Baseball School Opens 
For Youngsters in Magic Valley
Lowe Drives in 
Six Runs While 
Pilots Triumph

BOI8E. July 34 (;py-Bol8e refused 
to relinquish Its half of the Pio
neer league top spot tonight as It 
administered a  12 to 3 beating to 'ihe 
Russets.

Stellar performance was turned In 
by Pilot Manager Walt Lowe who 
socked a  335.foot hotner wl(h three 
men on base. He also drove in two 
other runs.
Idaho Kalli ab r  hlBoUt
P rlsU r u  2 0 elDriikrjr >a
RIanlon lb 1 I  OjSpcno rf
Sllrrthom ef 4 0 I SlUa cf
Uark«rt If 4 1 1 Uolllor If

1 llLowa lb
0 tiBandr t
0 OIDanitIt 2b
0 0 Frtnka p

S 8 1 
t  1 t  
4 1 J

Uphatn o

Oldrnbsrs 3b 
UcSluch p 
lUnkla p
Dricknrr 1 0  0

ToUU «  " i  's i  ToUla
Idaho F a lla ____________100 '
Bo1>€ .....- .......................... - lo i <•— —

Krror: 01d*nb»r(. Runt baltad ini Lowt 
4. UoUlor 2. Tamona 1. DanloU. {Irlikry. 
Kvani. IIIII. OId«nb«ra. Ilamt niBl Lowe. 
Two-ba>« hlla: S lla, Low*. Daalali, Ta

llin.

Itocciotco rf « 
Rymrr cf 1 
Cwll lb I 
Dalton •( 4 
Robb 2b I 
Cnlllna If 
Urock«r e 
Drillinc p

0 Ronlfact tb S
SLan. cr S

.  .  1 Sh««ban rf S
I 0 llParodca lb S . .
4 0 IIHandliti If S 0 1
I 1 OlVlnbiadh lb 1 I 1
I 1 J ThomMn ai 4 1 I

4 1 o|ll«nd<rnon p 0 0 0

Cowboy Manager Earl Bolyard’s personal baseball school and “tryout* 
for-the future" camp, got under way a t 1 p . m. today with hundreds 
of ambitious youngsters between the ages of eight and 17 on hand at 
Jaycee park. The Wrangler pilot's entire squad of Pioneer league players 
assisted a t  the camp.

Today. Bolyard bad inflelders, out
fielders, pitchers and catchers work
ing out before such baseball notables 
as Yankee Western Farm Director 
Eddie Leishman. the New Yorker's 
famous scout Joe Devine and Hal 
Splndel. former major league catcher 
here with the Ogden Reds.
. Friday only youngsters who have 

ambitions to become Inflelders and 
outfielders will be eligible for the 
school.

Saturday, the catchers and pltch-
rs will be Invited, while Monday 

Bolyard wlU work with the inflelders 
and outfielders again and on Tues
day th^  catchers and pitchers will 
get their chance to perform a second 
time.

Wednesday candidates for all posi
tions will show and then the two 
all-star teams scheduled to perform 
Thursday night between the Twin 
Palls-Bolse gome will be selected.

The sessions will begin each after
noon a t 1 o'clock.

The name of every ‘'pupil" will be 
taken and catalogued for future ref< 
erence.

Vo are going to keep track of all 
the boys showing promise no matter 
their age with an Idea of giving them 
a chance In orgranleed baseball when 
they become eligible,” said Bolyard.

RuWr p . - -
aingMon 0 1 Q

Total. Si •  s| ToUU M 4 “t
Hall l.ak« Clt7 _______ ___1(0 ««2 04»—I
I'oratello ................. .*...........000 020 C02—4

E rron: Abramton. Twc-baio hiti Dalton,

Vets Eligible for 
Coaching School

POCATELLO, July 24 -  Veterans 
eligible under the 0 1  bill may attend 
the Idaho S tate college first annual 
coaching school a t Sun Valley and 
receelve tuition, subsistence and 
credits. ,The school will be held 
July 2S ^  Aug. 1, Inclu&lve.

John Vcsscr, athletic director a t 
Idaho State, said the Veterans Ad
m inistration has approved 
school.

Idaho State college has also ap 
proved the project for which credit 
will be given In football and basket
ball.

With action by the two groups, 
Vesser expecU a large number of 
war veterans to attend the seeistons 
which will bo Instructed by Coaches 
Ed Shelton of the University of 
Wyoming who will handle basket
ball. OIKf Battles and his sUff 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers profes
sional football club, and others.

NOW AVAILABLE
for Immediate Delivery

IN ALL SIZES

Dump Bodies

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

Thia unit haa Ute bridge type lifting arm whlolt Increases both 
the llfltnc power and the speed of the hoist. Moreover, U la 
adaptable to all makes of trucks and Is practical fur every type 
Job ranging fmm a to is  yard capacity and In B to 1& foot lengths. 
Oome In and see these unlU nowl

Twin Falls Motor Co.
rilONE 2000 .TWIN FALLS 304 4lh AVK. W.

24 HOUR SERVICE

YANK CAMP DIBECIOB HERE
F. J. McConnack, who will have 

charge of the New York Yankee 
tiyout camp here Aug. 2-4. Inclusive, 
arrived here Wednesday night to 
make plans for the sessions a t Jaycce 
park. He said tha t Pay Cottrell, 
baseball coach, a t Santa Clara uni
versity, and Bob Patjo, Bellermlne 
high school mentor, would be among 
the coaches a t the camp under the 
direct supervision of Yankee scout 
Joe Devine.

NEW COWBOX PITCIIEB
Al Liberton, a  rlghthand hurler 

from the Quincy club of the ITuee- 
Eye league. Joined the Cowboys 
yesterday. He was with Butler, Pa., 
In the Middle Atlantic league last 
season but was 111 most of this 
season. The youngster hails from St, 
Louis.

Old-Timer Team 
Wants to Play 
SCI Champions

The South Central league 
champions, whoever they will be 
after the playoffs beginning next 
week, have a  new challenge 
awaiting them.

The challenge comes from R. 
H. "Benny’' Benedict. Rupert. 
He wanta to organize a team of 
old-tkners—such players as BUI 
WUllams, Burley: himself: Earl 
WUllams. Jerome; Bud McNealy, 
Filer, and Henry Schodde and 
Johnny Drew, Paul—to play the 
SCI tltleholders. -

This U the second challenge 
awaiting the SCI champs. Bur
ley's strong Merchants also have 
put In a bid for such a game 
through their coach, R uIod 
Budge.

SCI league officials are con
sidering both challenges.

Coast League Gaines

B H 1
.nclico ..........014 000 000-8 11
........... ........ 200 000 000—1 (

I and Lmnard; Rl;plc, Bala an

Trckhal and Kerr; Ardliola and CaBi>

Men, Women! Old at 
40, 50,60! Get Pep
FeelVearsYounger, Full of Vim

ora Baa mS ^ - - c( T M t M v  back.

Palia, at WsJcreen'i and Trollnger

Again It’s the 
ROD and GUN SHOP For

Here are only n few of the mnny Rftod 
Kport items wc have for you now.

REELS SHAKESI‘EAR Automatic 
No. 1847 ....................$6.00

PERRINE Automatic
No. 60— No.  SO—*8.00 

' Outdooraman 
LEVEL WIND.........................912.00

LANGLEY Level WindH 
912.90 and 918.00

"One of the best ever aeen”

Double Taper LIN ES
Silk or Nylon

“Spinning"

RODS-REELS 
Rod $27.50 
R eel $25.00

$ 5 0 ‘ 0 0

"Drylmcic”

FISHING
JACKETS
W a t e r  rapeliant forest 
green twilli short sports 
medcit aeUon bark| nnder 
a m  air guaeilai a pockets. 
A  place to earry everything 
the llaherman needa from 
files to rish, lanoh, e(e.

(lleeveleM Veal

CASTING 
RODS $25.25

•■The Tope"

M onlnK ue Il<idH 
ItedHkin CnH ilng 9 2 t . 5 0  

Dreadnnught
Troller ..............91B>U

t H lono H n rlx ir  
P 'r o l l c r  ................... 9 1 3 . 2 5

“Montflgiio"

Fly Rods
‘'Hunbeain'’
910.S0

The ROD and GUN SHOP
820 MAIN AVENUE 80. PHONE 9B1J
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iM cetsan d  Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

l s M 3 f . V S u " a 7 - . M i 4 ^

M sln c  pm .ur., 
Corn—WMk: warmer wwibrr for#-

“sS -̂Ki’S S'"'«.u » 11.0.
com U  m U  h>w*i: top

XSW YORK. Jub- H  >««• •>•!'''
gf eh«*rlnc divWindt and «arnln(> Uxlai'

k.t. tS? ln5"uilrUl av«»i* rt«h«l •  lop 
alnM la»l Augwt, d»«lln»t w»r» lh« 
in two w *^i and talfii for (aroritea ran(«d 
from I to I  polBU.

Tlia-Uratlfao waa upward from tli. atart. 
SItabU blocka of lew^uoUd l»un .J> * f 
tkuU rlj olU. aW#d Yolum.. S W  an 
M tlr t>Uih. fOllowrJ br p»lroInmJ. cop- 
r«r*. motor., ralta and a wide a«ortjrpnt 
U  ip^eUl «u>«lii. Tranit«n war. around

. . .
bummanta. a numhar at paaka fnr 1B<7 
or l0M*r. w»r» Union Pacific. Chlla Coi>. 
ptr, InaplralJon Coppar, Autocar. Coortr* 
Bwaraur. Araarkan Smrltlna. Inurna- 
tional Silver. Cudah)-, PllUbury Mlll». 
BUndaH Oil IN.J.1. Ttiaa companr. Suo- 
Kay Oil and Alliri Cbrmlcal. CJUdd.n 
coDpanr raapondad to a aplllup propoaa^ 
Bntlar Droa. atutnblad over •  rtdgcad
^'soiISa^'ln»ptorad with ralla alltftalnf.

Br fl'a  /
N«w York »lock .-L ut .a l. Julr 1 

Alllad Btn 88V, ^ h h « d  
Allb Cbal » «  -oaw.
Am Alrllnaa »<i Mid Con r . t  
Am Car «  M r «  Mont Ward 
Am Rad HH Natb Kelv
Am Boll Mllla Nat Aetna
Am B *  R <>S Nai BIkuII 
aS  T *  T u n i  Nat Ca.h 
A » Tob B Nat Dala

S i  I.
tom N y  Ctnttal 
UH Nor Am A*
II Nor Amar 
>lTi Nor Pacific

L ivestock
.S S r . 'S 'iS i i l& E iis fS S l

^Ul HO- all IrueklDa. moaOr cowal 
.round alaadr: eommoo to madtam haifar* 
IT.O*.«.Mj fOBBon to low WOi ‘O’?  
It.OO-lT.Ot! cannara and *ott«r» U.»0- 
I4.00t ahallr cann.ra 10.0»-10.i0{ cull to 
thoica »-Ura H.«0-»».c0i haa»7 a-Waa

ilo«> aalibW MOj toUl M«: barrwa aid 
K. »0-7» hUhw! iood and «tol<a 
M Ihi. X».00-:t.U: around ISO Ibf. ZI.M: 

..,wi .iMdr to M hl*har: food and eholea 
1I,00-2».SI>. , V6br«D aalabla MO; taul ] ^ i  nixad 

ucklna; alau«ht<r lamba ataadir; •trkllr 
Mxl and cholc* Colorado aprim lanba 
I.M: «aod and choka awaa I.KkB.Se.

CRICAOO
CHICAGO. Jofr I* (U8DA)—Ho*a 

aalabla «,tOO: lolal t.OM: 2t-).00 hUbrr: 
l.ip 17.75: mott foud and rholea tTWM 
lb. U.l0.t7.t0: SaO-JM Iba. 2t.U.JIiO; 
i»0.|00 Iba. 21-M.M.OO: JIO-UO Iba. il.Kf. 
Zt.eO: (ood and cholaa aowa undar 
Iba. II.U-it.«0: m>400 lb. aowft K.Tt- 
».M: 4M.i» lU. II.M-tO.OO: tw-»00 Iba. 
n.OO-K.lt: tOO-MO Ibi. K.00.I7.M.

Catlla .alabla 4.100: toUl l.IOO; c«lraa 
aalabla tOO: toUl 100: lood and choira 
ted atMia -nd raarllnta U hlchar: avaraia 
ehok. llBht a l«n toppad at II.M; hlih- 
«hoka IM lb, hrlfrra 10JO: moat rood and 

oka atMn 27.W>II.1S : comparabla balfara 
.OO-Zt.OO; common and madlom (nid< 

and halfan ttaadr: ba*( cowi waak 
tn JS lower: mr»llr U.M.1T.00; cnlUra 
ala«kdr at 12.7J down; <ann«ra lO.M.ll.DO: 

e«I<n M lowar al 14.00; mnatir ZI.M. 
Shwp aalabla 1.000; toUl I.lOO: atronz 

> U hUhar: aarlr t«p 11.40 on food to 
tboica natlTi aprlnftrm; mliad rnrdlum 1o 
ehnica lilndt I1.04>t4.tt; medium and (nod 
old crop ihom lanbe IS.OO with eomparabli 
raarllncf al 18.00 aad IwikyaarwiM wathen 
16.00: medium and mod otd rrop ihom 
lamba and rnrllnn  miied 18.S0 atralahl: 
aird alauihlar ewn mainly *.00 down: 

carrying a two, and two-yeir-

L08 ANceLBB
LOR ANGELES. July 24 tP)-(F.SMN»- 

Cattla aaUble 1.100; at««n and aha alock 
about alaady but lona bida lowar; medium 

od aura «.08-14,00: <oo4 cow. U.OO- 
; medium tl.tS-17.U; n tt* r  and mm>

cali'aa aatable' IM; ataady biit biddlni; 
lower on btilk heavy «atvaa; (ood to choka 
«alvea H-0«.«.00.

Hofa aalabla 40«> alawlr to I t  higher 
rood to choka 1Ct.:u Iba.
Tew head topped a t t>.00; medium to good 
iU  Ibi. II.H ; medium la choka anwi
lt .00<i2.00; light welthta to 21.00: good to 
chnica leader piga 1 1 .00.

Rhc«p aalable none: good to eholea apring 
lamba quoted 11.00.24.00.

a«..iaa Co 
20H Tax Calf Sulf 
4K Timken 
tS Tr*ua Am 
17% lOlh CanVFoz 
n k  Un Carb 1
ItU  Nn on CalU 
41 Un Pacifla 1 
«1U Un Alrer 
"  Un Air

NIW rOBK CUKB
•>™y

i  -nchnkolor 
;  United Gaa

Praeleua day—  M-i H.S <10 

ii:i iii

CBICAGO PRODUCR 
CmCAOO, July 14 (4^—D< 

m ,|M  I M aeora B ( ( i cara ■ i
& ia  waaki ll.lU i currant receipt* 

I U .I I I  dlrtlea ll4<Mt ebaeka U -U .li 
Valabsa tiDcbancad.

CBICAGO POULTRY 
CHICAGO, July 14 im D A l-I.I.a

poultry ataady and unehanicdi 14 trucki.
•AN fBANCIBCO PRODUCl 

SAN fRANCISCO. July 14 (U D -D ul-

O m m i  Loab 40-411 Triplete H-40, 
b g a l  Larga grada A ( lU l maillum 

c rS a  A U U | atnall grada A ]«H l Urge 
■rada D l(U .

RBM> T IM SS -N E W a W ANT AD6.

Drinks on Deceased
I4II.WAUKBE. Wla. (UR) —A 

county p*rk employe provided 
for hU rrlendt In hU

1T19 will ium«<l fellow em* 
piojTM M pBlil>eu«rs and <ltr«cl* 
•d t t u t  110 b« p*ld to cftoh for 
hU tervloM.

■ u h  DMUi «Uo wBi left >40 
for tl>« p a rly  which w m  held 
Bftar Um funcrftL

G rain
OHICAOO. Jaly *4 WV-AU fr^ tia a.«k

tin*, aore falllof awra thaa 4 cant. 
•  b a h a l but aoiM ncorwrr daealopad

I«ww. Baptambai 
>.UV> " '  <«rn «>a tf- lK  lowar. Saptam.

OKAIK TABLI
CHICAGO, Joly WV- ,

Open Hlgn Low Cloai

I and t

California Gold 
Strike Reported

YREKA, Calif,. July 34 {U.K- 
Northem California mining circles 
seethed today with rumors of a 

:h may prove to
be the richest In Slskoyou county 
history.

An article In the SlsUyou Dally 
News said tha t a valuable chute on 
Quarts hill had been discovered. 
The "strike” repotedly was nu d e  on 
property owoed by Oeorge Noonan, 
now under lease to Harry Thomp
son, Sen FranclKO mining mao, and 
associates.

Thompson, fonner manager of the 
(amour Old King Solomon mine In 
the Sotman river country of Siski
you county, confirmed cumors of 
the find which have been circu
lated widely in the eounty.

Thompaon told the News tha t 
testing operations will be carried on 
with a 10-ton pilot mlU which will 
go into operation immediately. He 
declined to estimate the assay per 
ton, but other miners have claimed 
the righly-laden ore would assay In 
the hundreds of dollars.

Department Store 
Sales Show Drop

SAN PRANOISOO. July 34 MV- 
Dollar sates by 293 department 
stores in the  13th federal reserve 
district In June fa lM  to  ahow any 
gain over June 1944. th e  federal 
reserve bank said tddsy.

Sales for the first six months of 
the year by the same stores were 
eight per cent ahead of the cor
responding period of 1M«, however.

The gains or losses in the sUtes 
Included; Utah and southern Idaho 
—down five per cent for June, up 
six per cent for the half year.

Man Angry, Sues 
For Awaited Car

HOUSTON. To*. (U.(0-A Houston 
lan, Ured of watting for his new 
tr. took drMtlo action by filing ault 

for delivery of a 1IM7 model and II,-  
SOO damages for having to wait so 
long,

B irl M, F\itch said he ordered 
new car on Oct. 18, 1043. He w u  told 
lie wan near the top of the Hat. Piitch 
patd $100 toward his new car and 
later sold hU old car to the dealer 
for i n s  under Its market value.

BUll no new car, so ru tch  went to 
court. He charged that people who 
got cm the Hat after ha did have al
ready got Uteir cars.

CAUFORNIANH VI81T 
AOEQUIA. July 34—Mr. and Mrs, 

John Young and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooney, San rranclsco, have been 
guests a t the P. J .  Ferry hotne.

RETURN FR O M  BKATTLC
ALBION, July 34—Mrs. Anna 

Oray has returned from Seattle after 
month's visit with her son, Kiefer 

Gray, and family.

Twin Falls Markets
UVBBTOCK 

fihataa buUhara, 110.140 Iba. „  .

IT** 4aala«* «m M )

u l i C

114.00-17,00.....lli.oft.it.on
__ lio.oo-ii.oo
----------*10,00

Daalan ■

IJVB POULTBT
Colored fnwl, 4 fba, and ot«» ______ _ t
l.«ghorH fowl ......................................... j
Bprlnga, 4 Ika. and orer ____________  I
Hpilnsa, undar 4 Iba. ----------- ---- -- ,, I
nu«i .....
:'olvpad aoclie .... 
I.e«knrn rarka .. 

(Ona daalar «<

OTRBR QBAim
sad oau M rta l fTaataataa wl«. ........ ......... ..  4»a

„  . ,  H ?r? iiiF * T
ill i ;..... -............J!

!  a  lii«
X.US t.<7<4 ?:!S

1«.»
1«.10
1S.«2

1747
17.75
17.92
]8.St

CASH CBAIK
................  July U  WV-W. -

rtd 2 .4 IV 2 0 : No- * ><aH l . l l t : .
Com No, I yellow J.I7W: No. 2. 2.IIW.

’■ f f i
Whita 1.08: No. t  while .«K>t.O» .̂

Rya No. 2 gradaa 2.40-2.C0.
Roybaana No. t  yellow 1.10.
Barley rhnka malting 2.00-2JS; malting 

1.70-2.28 i feed 1.40-1.IO.
PORTLAND GRAIN 

PORTI.AND. Ore.. July 24 Wheat 
Caih wheat (bid): Soft while 2.19: aof 
while (excluding rei) 2.19; whlta clul 

w«iern red 2.19.
rd red winter: Ordinary 2.19: 10 pr

Hard whlta Baart ; 10

ri.A x
 ̂ MJNNEAPOLIBi July 21 OF)-Flax Ko.

rtu./ rr nM( .
1,111: unchanged to 2H« higher I No, 2 hard 
and dark hard 11,10 to 12.4tV«: Nn. S 
It.lOU to 11.41: No. 2 red 12.11 tn t2.1«N: 
No, 1 11.10 lo I2.UN; July 12.29'^: Bept 
■2.2a>i! Dec. 12.27S: May 12.24.

Cornt IS c a n ; unchanged: No, t  whlt< 
•2.(5; No. 1 I2.U to t2.l(N ; No. 2 yellow 
and mixed 12,14: No. 1 12,01 b> 12.14N 
July 12.11; Kept. l2.04Hi Dec, 11.

OaUi 9 c a n : unchanged to I Hr higher 
h . 2 whIU 9»c to tl.OlN: No, 1 97c U

Mllo’ malte 1 1 .1* to I1.10N.
Kafir t l . l l  to M-ION.
Rya S2.«0 to I2.70N.
Barley II.H  to II.70N.

Potatoes-Onions
CBICAGO rOTATOEa 

CHICAGO. July 24 |U P |—Arrlvab 110. 
en track 2£1; loUl ihlpment «IJ.

Idaho* I Arrirala 15; ihlpment St. 
Markali Sinngar, auppliea modcnU 

demand food.
Track aalea per 100 tba.; No «aka 

raportad for California. Colorado. Kaniai 
or Atltona etock. Mluourl cobblan un- 
waahad food 2J0 : Te«aa Ullea trlumpha 
U 8 1 alia A waahed I.to. Idaho and 
Oregon BIIh  trlumphi U 6 1 alta A waahai 
4.00: long whllea U B 1 aiie A w.ihed 
4.U. Waahlngton long whll« U S 1 .lie  A

...............................10 ; aoma apoltaj
etly 9,10.down to 1.94; 1

CHICAGO ONIONS
CHICAGO, July 24 lU Pi-T ra  

California yellow baboiaa 9-10; lows yellow 
Slobre 2J5.

Btraat aalea: llllnola yello«-a 2.00-2.2S 
Iowa yellowi 2.M>2.75; Ulchlgan yeltoK 
1.00-2.ZS ; New Mexico white bollera 2.00.

*wooiT
NEW YOKK, July 24 (rfl-^ llm iU d  

aalea of wool topa ware 
. futuraa M.OOO.

Wool futuraa cloaed . . .  .o cm ..  
lowar: March 107.50; July (1949) 104,IB.

Certlflcaud wool apot IIS.SN.
Wool lopi future* cloaed 4.5 to ,.v 

m sB
drtifleand  apot wool topa 144.0K.
(B-DId; N-Nomlnal)

Youth, 18, Saved 
By Daring Pilot

BOSTON, July 34 (>P>-An Intrepid. July 34 (A ^A n Intrepid 
coast guard pilot brought a flying 
boat down In heavy seas last night 
within 15 feet of the weather ' 
Bibb, 800 miles off Newfound 
to remove sn lS-year*old sailor 
stricken with appendicitis.

Joseph P. Johns. 18, seaman first 
class, of Helena, Ga„ was flown to 
a hoeplUl a t Pt. Pepperell In Green
land. where plans were made to op
erate immediately.

Braving hatnrtlous flying condl- 
Uons, Lieut. William Morrill of 
Lakehurst, N. J., wiu forced to une 
InstrumenU In making the landing 
because of fog and resorted to “Ja ta ” 
—a  form of Jet propulsion—In Uk- 
Ing off from rough seas.

Three Suits Ask 
Payment of Debt

Tliree sult.i were Ill«l In prol»te 
court Wedln•^duy for the collection 
of alleged drhls.

E<mh r .  liHlRch, cxeciitrlx of the 
Harry UnUrli ealnte. riled suit 
again Keith W. % bcrt seeking Judg
ment for I33S. liitrrent, attoniey’fl 
fee and coats wliirli she alleges are 
owed on an o|irn nrcount held by 
Halnch and for wlilrli ahe obtained 
a pronitssory note jiftrr hla death, 
Her attorney la Krniik 1., Stephan, 

■nifl ProfcMlmial A d j u s t m e n t  
bureau, tttrough lu  altorney. J. H. 
Darnee, filed siiiu  «Knliutt L. H. Ab
bott for 148.80. Inierrst and costs, 
and against J. W. O'Donnell for 
•101,50. Intereit and ci»ta, for debts

Reds to Release 
Austrian POWs

VIICNNA, July 34 iA’» -'i’he Com- 
munlsl party newspaper Volks- 
ttmme today ptiblUtmt prominently 
a eltter from Bovlet Prime MlnUter 
SUIIn proniUIng that all Aiutrlan 
prisoners of wor now held tn Rus
sia would be frewl tlits year.

n i e  letter was addmmfd to tiie 
four commiinut nir««lxtrs of the 
Austrian parllamenl,

In  an editorial in adjoining col- 
umns, the ihijkt called Ute com- 
munloatlon "itio bext news since the 
day of tlie liberation” from G er
many.

"Today not only Austrian women 
tnjt t»ie entire Austrian nation,** 
VoUatlmme said, ‘'thanks Oenerai- 
tssimo SUIln for hU aid and 
dvstanding.-'

AITENn CENTENNIAL 
AOBQUIA, July a4-M aslnn Park 

«r, Mareell Qreentialgh and Dar
ien* Wolford went to sa lt  1 '
c itr  00 a "tMn ace girls" •xciu___

M« Dtsih'i oeitunnlal oeMtns-

Uquld helium IxOls a t 480 de- 
ir* M  below aero ratireahslU

Year Since OPA, and Prices Still C^ing up Glasffllied

_____ _
CHiLMtN*S SHOES tp Ue ^  BUTTEK up 3c li>.

^  POKX lOtN ar tOc ib. ^  IRCAD op 2c.

0  MILK dawa Ic ql. 0  MIU(»p2eqt.

§  WASHIKG MACHINES «p«0
■ - .

CKimEN'S SHOES ap SOe

Price rise* ef more than SO per cent In many consnmer Items In (be year since CPA's death seem (o 
prove wrong the argument of price restriction foes th a t freedom woaid bring lower prices. Rises in 
New York tnclode nearly 100 per cent for pork k in , 25 per cent for wasbing machines. But ia  aeme 
cities Hems snch as nylon hose and milk edged down or remained a l  the OPA leveL San Francisco 
shows best record of sUblllty among the six repreaenUtive cities shown on (he plcto-map, with shoes, 
nylons, the same, and washing machines and electric stoves np «niy g per cent.

Fii-st Century 
For Mormons 
In Utah Ends

(Fr«a Pasa Ona)
furnished stones for the famed 
Mormon temple here.

Sculptured By Grandson 
Mahonrl M, Young, noted sculp

tor and grandson of BrlRham 
Young, designed and executed the 
structure on commission from the 
state of Utah.

Oor. Herbert B. Maw and David 
O. McKay, chairman of th e  UUh 
centennial commission, were major 
speokera a t the rites, as did J. 'Reu
ben Clark. Jr.. counsellor to Pres
ident amlth, and Catholic, Protest
an t Jewish clerymen.

Pioneers Shown 
Early-day visitors to U tah por

trayed on the monument Include; 
Fathers Sllvestre Veles de Escalante 
and Antanaslo Domlngues who 
crossed Utah In 1176; Ocn. William 
H. Ashley. Jim Brldger, Jededlah S. 
Smith, William L. Sublette. Dnvld 
K  Jackson, Milton E. Sublette, 
Hugh Glass, Robert Campbell. 
Thonaa Fitzpatrick. MaJ. Andrew 
Henry and Etienne Provost, all early 
trappers or explorers; John C, Fre
mont, Capt. B. L. E. Bonneville, 
Father Pierre Jean de Smet. Peter 
Skene Ogden and Chief Washakie, 
also shown In herolo bronses.

High rehef bronze panels show 
the advance group of pioneers under 
Willard Richards; Brigham Young's 
group of pioneers; the Donner-Reed 
porty which preceded the Mormons 
over much o( the trail and later met 
disaster In the snows of the Sierras, 
and the party of Brigham Young's 
scouts who first entered the vnllpy 
July 33; 1847, Including Orson Prat t. 
Erastus Snow, Oeorge A. Smith, 
John Brown, Joseph Mathews, John 
Pack. Porter Rockwell and Jesse 
Little,

France Proposes 
Border Watch to 
Exclude Big Five

LAKE BUCCE88, July 34 (/IV- 
Prance proposed today that the five 
big powers and all other '•inter
ested” nations be excluded from Ihe 
proposed U. N. commlaalon wliclh 
would set uv> a seml-permanent 
watch along Greece's dlitlurbed 
northern frontier.

French Delegate Alexandre Pnr- 
odl offered his suggestion Informal
ly In the United Nations security 
council which la considering an 
American plan for a conimlAsloii of 
n-natlons. Inrludlng the hig five, 

Parodl sugKe»te<l Uiat (tie com
mission sliould be coin|K).ifd of a 
smaller ‘'neu tral’ groui>—ixvulbly 
the six non-pennanent mrm>>ers ot 
Uie security council, witli Kweden as 
the seventh member, Tim non-per- 
inunent members of the council are 
Aus’.rnlia, Drnsll, Coloniblo. Byrla, 
Poland and Delgliun,

The French pro|>oaal wan offered 
aa the council moved slowly Uiroiigh 
a  long series or amendmmts to the 
original American resolution on Uie 
Balkan problem.

Union Hits Snag 
In Ousting Reds

WAHUINOTON, July 14 WV- 
MIcliael Berrsclk lentiried today that 
the CIO United Electrical Workers 
union has "done everything in ita 
power" to wreck the llrldgeport. 
Conn., local 303, of which he Is 
president, because it exjielted M 
communist members,

Berestck and Joseph Jiilianelle, 
business agent of the local, told the 
house committee on,un-American ao- 
tlvlUts tiiat communists hnve Infil
trated both the intornatlunal unloo 
and the local.

Albert J. Fltcgerald. president of 
the International, said in a sta te
ment distributed to Ihe jireaa tiiat 
Uie two witnesses Iiad l>cen "dis
credited" in advance. He accused the 
commlltee of attacking th».010-UB 
“beoauae its members fear for (heir 
political fultu-e,"

Pltigerald promised th a t (he nninn 
will "rednubln efforts" to have com
mittee members "repudiated by the 
voteri."

Bersslck aald Pltigerald ia not a 
JoununUt. Jullanelle aald "w . don't 

know."

V ia iT lN O  BINTKR 
FILER. July 94-R ogfr Vincent 

haa gone to Austin, 'iVx, lo  visit 
tali ik tw , Ur*. W. 11. Kyles.

Father Flanagan 
Says Japs to Be 

Best U. S. Allies
SPOKANE. July 34 (iip>—Father B. 

J . Flanagan, famous founder of 
Boys Town, said today In an inter
view that "tho Japanese poople are 
going to be our greatest allies."

Fresh from a threc-montli tour 
of Japan and Korea, Father Flan
agan said "the Japanese arc a great 
people. They are not complaining. 
They are working hard. As a matter 
of fact we are their liberators from

Father Flanagan was Invited 
to Japan and Korea by Gen. Doug
las MscArUiur as an advisor on 
child welfare. He said the Japanese, 
never having had the problem of 
homeless children before, didn't 
know how to tackle It.

"But they are willing to do every
thing we tell them to do," ho said. 
‘They Just don't know how."

Police, FBI Test 
Bank Bandit Car

SAN FRANCISCO. July 24 (U.PJ— 
Police and the federal bureau of In
vestigation mode an  Inch-by-lnch 
Inspection today of an automobile 
abandoned by a bandit whose pan
icky shots caused injuries to three 
persons during a brazen but tm- 
successtul holdup of a  downtoi^n 
bank.

Tho bandit shot his way cut of 
the Bank ot America In the busy 
noon-hour rush yesterday when an 
alert teller refused to hand him the 
cash he had demanded. He fled In 
a government - om cd  automobile 
stolen less than a half-hour before 
from a basement garage.

Several hours Inter, the car 
found abandoned in an unattended 
parking lot not far away from the 
scene of the holdup attempt a t the 
congested Powell-Market Intersec
tion.

Police were imable to find anyone 
who saw the car ploccd In the lot. 
After a dusting, a palm print was 
found and a more meticulous eiam - 
Inatlon waa under way for further 
clues.

Burley Resident 
Has Ribbon No. 4

Mrs, Hannali J. Olnen of Burley 
has one too—a rallmad celebration 
ribbon, tha t Is.

Following a rrcrnt announcement 
that Mrs. O. L AnctcrAon was be
lieved to have the only ribbon atlll 
In exlslencB l.i.nicd nl the lOOS cele
bration markliiR arrlvni of the first 
rallrond tiere, two o ihrr rMldents 
nf tills vicinity diiK tip similar rib
bons.

Now Mrs. Otsrn writes from Bur
ley that whrn she nnd her family 
got on tlin triiln ai llcyburn Uiey 
received one, "it wns a nice trip,” 
she ouitlnued. "nn>i was a  long 
time ago. We wrro aniniig the early 
setllerB west ot Hrybiirij,”

Truce Agreed 
By Union and 
fu ’m in Fight

BENTON HARBOR, Mich ,
34 OI.R)—Company and union offl' 
clals reached a  truce early today In 
a  dispute which erupted into vio
lence a t the Remlngton-Rand com
pany plant here yesterday and 
brought emergency units of cltr 
and state police streaming Into the 
area.

The temporary agreement, an
nounced after an all-night meet 
Ing, ended threats of a new fiarcup 
of fighting between CIO United 
Electrical Workers who attempted 
to end n strike a t  the plant nnd 
others who battled to ha lt the 
back-to-work movement

Used Firehoses. Clabs 
Police were forced to use fire

hoses and billy clubs to subdue the 
fighting unionists. A half-dozen 
pickets were hurt, though none 
seriously, and three were arrested.

The fighting climaxed two days of 
tension which hod existed since 
Remington-Rand reopened 
plant Monday after being strike
bound since June 33. and invited 
strikers to return to their Jobs.

PU nt Closed 
Capt. W. L, Babcock of the sUte 

police announced today th a t the 
company and union had ogreed to 
leave the plant closed temporarily 
"In order to prevent violence, trou
ble or possible bloodshed."

He met In a nightlong session 
with management represenUtlves 
headed by B. S. Anderson, Remlng- 
ton-Rand executive from Illon, N. Y.

Babcock said the union, which 
previously had announced that 
many as 3,800 pickets would be 
duty a t the plant today, had agreed 
to suspend mass picketing' tem
porarily.

RETURNS TO UTAH 
ACEQUIA, July 34 -F rank  Wol

ford, who has been staying with his 
son, Scott Wolford, and family the 
past five months, has returned to 
his home in Logan, Utah.

TO POSITION H E B E  
FILER, July 34—Jerry  Lceper has 

accepted a position with Uie Sav- 
Mor Drug store In Twin Falls.

INSECT PESTS

.WANT AD RATES

fo r a a a p tk  »aa taU t bdewi

DElD LDfU  fw O u a in a i m ir i 
Waak dan. U ^

Boadar liOO Satordar 
‘fhla papal raaarraa tk* risht ta  adtl 

and rajact aay alaMlftad odaartlalBC. 
-OUad oda” it rk t l j  aoafldaaUol 
u d  M Isfenaatlae a u  U  sfTm ia r »  
farxl to tha ad<rarllaar.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SEE InlfraatlBf thln»j of raalardar at

B0NNIT8 
BTtAH BATH a  HASaAOS 
UN DU  PRUO

KVgNmC^ BY APPOPnUEMT

ira for aldarlr peopla or Invallda 
/  boma.

PHONE 8S6W

PAINT NOWf
BRUSH OR 8PRAY WORK 

wlli Gllddaoi Paint 
BPECIAUriNG IN ROOF JOBS

BfiRT VESTER

■uty Shop, M ama Adlilna.
TRAVEL-RESORTS

WANT ride to Loa AngalM. ihara cipcnaaa.
dfl»lnit. Rtfairncai, rtiona M flinn 

D^^SlRt: rida. Kaiuaa City, Uo.. . 
Auguit Ut. Shara us>«tia«a. rafartDcca.
____ IWO-H._________ __

CLAKK-MILLER Cncat luiacb. CablL.. 
iaJdla bonaa, pack trlpa. For raaarra. 
Ilona wriu ui. Katchum. Idabo. PboDi 
« 2W , ‘Twin -  ••

VISIIINR and huntln* pack trlpi Into L. 
crack and middia fork of Salmon co< 
try. Call or wtila SI V»nc«. e/o Hl*fa 
Ranch. Cballla aatioDal foraat, Cballia, 
Idaho.______________________

BEAUTY SHOPS
COUPLETE l>aaetf aarvtca br adraiiead

aiudaata
____ _____ I by I

t radsead prleaa. Joe 
. Da«otT Art« /

LOST AND FOUND
1. In .ack. 1‘hono 804.

LOST: lllond cockcr....................
wllh llccnv'. Phona 179t^._________

WILL panon flndlns Ia<!1ca rImlMa Blaua

r 1». plcaia Icava at Dapot Da»l
CHIROPRACTORS

OIL D R. JDUNUUN~«14 lU td  araeaa

^EBVB (paeUlut. Ur. AUna ItAidla. >H 
»aln Bortb Pbona tMS.
SCHOOLS & TRAINING

BEAUTICIANS ar« In sraat dammod. GoS 
•alarlaa. nlea work. L*t oa ibow roo how, 
llaaulT Arta Aradamr, Twin Tmlla, Ida.
SITUATIONS WANTED

> prDduoa. Pbona ISUJ or

CUSTOM f lal bouaa «aat 7
Club, north lUla road. _______

pK  "
CUSTOM har ballns wllh modan aalf-tl

ln» m.chlna. Phnna MISJI,_________
OKNEHAI. aontractlni and camant wdi 

It- II. PudJr. Phona 0 5 iu r _________

HELP WANTED—FEUAl^

____ 4IT. T»ta raDa. Idaha.

Pbcaa MT».________________________

— -WAKTO —

Girl tar B a tn l  atflM w o k  K art U  
alda to Irva: k a w M s t •< •bertkaad 
prafamd bat aet aaaaaaaiy. MMa 
va«* rvaolNBaat. WriU

BOX 80ATIMES-NEWS
dTlBC fail parUealan.

NEED food IrrUator. J .  B. Brmaaa.
north ot Cufry.________________ ___  .

WANTEDi SoCMOM to atatk IT merm Wlad .
hay. Phoaa OiniU.

MARRIED aiaa (or ,«.aTal lana  woA. 
Btaadr «Bpk>yniant| b«a«. WrIU B«s 
H.A. Tlmaa-Nawa.

WANTEDi t  (Int-claai ean>aiilan, aEIa 
to do all typaa of work. Pay tcv wacaa. 
Pbona «lSlRa. 1H8 Wlllmof* aTtaaa.

— WANTED — 
TWO 

SALESMEN
SALARY AND COMMISSIOK

ROBERT E. LEE CO.
rilONE IB9W

HAVE
IMMEDIATE

OPENING
for

MECHANIC
GUARANTEE AND PEBCBNTACB 

4 >4 DAY WEEK 
VACATION WITH PAY

Ask For Ernie 

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird A ShMhos* St. S.

DB SOTO PLYMOUTH

HELP WANTED— 4 
MALE AND FEMALE

NEWS Corrcapondanta for Tla>a*-N«wi at 
Jcroma and Falrflald. Wiila lo adltor. 
Timca-Nawa. for daUlla. aUUac qu lifl. 
eatJona «nd cxparlanta.

'fllE Suta Barber Colltaa wanta nan and
pm cnt claaa la fllllna rapidly, thoaa 
wUhlnr to enroll to aotnplaU and ka 
rtadr for po»llloni by na>t Dnard Exam* 
Inatlona ahould do u  ImmcdlaUly. ThU 
achool It under bond to (Ira a conpltta 
rouria In Darbcrlnr. Approved for C. I, 
Tralnlns. CnnTanlrnt tam a nay ba 
arrmnfxl. Pbona IBOi, 117 North 10(]i.
lioUe, Idabo.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

.  loeat«l » i l U  foot aaeaat bnaUZ 
Mala a<raaa«. Phena 111. laoQtra l i t

Sacoad atraat waaU__________________
COMPLCTB <Jonut shirp, aqulpmant for 

aalr. Ruddy‘a Donut Shop, S it Itli 
Avcnua Eait. Phona 1IT7.J.

TAXI cab company, t  cara, rood condition. 
I.Icanjc, Inaurance, «lc. Cood loeaUon.
.........  Ownar laavlnt. muat aall. Lloyd

- Radio Cab. Phona f
— ------- . .  trada for Ranchi BarWua
In Bood location on highway 19. Cood 
llvlna quartars and all •
Rupert. Idaho.

Richard Mar. K l  I 'a

SECOND HAND STORE, dobw aood 
botlnna. ownar HI. taerlfka priea tX.W 

K. L. JENKINS .  niO N E  Tl

I double! plenty ^  room far aipaDiloa 
EARNING ll.ooe.oo PEB MONTH M  

PHONE 111 T

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
,Wc Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Extra U r*e Ix»t of Good F«l nnd Feeder Cattle 
This Week.

C O N T A C T  U8 POM T B U C K IN Q  IN F O K M A T iO N

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

a r« *  w . t.  n«n«abMii W. D. Wiaamaa

n o m , Hulil, Del Wuahbanhofit._______
WANTKI). I'lallnc. i  aaat nf Kait Kl»a 

1‘nlntj. north. Clauda M, Oordan, 
Wll.l. rara (nr mother." child on I'eturn 

fmm hnmllal. Kip«rlenf».l, Pbi.nt. 
HMAUI.KY Hand and (Iraval (or any pur. 

P<iia. aUo rMul irara l. Phono liegi,

F ^ N t Inq] dawratlnv. Toin Robaau. 
1106;. Twla ralla. O. a  Praacott. ITRlt.

Imsaa ebarga. ti-----
ea.» l‘W>n« ItHIL 

DOWNINO apray pi
whll. U.lfl. IIIHW. 

CKMKNT wuik. b'lde 
• ca-yr.t., Kr;,e a-

WAN’rKII rw.li.ni aralii r.,mlilnl«>, wllh 
• |irnp«IM Inletnallonsl. harvnler. 
I’hnni ai-ltl llaiiien, Aiidrrr fltan.llM.

flilFB-----------------------------------------
II ratlitarad wlUi tha loaal IdatM BUU 
Enoloimant Offla^ wha a n  aBiloaa ta 
worV Tbaaa paopk bath n>am aad wob-
aa. ia Ua mala a

CUnmH flAMNO 
wire Tied 

M, r . i.iNi) 
Phona «ll»-Rl

OUSTOM OntnblBlnt. Oall O IIM ll at 
lt«l-M. H at. tn>cka to haul anr 
Job. bli or inalL Ordara Ukaa 
aowl Hall Uiaa.

~ “ W s S R * . - r ; i i i S o 7 ® *
llll-W  aa m i 4  _______

miLL DOZING 
AND CAIUIYALL

UI.ARB, BTdttK W 
|-()NllB.DAMil

ELM15R IHLER
PnONB OllOJll

I l f iL f  W A N tte b -P E M A tB

Oo»ay‘a Coffaa ahon.
K F isT ro fiE r* . 

•lar niihu,
..... for hnuaakaapar,
I family, aaaallanl aal- 
lluhl..........  wh); .

iK.rn hahlae pralirie.1. Ilarllmo luiurt. 
Call 1110 Ilara, ac Vilaiana Vlllaia Apl. 
I t  r taa la i.

LOCAL 
BUSINESS 

PAYING 80%' ' 
ON INVESTMENT

BEOUmiNO SBVEItAI. DAYS A 
MONTH TO BKIIVICB 

OWNBR LEAVINO ‘TOWN

CALL 16SW

“ MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acreaa froB RmIIo 8lda,| 
ARNOLD r. GROSS. U«r.

IM UaU aoatk F h m  W1

O ROT HKNDER80N
Whan In DMd of ft k

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdto Bldg. PbO M  m

IDAHO FINANCE CO* 
LOANS

KSfS*ra'____________
OHfti f U A I T ,  u c r.

NEED MONEYT

pnRN isH EirA RK —
flftlK I room apanmant. (il^la~ panaa 
_»r working f..n|il« |.i.(errad, I'hona Ul«.

(JNFOltNlHHKD AITST

rUllH'lNiiKi> apanmant, aloaa to

«nt. Phona n7tt.J.

C>mpla will pay
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Phone
38

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE
fcHPLOYE of T i»^N «w . « i.h«  to f«nl 

•warlncnt or houa*. (ureUbcd or na* 
fomljhtd. I Itt f«mlly. P1««m  t*U M-

HOMES FOR SALE

HOMES FOB SALE
KtW V. f  «»■ W  aphy. plwii* >UO-W. ________
r s o b l t  bms*. p<ml» hm tahH . IMM- iBOTlw W1 Trl«t. 0»«w.

H  ACRE. 10 (»  booii. OS UoaDUlB VUw 
■uMlTkton. BuW. lB«nlr. Uit boo»« Borth
on MogBWla Vltw igMlirtilBB, _______

.WILL tr«4« «|ull7 IB horn* »lUi 1b« m  
for U u  n«4«l U(ll«r bouM Biid •mall 
<uh w n « B t. Ctli «l 111 Tth StfMt 
E i t  or phoBB »««.____________

A COMFORTADLC tvo uuv>x<» 
in Durler. Ctras* .Iw® jo ^  hot ^

ConUcI ......... .....  .—  —
j .  ld€ho. PboBB l»-W. or eoBl«i 
tC \ CBlklll lUlItT OWBPttlT »B gotl«y._

AtlrMllTo l-Wdroea kea*. Mrtti 
furnlihKt. <Uelrl« «tt«r hwur, Bod«ra 
tueept hwt. Ob bo* I1b«. iBBBdUt# 
m * j E r r g M ^ ‘ phonb  fltiiR ii

ON* HUKOBED 
fEET fronU*«. »-b«drooin horn*. taO>. 

oil (umM*. UriftUao «*Ur, fnilt«d‘«rT«. Si?- « Mil
NKw” compl*Ul» ■04.™ t-WrooiB 

L.'JENkIns’ -  PHONE T*

Beautiful Brick Home
tu . Una 
U of bullt-l

ibowor In b»»«m«ot. pric^l low lor 
InaixSUt* i«Ic.

K. L. JENKINS
6* tr  Clo* Book Stor* Phoni Tt

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Qood loesUoB. Ibwb. ihnbi. fall bii«> 
BMit wltb furnacB and ttolitr. A lood 
boot tor iba fanllr. rMiMtlos sow.

J.E . WHITE. Agcncy
i n  MAIN AVE. E.

JOHN DKEKE bmmUI I ts  dite plo 
bMvy datr, -«L(bl I.W4 poundi.

______ trader. .. . ______ _____
eslUntiir. E to n  J. OlWo, lUMlten. 
Phona t-M .

BEAUTIFUL
lO M  bOB«. f««r Ur**

AUTOM/WIC JB» I

P rM  aifbl. 
rboBB t i l  ar iB«alr* 111 M  S t  W.

: COST.YOU 0/ 
rOB TWICE 

balld Iba tovalT I  toc» bobi« •
(.11 foa. U  if iB •  T.fT c h ^  I^ tJo a
(oonb part) and ha -------
et mod«ni eonroia

‘ "‘' ’ ‘a  A.*ROBINSON
BANK *  TBUBT BUM3.

r  witb

FARMS FOR SALlT

*.ACBE farm. «  aorth Ooodini o« 
r. <-roon hoot*, full »l». »*"

IH  ACRES 
With US »h«r»» of waur. <0 utm 
tralB. I t  aer.. oati. t  tent 
j tU .ic  Id hay and paatoro. II  h.ad 
mllklBS ealtl*. t  «alna, t i  *wm. i  Mwa, 
Ma«hln«rr> Mo«»r.

LOOK 
AT THIS H0U8EI 

Naw. jnod.rn. neil. Stokir. bai cuilx, 
■Idawalk. laoB lod akrulM. Fancad 
rard. Naar Charclin. tchooli and bua. 
Vacant. R«aMntbI..

UpiUlrt Dank *  Tnut Ro. 1 ?b. t t t t

NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
t i l  Uain N. Fhona IMSW-llltR

NICE 6 ROOM
nod.ro houta on 1 a<ra In Flt«r. Chick- 

. » » «  lOll handj.. Baltnci Ilka r.Dtl

MERLE ALLISON
PhoQc :01 Filar, Idaho

EXTRA NICE
|.ba<lroom horn, on lllh  a

F. J. BACON
In N. FbM). 10ilW-:ie>B

SUBURBAN HOME
Modern fiv. room itueco horn, with 
rm(a<l yarri, lawn. lardtn. 17,800 with 
aom* (armt, Owner Itarlni, po«>«ulon 
In 1 vrrrVi. On. you ihourd

Call W. A. Oitrandir llt lR
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agcncy

r .rrlna  lloUl Bullillni

FOR SALE BY OWNER
MODERN 

2 BEDROOM HOME
On. ..r T -ln  K.IU' ni'.i r l . , . , | ,  h.itll. 
U r i«  fliniltir, yird, turn.rf,

Pnk*W,l.''7.'<l'u .n.i’u ‘‘''KholI'y'rM','̂

IMIONE n:iRW

ANYTHINO YOU WANT! 
NKW 4 nooM hom t:

ll.JflO |.1.-lr.»m, I..... I,.lh
■ n<l •hciKcri firallrnl lor.Ikin. Uir-

NEW 2 nEnUOOM

MAdU; VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

-  C. E. ADAMS —
i  fM'll M'l-I.rn, I

i’*' Maldwnod fl<K>r». hath, built-in hll^,B. .Mk.r h.at
air Mnriltlonar. waUr ».(l«n.r. anj 
hMUr. Own.i mu,t .all.
H a .r ., i,l«a I  room h«u.a, full h ...- 
mint aiMl thuw.r, U m  I.xillty houii. 
Nl<a Uwii aoil •ha.U. CKy wal.r, a.K.r 
Onir «),110.00,

1 raom tiilly mi.d.ra h..ma In Nhrlli 
U|„. I.akf. A.I.I1., |-r..war l.i.lll-ln 
kluhin. h.r.lw«.| flwri, haa.ni...), 
auU«.all« .ill (lataf, alUohrl,
Nawly i'. I iiImI, IT.tOO.OO.

IncMa. I'r<l>.>lf, On. I Intm and 1 
rMm hnji*, ollli halK*. doxt lixallon,
Inoimi* (no 00 |i>r tnonlh, A |wn| kgy 

rurskliMl e.m.plata. I  badroom ko«M

S i
Ini ina<l>li>*. waUr bMUr. Oaly M.0M.

C. IC. ADAMS
111 Mala A>«, E. rkon* I t i

X .tnlni Illt-W

IMPROVED EIGHTY
Naar DIctrlch Ut trad* for houa* ia 

Twin Fall*
GOOD 6 BOOM

houaa on Ursa lot Is Waat Addlton.

"f . c .’g ra v es  &"son
lUdlo DId«. rhona MO

80 ACRES 
WITH MODERN HOME

Ctwa In. All llllablr, no rocka—n» 
wwtla. one hcailxat.. raiy to witar. 
Fall deUvary. Km  gtowlns crup (sr 
r « t  of atory. IS25,M an acra.

IF  INTERESTED, 
CONTACT

HUBER REES
151 Sldn.r

Harold HalBllna.
lb iralB 
I. FII«.

^nrnrs^TTifirri
r. Ford buck rak«. 4

THE NEW 
FAKM MASTER 

MILKER

IS NOW 
IN STOCK

LETT D8 GIVE 
YOU AN EffTIMATB 

ON YOUR 
Mn.KBR PROBLEMS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO
FILERS

1947 MODEL 
ROLLER DEAniNO 

THROUGHOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul, Idaho Phon. o :a ^ S . Burlt

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Ci:U srindlne Monoaban Mllllnr !

VKST ENU fMd ariBitinc. tiorma 
rni S>rrk» Pban. »ttW Buhl_

WANTKD; Cualom t

102 ACRE 
RANCH

with all cropi. bMna. b«ti. grain, hay. 
Paature. K  Gu«rn*«y eowi. S calvc*. 
S tracton. Full llna machinery. On. 
ot th* f in a l raod.rn ho>n«* on lha 
Twin Falli tratu 2 othar home ea 
ranch. Modern barn. L art. chlckcn 
houae. brood.r houie.

F. J. BACON
tl8  Main N. PhoD. lt48W -lll«R

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1.  diU'.ry raka, good ahape.

TAKK bfd r»r trurk; alda d«11>crr ri
Phune 53IJ<. Huhl,_______________

Mi:w l(OI.I.AND~hirhal«t and Ford ti 
' -  ‘-N«wa,

WOOD llrolh.r. i.paratur in aoud eondl*

FAUUAI.I. 

FflONT n

l'h<.na 7-J. Klmhrrly,
cm runD*r. m . u, i  w «i,
h I'.rk, pU n. 0»7Rlt,

--------
r irh x  haUr. ........
lrart.,r. R, F. Mallon,
'» nanJt._________

llliiin. for arain and W ni. IAO(iri>  ̂
li Ai.pl.ton Hfhi-.l. J. II, l-atkl

ALI. STKFn.
FLAT RED 

WAGON

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

MT. STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

. , . HALERS . . ,  
u’tT l'i.j 

. . . RAKES. . .
4 lUr J|>Un^l)Mr« (haiii-on)

. .  . MOWERS . . .
1  f c l  Cai. Trail 

7 rn„i M A M  
l>..M ll.acll,, g t.-.|

K’ri)
W, 1;. A.

I  and « foot till lla<h
. . 'I'RACTOHS , . .

Ill.rr Tl> »«l 'Ulll.alor, r>'<’cinc||l

. . .  HEAN OU'h’EHH.
Fiiril (rriinl)

MANY IITItKIt ITtMH 
IIIIIMI IN VOIIII KXTKAI1 

I'AHM MAdltlNKRY 
Wfl Will b u r  H, or Mil u  

(o r you.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO. 

viLi.AiiK o r oppoRTiiMirr 
PHONE 142M

CUSTOM hay ehwplnr, .uck . 
hauling. Klicnhiucr, T'h"nt 
478 Blamonil.

KENYON GREEN

TOWNE HOUSE 
OPEN

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY & WEDNESDAY 

Serving 
SPANISH & ITALIAN 

■ DINNERS 
With the 

“GOOD OLE
AMERICAN TANG”

COME DINE 
WITH US!

443 2ND AVENUE NORTH 
IMA LEE & GLEN CRUMAL 

PHONE 2570 
FOR RE8ERVATI0N8

FOR SALEi Collla pupa, A. L. HIgdn 
Hagcrman. Iitaho.

ElAUY Paiakatt. IS.OO .aeti, Alto c

inulh Jordon Servlet SUtInn, F»<r.
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buyi Co'-I luad TMter-Uab*. 
1-hong 2 :il-J Twin Kall«,

BABY cmuKS

STARTED NEW HAMPSHIRE
BABY CHICKS 
2 TO 4 w i:eks old  

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

FILER. IDAHO PHONE 20MJ

LI V ESTOCK—POU LTR Y
<d h«l{(n. Uildcra f

WANTED—Too Callfot 
Pbon. Htl-R. No.1 ■ 
Gentry, tlTt-M.

WANTEDi CamornU Hol.leln aprlng. 
ra, rhona 14I»-W or i:74-J. Leo 
nion. Twin f a l l a . ____________ _

EQUIPPED TO BU'i'CllER 
Haul mral lo loekw—fliaan up ma 

—ktlB PROMPT SERVICE— 
U. Eaakar Pbon. 041

GOOD THINGS TO I
CliF. wnol. or half. Nooi. |-h

IlKI) Jrycra, corn fed. lit 
KVMV. H. E. H .lahtr. 

Al'KICOT.H, 11.60 l.u.h.l- 
niirth, wwt Ilf Wf«t >

LARRE Imprnvê d aiirlfow n

>ciur I’oullry lor 
ha.rii't tha fr/.r 
ir Huinity. 1-hun.

iiMAI.L mujern~hou»a In Duhl, 1 or 8 
bwlrooau. Clo>. In. Raaton.bir pried. 
Cajh. MH..L1U E. Dari.. DII.1. Idaho.

3AWL0GS wanted, dead or trMD, big mil., will ki,> i,P ..M ir^iira

1141 CROSLEY motor, air eoel«l. alio 
tranamlitlon. t7l. EaoallMt for beata. 
Twin Falla Tourlit Camp. Cabin II.
OR SALE I tOO-»alIoB wal.r Unk. Cbtam 
or ahallow wall pr«a<ir* ayalan. Art 
Stuhlben. 4 north. V MIt of J.iom ..

■:ns, s  ™ L i-y . r  s s c ,
tnauiriM to HouduIb City Lnmbar 1 
-----  Elko. Narada,

FOR RALE; On. of lb . b « t fUhlof boaU 
in Twin Falla. A Wax# Makn WolTatln* 
boat with (.foot daek. aMt back*. «u) 
lont. Ufa prwerran. t u  tana. oara. pU 
t'.f-h.p. Champion nolor and nnr II  h,V- 
Jonnion. A-1 tiallar. A oompltt. outfit 
raady to lo. Alto a n.w Top^>^r 
^ r l y .  Cliff lUmmosd. 0 . P . Ikana .

MISC. FOR 8AI.E
BALK tlM. to buBdla. »-fool length. PboDa

a with frinra. < il«a. »

(jlRL'.S bleycle. good condition, I2&.I 
IDth avanut north. Phone 180iW. 

PICNIC benchrt and tablra. all ili<

F.d Harding.
WOLVEItINK t>oat, 1« fool, KTlnruda 

motor KA h»r>e, trailer and e itrai. Lika
_ new. 4»3 4ih Avenue >:ail._________
lo'llORSK'johnion cmtboani tnntor. nearly 

new. A lavlnz ut ovrt 1100 lo buy.r. 
Ml W «t A.MI.on. Phone IIH,

................. . . . machine. Mllli Coldrni
KaU«. If. L. 5«r. Never heen on locallon. 
Will tall at Chicago price. Call <7<
aftert'oon ami evening,______________

TABLE model radio and phiinograiih com- 
hination. C.iinii|et*r with cabinet and 
irrcrrlp. Wctlnglioui. flertric rna.tar 
>.llh raMnrt. 1010 Maurica Avenue.

CHERRIES 
Tr(?o-ripcnf*d 
Montinorancy 

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS
IT, ONK-II 

ktlEN

WORK SHOES
FOR

— MEN AND BOYS -

A TYPE FOR 
EVERY JOB 

A SIZE FOR 
EVERY FOOT 

PRICED FROM 
14.08 TO I1B.6B

DOWNSTAIRS

HUDSON’S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  RICYCI.h' SAl.EfiASKnVtCh: 
lllaalua Cyalary. Ph. I tl. 411 Main Ava, E.

l’l.»..a I7», M"l'-k n « .k ..____

P iiiNTiNn
( lualltrrc ln lln i'o f BllliTBJi, ■Tli«-Niii

Ft.OOR SANDING  
frHriT^.Ti;^n>h%'4t;w
hir  fTmn that will I

PhoiM im W  ..r ll»4W,

~ F U R N iT llH l!
Maolmm, rM.lr~ PMU^ ■ a llV l'.r.'a ii 

III., Craaa * lUulay. 110 tn.l Bt. K.

•  IN SV L A T IO N

* M IM SOOnAPIIING

•  U O N S Y  TO LOAN

P U B L IC  S T S N O O R A r H S r
II* Uala MVlk, I

I 'l.V M B IN O Ji IIRATINO

• S A S fl  A DOOIIS 
AI. I) M iH itiv it;;

ii..r earMBa. Maba Kaaln«rli.g and H.Im.

TTail kl ■OUll,
•  S K W lN a j lA C n iN I ^  ____

•  .S'/fW.S A HHOWCAIIDS___
ilTiUrl I^II Hlfn. flH.r.'<oilj~___
lii.h ‘lli«j« -1‘alnl.iljl' Ortl-Krr
Tcl.llui. AdvailUlnir'Neon Hliira.'' '*

' ON DISPLAY

RED’S TRADING POST
111 SboiboB. ■& P b n .  tIM

•  V K N K T I A N  n i l N D S  
vwKTiA>nnwcn;i;y‘T u ;r i.- .,  

tilfa  ̂‘BilTTnv’i
V.nrtlan BlUa tm lM . IIM ttb  A.a, ftaal.

to t Bhoaban. W, Fhon. 1141. V«i 
Ullnd. mad. t« W ar OoWr aalwti

WEED SPRAY PUMPS 
ROTARY PUMPS

up to !0 gallon par mlnuu al 
fO pound pretiura

•25.75 UP

KRENGEL’S, INC.

•  i»-,4rA 'rt.sorr»rAfjr»fl

PAGE MATS
HARD .SLICK PINISilCD FIBER. 

APPROXIMATELY I7i2t INCU SIZE

IDEAL FOR
LINING RRANAniF.S, BARNB, 

BOUSEiL UNDEK LINOLe UM RUGS

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
W tu . ttBd. Baaa golf aet tar UdUa'. 

Qood eondltloa. Pbon. I4». 
riLL tnd«  l-rooo bona for IN* *« 
eat and I7M eatb. Phon. 1441,cat and I7i

boMVlrTB

RADIO AND MUSIC
NO, llfbt iM tbn aormd Wniiltsar.

.lorth Waablnglon.
AN XIPRIOUT pteas la m i  aaadtttoa. 

If iBMr*ta< BM Harthi Daloa, MaOettoa 
•ddlttoB. Baht, Idabc___________ _

AUTOS FOR SALE
1I4T rOBO 4-doer in{wr dahaa. J a W a  

Barrlea, FlUfc 
WILL a.11 aqoity la 1111 Fort V4 

W  HarrUoB after 4 p. ■>. 
l«4l BUlOK e o p « 7 ^ B .t ta . parf«t «•» 

dltton. tW Foorih atOTiot—

.. .  CHEVROLET pleknp. tn d .  for traak 
about aaoia model. I l l  NIbUi a t l ^  Bobl

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

ui.riri

RlW~<broB)a IM, ^  bedi. 7
mattraaaaa, Th. Bargala Dan

DUO.THEaM oil ranga. all fItUaca, plpw. 
tO-gallan Unk._»17_H«btira aw ua. 

fERY fl
ao-gaiian Un». I ..............................

Ve r y  fin. dining rô Bj iuiU: la tt .  cablnet 
radio] bed. Moplela witb .prlaga. maU 
traaai «h*al of drawmt poebat waUb 
Pbona HMH. Ktob«rly. ________

aTBlIabU for lnni«]lat« delivery. Sale* 
tarvka and aupplk*. Plioaa lll-R . J«- 
roma. Kninetb Cbapnaa. I l l  Eatl 
Avanu. C,

Q t~u* rnoak. yoar^ld auttraaa loto 
’"laia*'i

CaiBP rolj, Urga aiid inalL whit, 
laquer. whit, enamel, cllnator fan and 
niter unita. dnert aun helmelj. Urx. 
alae waterproof canvai. icrew drirari. 
]a«P llahl«. rallunf of ink. aollax for 
mKhanlral ilUhwaahlnc. tllver laleum. 
Dutfo Itnplralora. rual burning hot

I for poultry or eanlen fence.
CECIL’S 

ARMY SURPLUS
404 We.t Addiaon

._SU1TCABE.S 
ANGLE IRON 

COMBAT B00T3 
TENTS 4  TAllPS 

AIRPLANE SHELTERS 
HKRRINGUONE COVERALLS 

TRUNKS ANIJ FOOT LOCKtltS 
10 LB. GAUGE PLATE IRON 
WOOL FLIGHT COVKRAI.I.fl 
TIRE RKMNKIt.'*. AM. HIZF..S 

COPPKR TUIIINti. CLOTHES LINKS 
CANTEEN * CAMl- KgUlPMENT

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

IS* JND AVENUE JiOUTH

CAMP COTS 
OA.t HTOVKH 
IIAINCOATH 

CANNKD HEAT 
CAMP HTOIH.S 

OAH I.ANTKIIN.S 
RtlllllKII APItONH 

TF.NTH AND TAKI'8 
AIK MATTREH8KS 
FirilllNIi TACKLE 

CANTKKN AND COVERS 
CAST IIION OIllDDl.KIl 

ARMY ANlt NAVY nLANKfrrS 
JKEP QAH CAN AND Sl'OUTS 

1-(Ban naey ruht-er boat, with Inflated 
bottom and motor mount.

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IM Mala Aeanu. B. I'hona III

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
I WlUon IDohbr Ulfial

Domh.rdler ............... III .10 |  I
t  WlUun lUoti IlKcliel... IK.M I! 
I Oourtlaad (I 'laliltu l). 10.71 
I Draper and Marnard

j^lntarnallonal) ........... t . t l  I

1 Wli’fllllMr |l.illet) 'I , ** M !
I WIlNin brdnilnlon .... I1.V̂  < 
I Coiirlland lladmh.ton .. 4.4V I

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
A A - L - E - S

r e n o v a t e :) i'ii,i,t)W fi.......
IH " rn iB  iioriK. lo-ti. i.h.iki 
Iillaatlna al»»«l l>aii4U, t f..i
rrlattoN «ap« ..................... .....
llUekinilth lealhtt ai>mn .......
Otaaeenl p lie ra .......................

with pcotractiir ' . .
■TEri, FOI.DINd i:OTA ...... .
CoUman camp atuiM 
riylBg «al>a ...........

M il 
M.ll 
II >1

Wllat Irpa ron.i 
BtalnleM ata.1 n

________ll.ll

Ray-O-Vaa rtaibllgbl baltatlia ,... I .01

. tI M t
.a BtaunUIn II.MKTLOK TBNTI. I-b

Ing thaira, t).71; t  larga tninki. t-burn> 
er oil ttovr, li i l4  tent. l-plMe walnut 
dining rnom luit. walnut chMl, oak 
drcaaer. wMu .namel range, traih burn- 
.r , hoi pl.te. uiad phonograph record.. 
Haym Furnltur* Exchange. Pbon. 71.

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

RED AND BLUE 
PLASTIC TOPS 

ISl.St

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
••Our SPECIAL LOW PBICE.S" during 

July. Our atora ii "Chuck Full" of la- 
U m ting furnltura bargaini.

h a r r y ' m u s g r a v e s
NEW III-WAY FURNITURE STORE 

AND SAVE 
VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

111* TLEETMASTER Chnrolet 4-Joor 
aedao. Bala or Uade. Eicellent «nd»- 
tlon. Low mll.a«a, Pbon. 14-Rl. Klm* 
b«rly.________________________

ALL UETAU WHITE ENAMEL
UTILITY TABLES

l*"iJ2” Top,

Reg. 14.44 ________ __ ___Now |t.»!l
U.UI Porcelain top, 2 ahelvai A drawer 

86" high. 24" wide. l»f-i" <leep- 
Regular I2».i0 ..................Now 1:2-50

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

14 ONLYl

SUPER-FLAME 
OIL HEATER
8lzc-32,000 B, T. U. 

Per Hour 
»55,10

SWEETS 
FURNITURE STORE

WHY KEEP 
YOUR HOUSE HOT 
ALL THE TIME?

USE 
A BEALL 

CONVERSION UNIT
IN YOUR COAL RANGE

• EASY TO INSTALL
• KCONOMIOAL
• PKicKu R io j r r

SELF’S
IIAIIIWAIIK A; APPLIANCE 

aso 2ND AVE. SOUTJl

SPECIAL SERVICES
OLEANfNn upboiaurwl furnltu ir ti.777-

tlonally known Hlld Wathyl. Phone »_4,

l'h..fi« Ulb-J-W I-J______ _________
SlCPTrn tank and «m. pooI alaanlngi a.w.

COMMONS 
DRILLING CO.

Bm  191 
R upert, Ictalio 

WR DRILL WKLtJI •  
ANY flIZE ANY PEI'I

ANY PC.AOR

EARWIGS
IIAVI BREN POUND IN 

MOST (irCTlONn OF TWIN FAI.IJ
IE YOU HAVE T H E M ... 

CONTROL THEM 
IF YOU DON’T . . .  

SPRAY TO PREVENT 
THEM

TIIBT MIOBATM PASTI 
, OALI.

BACON PRODUCE CO.
OoBtrai a( laaaata «M fraaI a l laaaata «M fraa lafam

— YES —
WE BUY USED CARS 
WITH UNUSED MILES 

SEE US TODAY I

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
tSl Uain Ar«. Wnt

1947 PLYMOUTH 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

Radio, baater and all .itraa

SEVERSON & SPARKS
Ml IRD AVK. WEST

aaaoa* baUaea. I l l  *ik AiWM W««.

EXCELLENT 
CAR BUYSI

1*17 TKRRAPLANl, 2-DOOB 
1S44 OODGB ll^CANOPy 
tM I CHEVROLXT COOPB

ALL IN GOOD CONSmOW

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

t i l  M  Aoa. N- 
OODGB PLTMOVm

FOR SALE 
1938 FORD V-8

GATES BROS.
WENDELL. IDAHO

1140 OIF.VROLCT Ke.Ian 
1B40 PLYMOUTH Sadan 
1»18 PONTIAC Coup.
19S7 FORD Fordor (M)
111* MERCURY 9e4aa
1S8I UUICK Sadan
1014 CHEVROi.ET Tudor (lUndari)
1082 CHEVROLET Sedan
lta« FORD Sadan
ISII CHEVROLET Coupa

SEVERSON & SPARKS
ICl Ird Ara. Wrat

IBIt STUDEDAKER Skyway, <-doM 
aedan

1»41 DODGE 4^door aedan, fluM drlva. 
1041 PLYMOUTH aedan.
1039 FORD TUDOR "U " Bot«f 
I t l t  DODGE 4-door aadaa.
1»M MODEL A PICK-UP.
1121 MODEL A coup.

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

1:7  Mala Aea. C. Pbea. 1I8I-J
GUARANTEED A BQUARS DEAL

DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR I

WE HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
and

the prices are 
well in line 

wUh what we Hrvc  
lo aell,

HERE 
THEY ARE:

I0»7 PONTIAC Ne-lanetia •'I," dray

1988 , 
CHEVROLET 

COUPE

A good dependable c: 
at low cost 

, $495

GORE MOTOR CO.

1140 Mmtuy «aa«arUUa aadu 
Thia car la C-L-E-A-K

1141 Civilian Jerp, vary low n f la t il 
Practkally sew.

1911 Ponlla« mupt. a«v palaU

IIU  Packard 4-daer
A GOOD SELECnoK 
OF CHEAPER CARS

If Yea Need Terms
TWILL PAY TO 

SEE McRAE
At U1 AddiaM A**. W trt------

1942 
FORD 

SUPER DE LUXE 
4 DOOR SEDAN

HERE'S REALLY A CLEAN CAK.
S I t5 :Y W B H ." 2 o ^ R l^ rH S J :

AT THB SIGHT

See This One! 
GORE MOTOR CO.

Iflia CIIKVIIOI.KT lUdan. 4-<toor, blua.

. ClIKVItOI.r.T 4-<toor fl«lan, l-tana 
■ trtn, heat.r and radio 

I (lMi:<MOIlll.K Hedan.tU, haaUr

II C«n<.tllhla, very alaan 
II *00 4-A.>cr ftedaa, baat.e

MKKIIIIliY Convaitlble. bMt.r 
■ikI radio
DiiliilE C.ialora 4-daor, baatar

IIIIICK aup*r 4-door, M ir 
..|..lpp.d
iHEVnOUT Fla.1

healer and radio 
■ VIA XIRD 1 paaaeniM C um 
li>«« CIIBVROLET Truth, two t.a  
1041 FOIID Plek-up 
I t l l  (ninVIKII.KT Plrh-np 
IBIT CHKVHIII.KT llnlan 
la ll MODRI. A 
1*IS MIIDKI, A
1(41 Amartean ( ahln Tialley Row* ‘ 
HIT Camplni Tiallar, naw

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME, IDAHO 
"lOAIiq'B I.AnOKIIT UHKU CAB 

UKALBk"

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

1140 PACKARD 110, CLUB COUPK

1141 FORD SEDAN 1

t i l l  FORD SEDAN, Uereurr Motav

t i l l  FORD COUPB

III!  IIUICK CONVERTIBLE, 
new notor

l ia l  OLDSMODILE I BEDAH

IIIT OLDSMOBILE I  SEDAN

l i l t  PLYMOUni H TON PICK-UP
IIM OHEVROUtT SEDAN

.■H.’su -'irsr 's '.l .v 'iff- '.is

• r t s
' aur lat. Wa pay 
r «a wU Ul>a> ] 

'i l l  M (er t
(sr ■ aaall aamabtleB. Part eaab «bm 
M r,it lafl » tU ,u  a»d baUaea »hM

U 4m\ vlthl

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

OOOD l i l l  Irallir bavaa. iw t« la .a l MU.
H I Main avaaua aamb,

'eoBdlUaa, 4 niw' tlr... motor Juat.-----
dltloaai. BaiMr'l ApaitaanU. Apatlaaaak •

riNAL riOKUP 
<i„K, nr> matar 

...JC K  with IH I tea 
TbI oK wllk baal bM

M l Ii4  Ava. Wh I

1088 
FORD 
t'A'KKr

Vanr raaMaabt*

M0VBY8 . ,•
III I r i  Ava. i .  PlNM .lIt? ;
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) Moves 
For Taxes on 
Federal Land
I county offldali trom S5 

'.. Matai tod»]r are on record u  sup- 
-*9 tirtiag legtolation vhlch would 

. VBuJu fKtertU^-ovned land subject 
" Tib toad UxtUoo.
' 'I .H i t w prov tl of >uch « resolution 

VdMB* onknlmoutly a t  Uie end oT the 
llUx convention oT the Ns*

• S ^  jiMOClatlon of County o rf l 
dAli.

B«Taooe Needed 
JPttrmer U. S. flen. Abe Murdock, 

XrUb. Mt the convention on the path 
tdwanU approval of the resoluUon 
• i  the opening tesslon of the con- 

• "JAtace. He told the delegates that 
laderally-owoed land which constl- 

a  majority of some western 
•t^tAS, must provide some means of 
w e n u e  to the counUcs within 
v b leh  It lies.

Murdock advocated outright "do- 
naUons" by the federal govcminent 
to  tiie counties In proportion to the 
•m ount of land which waa govem- 
tte n t  owned.

Balt lAker U  FresiaenC 
OMrge W. Morgan, chairman of 

the  Salt l<ake county commission, 
was elected president of the national 
MBodatlon.

JacksonvUIe, Fla., was selected d! 
the site for next year's meetings.

Joseph F. Hammond of Jackson' 
.VUIe was elected first vlce-prcsldent. 
and  Oeorge P. Simmons, Ogden, was 
ronamed aecretary-trcasurcr. Slm> 
n o n s to also executive director of the 
orpuUeatJon.

Prefers Military life

NanJ, ex'wardor who.lan’t  parUenlarly Interested In eonverting to 
elvilian life. Is shown above with two cronlet as she fotpkloDriy eye* 
a Tlmes-Newi photofrapher. Her companions are Major L. A. Johnson, 
a t wheel, who brooght Nani from Okinawa, and First Sgt. Daniel R. 
Rogers, headquarters eompany, lU  Infantry, Idaho national goard. 
(SUff photo-engraviag)

ALBION BI RTHS 
ALBION. Jiily 3 i-I>aughters were 

. bcro recently to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Hamlin. Dr. and Mrs. James Klrch- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bell and 
]£r. and Mrs. Ed Sater and sons were 
boro to Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Adams 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Justen* 
♦on.

Dewey Taking in 
Cheyenne Rodeo

CHEYENNE, Wyo„ July 24 (U.PJ- 
Oov. Thomas E. Dewey mixed poll* 
tics with pleasure today as he took 
In Cheyenne’s fro n tie r day rodeo 
celebration.

The governor, accompanied by 
Mrs. Dewey and their two sons, 
‘Ihomns, 19, and John, 11, returned 
to Wyoming for the second time in 
a week Uj concentrato on the vaca-

VISITING AT ACEQUIA
ACEQUIA, July 24—Mrs. Ethel 

Hutchins and daughter, Rose Marie, 
and Mrs. Marie McDaniels and son, 
Robert, Los Angeles, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan King.

tion phase of his 4,600 mile trip 
through western states.

He did not abandon politics en
tirely, however.

Dewey wUl meet again while he 
is here with IT. 6. Senator Edward 
V, Robertson and stato OOP Chair
man Ewing K err of WyctnLng,

THHBSDAY. JULY SI, IMT

This Veteran Has No Rights,̂  
Still Prefers U. S. Uniforms

By CHABLET BU STlft 
Meet a veteran who baa ao privi

leges under the OI bill of lighta, 
national service life Imuraoce or 
disability plans, doesn't care about 
same and stiU prefers m unlfonn to 
civilian U>gs.

This unusual character, who rat
ed the purple heart medal for 
wounds received while attaekini 
enemy on (Mdnawa, Is now an un
official observer with the Idaho na
tional guard after recetrlog an hon
orable discharge from the serrlee 

Your reporter was mdre than a 
little worried when sta rtU f o u t to 
get a picture of th is unusnal char
acter, reasoning th a t a veteran irho 
was not completeljr reconvert ed 
might bo a little tough to handle.

Honorably discharged from the 
K-9 corps, Nani, a wardoc, has re
tained her love for the military and 
sticks close to her new commanding 
officer, Major L. A. Johnson, regu* 
lar army oKicer now attached to 
the Idaho national guard and 
instructor. Major Johnson brought 
Nani back to the 0 .  8. from Oklna-

. juil goes almost everywhere her 
boss goes, riding tn the major's jeep 
as though she were stlU In service. 
Her bright brown eyea more swift' 
iy back and forth to cover the en' 
tire area through which the Jeep 
is about to pass. She seems to be 
always on the alert, watchful and 
waiting OS if doing sentry duty or 
patrol duty In a combat area.

During the war Nani was with 
the serenUj, 37th and 77th divisions 
and saw combat duty during the 
Pacific campaign trom Makin Is
land to Okinawa.

Nani Is a purebred Oerman shep
herd dog. registered with the Amer
ican Kennel club.

Major J<dmson obtained Nani on 
Okinawa after ahe had broken her 
left rear leg when pushed back 
from the top of a Japanese revet
ment during an  attack. A  splint for

,  ..the

fOR yfites-

CARLSON
 ̂ ♦.♦of Spokane

WILL BE HERE

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
July 25 and 26

1947 STYLES
As Low As

$128
T a x  E x lra

New S leeve  T rea tm en t 
New Cuf f  T rea tm en ts  
New 194J Lengths  
Ripple Bachs 
Carlson Q uality  
A ugust Sa le  Prices

»ni. A. II. SMITH IN ClIAIinE

Idaho
Department

Store

the broken le t  was made of alum
inum friTO a  crashed Zero and 
^ J o c  Johnson still has the cast 
which was autographed by several 
general officers, he said.

Johnson attempted to bring Nani 
and two other dogs back to the 
su tea  w ith him and succeeded in 
getting them to Honolulu where the 
other two dogs were killed when run 
over by trucks on a  crowded military 
highway.

Nani’s  dislike for civilian clothes 
probably is caused by the training 
she received as a  canine soldier 
during W arld war n .  In which most 
of her Instructors were In uniform 
and her primary Job was to patrol 
beaches and  borders and to act as 
messenger in combat areas.

The dog can do tricks tha t would 
put circus dogs to  shame. Not the 
usual kind of tricks like jumping 
throuhg a  hoop, walking on her hind 
legs or shaking hands but tricks like 
disarming a  m an carrying a knife 
or gun. NanJ has a form of Jui 
Jitsu all her own th a t is even more 
dangerous than the original—when 
she throws h er opponent it is usually 
for keeps.

As a watchdog. Nani can't be 
beat because her training has made 
her cautious and suspicious of any 
trespasser. When she was released 
from the K-9 corps she was given 
a course In reconversion Intended 
to convert her back to the peaceful 
dog she was before she became a 
soldier, but she learned things in 
the service th a t cannot be forgotten 
In a few days or even a  few yeaxa.

Bnrma Assassin 
Suspect Shot by 

“Private Army”
RANOOOH, Bttrma, July. 14 w v  

A m an suspected of taktnc part in 
the aasasslnatlon of u  Aung San 
and alx o ther members of th e  Bttrma 
executive cotmcU was to
day to have been shot to death by 
members of Aung San'a “pri»«te 
army."

Official sources said the suspect 
was 6 an  Yan Naun*. dO, a  fonner 
member of the fifth battalion of the 
Burma defense army which Aung 
San commanded against the Jap
anese. R e also had been an  officer 
in the Oalon army )»
fonner Prediler U Saw. irtio was ar
rested soon after the 
officials said.

Arrests of leaden of the oppoti- 
tlon Myochlt party, which U Saw 
led^ conthiued. Upward of 200 were 
reported tn custody. Among the la t
est jaUed was B a Yinon, described 
as U Saw's right hand man. He was 
with U Saw a t the time the British 
arrested him  in the war on ch s^es  
of colUborating with the Japanese.

OFFICE MOVED
HAILEY. July 34 H. Mc

Coy has moved to  his new location 
a t the com er of Main and Bullion 
strets where he  will conduct his 
abstracting and real estate office.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER,
O. D. 

OPTOBlETaiBT 
Visual Analysl»>Contact Lenses 
Phono «I08 lU  Bialn No.

Twin Falls

I N M  M O lfU M A  JO B
m o B n a ^  n ^ w n a t

F u tr , vbo  -hia -beea wufctng in  
Lima, I t e t .  far the past' alx 
weeka,'haa itttm ed  h m e.

7  M -  K n . 
t e la y  HannoD bM ntom ed btre 

Ependlne tba past j t u  at 
itone, Attt.

0MAU.ny.....,

fom m se
. W s O f

PACKA^e., 

K M M M n M f« a .ra ie M M « <m r
A Special Offer for Friday and Saturday 

2 0
fine wool and rayon

SUMMER SUITS
m  REGULAR SIZES

The same fabrics 
as our special 
of longs and 
stouts offered 

last week!

These regulars were ordered a t the 
siime time as the longs and stouts, 
liowever they were not in last week’s 
shipment, and we gave up hope of 
ever receiving them—but hero they 
are—just a little late, but the same 
fine value that was featured in the 
first special. If you need a light, cool, 
summer suit here’s your opportunity, 
to save money.. . .  Be here early I

Double and Single breasted styles

Solid shades of tans andbrow ns..a lsoafew  blues 

•  Sizes run from 37 to 44

Idaho Departm ent Store
"// I t  hnH  R loht, B ring I t  B acV


